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Police Seek Information 
4boxit Cemetery Vandals

Some '£s tombetones were 
•vertumed by vandals at 
Oakwood Cem etery last 
Saturday night and p o ^  
are investigating the inci
dent, Chief B illy  Rains 
reported Tuesday. The case 
e ( malicious mischief at the 
cemetery was discovered by 
Policemen Larry Weikel and 
Ronnie Huddleston during a 
routine patrol Sunday.

“ This is the worst kind of 
vandalism and we would ap
preciate any informatimi 
that anybody might have to 
help ua,”  Mr. Rains aald.

An assessment of the 
damage to the tombstones 
was not availab le. The 
damage will be repaired by 
w ork ers  o f the C isco 
Ceroetoy Association.

P o l ic e  a lso  a re  in-

vestigating four theft cases, 
the chief reported. Two 
cases were reported last Fri
day and two last Saturday.

P a tti P ippen  of 1304 
Avenue Q reported Friday 
that a wire type hub cap was 
stolen between Dec, 28 and 
30 from a( Buick automobile 
in the driveway at the home. 
Also on Friday, Helen Wilks 
of 304 West ISth Street

Cisco Fire Department 
Worked Hard In 1986

WORK HAS BEXsUN at the Cisco Elementary 
School over the holidays on Phase II  of the new 
School Building. The part shown in the above 
photo is where the principal’s office was. Mr. 
Lindsey and Mrs. Piuyear will use offices in the

W a n d a ^ s  C o r n e r

b y W ^ a n d a l i a t l m a r k  \\ t- « ‘. « I

Elementary Library for the present timev Plans 
c a ll fo r  Edge Gemco, Abilene contractors to 
c o n ^ t e  the project by the time the 1987-68 
ichool year begins. (Staff Photo)

Did you know that on the 
back of a penny you can see 
President Abraham Uncoln 
s it t in g  in the L in co ln  
Memorial? If you look real 
close you can see him sitting 
right in the middle of it.

My sister-in-law told me 
about it this last weekend. 
She said her 8-year old 
daughter told her about it, 
and when I asked my 
children if they have ever 
heard of it before they all 
said yes.

.Sania received a thank you 
letter last week. The letter 
said, "Thank you for the 
Christinas presents. Though 
we weren't perfect this past 
year we all received just 
wliat wc wanted. We pro
mise to be better this year 
and d es e rv in g  o f our 
presents. Thank you Santa. 
Wc love you. Ixive, Addy 
Sienion and Blue.

Darenda Vineyard, the 
director of nurses at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
and her husband, Richard 
have moved into a home at 
l.ake Cisco. They moved to 
Cisco from Abilene. They 
have fou r school age 
children, Denise, Monica, 
Eric and Heath. Richard is a 
television repairman. Be 
sure to look for his ad runn
ing in the classified section 
of today’s paper.

My neice, Vanessa Morris 
from Lubbock came to Cisco 
this past weekend with her 
parents and while she was 
down here her mother pulled 
two of her teeth. She was a 
very brave little girl I might 
add.

Dorma, her mother, was 
commenting about how she 
does not see how anyone can 
stand to live in a small town. 
She said she likes to live 
where you have to make sure 
you keep your doors locked 
to keep the murderers out.

Not me. I love living in a 
small town. In the last issue 
of the Press, the weekly arti
cle 'On the Quiet Side’ was 
about living in a small town. 
And 1 feel ttie same way that 
Sandra Prickett does. It ’s 
great living in a small town.

In the Calvary Baptist

Church bulletin there was a 
prayer for the New Year. 1 
thought you might enjoy it. 

Slow me down. Lord.

Lord, this year leach me 
the art of taking minute 
vacations- of slowing down 
to look at a flower, to chat 
with a friend, to pat a dog, to 
read from the Bible.

Remind me each day that 
the race is not always to the 
swift; that there is more to 
life than increasing its 
speed. I.et me look upward 
into the branches of the 
towering oak and know that 
it grew slowly and well.

Slow me down Ix»rd, and 
inspire me to send my roots 
deep into the soil of eternal 
values, that I may grow 
toward my eternal home.

Through Jesus Christ our 
Ixird. Amen.

How many limes have you 
had to make that 86 into a 87 
while writing the date on 
your checks.

I hear from a lot of people 
that 1987 is going to be a bet
ter year than 1986 was. 
That's great to hear isn’t it.

A thank you letter was 
written to the Goodfellows 
this week. A woman wrote, 
Dear Sir, I was humbled to 
re c e iv e  food from  the 
Goodfellows. I did need the 
help and was grateful to the 
Goodfellows for thinking of 
me arid my daughter. We 
surely have enjoyed all we 
received. Thank you so 
much.

This letter is written to 
everyone who helped the 
Cisco Goodfellows this year.

Laurie Arnold, manager at 
Bandito’s here in Cisco, is 
really a dedicated worker. 
She now has to go to work on 
crutches and a cast on her 
left leg. She fell a couple of 
weeks ago and broke her leg. 
But she is still there at Ban
dito’s everyday with her 
sm ile to wait on their 
customers.

When we heard about the 
hostage situation at DFW 
Airport last Monday it kind 
of shocked everyone, didn’t 
it. I ’m glad that everything 
worked out without anyone 
being harmed.

The C isco  V o lu n teer 
Firemen used their Jaws of 
Life twice on Thanksgiving 
Day and rescued two people. 
The men o f the Cisco 
Verfunteer Fire Department 
dedicated their time and 
gave up a lot of their per
sonal time to raise money fo r  
the Jaws of L ife in 1908. B u ^  
all the trouble and time wa#" 
well worth it with the rescue 
of those two people. And 
there is no telling how many 

tU ya a w iilb e sa i^ P lIb  
usa of.tha

reported that the Cisco 
Volunteer Firemen are now 
making plans to start collec
ting fimds on another much 
neeiled piece of equiponent. 
The Cisco Fire Department 
is in need of a onc  ̂ ton, 
4-wheeI drive emergency 
T iM f it  Miih a utility bed. 
H w  J g T O  will house a 
power pKnt, the Jaws of 
Life, lights and all their 
rescue equipment that can 
then be at the scene of a fire

th ìMI8m flÜacé Vetuateer
n r e

to 13 car fires, 89 house fires, 
43 grass fires, 6 resuce calls, 
20 other miscellaneous calls 
and six false alarms in the 
city limits. They also worked 
31 hours for weather watch 
and nine hours on the recent 
train derailment.

'i'be Cisco Fire Depart
ment also responded to 10 
house fires, 37 grass fires, 14 
car firea, five rescues, six 
eUfigld aUnns nnd ope other 
mfecellaneous call in (he 
rimll area of Clacd.

reported the theft of a BMX 
Huffy boys bicycle valued at 
989.

On Satu rday , B ryan  
Campbell of 512 West 9th 
reported the theft of a BMX 
bicycle. The bike was taken 
during the C hris tm as 
holidays, he said. Alao on 
Saturday, Sonny Thompaon 
of 804 Avenue G reported a 
break-in at his honie. Miss
ing were an old muzzle- 
loader gun and a .22 calibre 
revolver.

Two arres^ were made by 
Qaeo police last weekend, 
the chief reported.

At 7:15 p.m. F riday, 
Timothy Johfison of New 
Mexico was arrested after 
being stopped by Ofiiccr 
Weikel on 1-20. He was 
charged with DWI and other 
charges will depend on a lab 
report of substances con
fiscated. The man was plac
ed in the county jail.

A rrested  last Sunday 
afternoon was Raymond 
Stewart of Cisco on charges 
of DWI. He was arrested by 
Officer Weikel on Avenue B. 
He was placed in the county

University Band To Perform Under The 
Direction Of Doyle Uoiiibs Here in ('jseo

M avis A n d  W illie  W atts |

L i g h t  C o m p a n y  T o  H o l d  

C r u s a d e  J a n .  7 - 9  H e r e
The Light Company will be 

holding a children’s crusade 
at 7 p.m. each day from 
Wednesday, Jan. 7, to Fri
day, Jan. 9. The meeting will 
be held at First Evangelical 
Methodist Church, Hwy 80 
West, Cisco.

The Light Company is a 
ministry of Willie and Mavis 
Watts who chose its name 
because Jesus is the Light of 
the world and they are two 
Watts’ who are out to spread 
the light of Jesus into the

hearts  o f c iiiiu i'en  
everywhere. They use the 
means of puppets, music, 
contests, story telling, and 
other ways of evangelism (o 
give the message of Christ.

Willie and Mavis Watt* are 
from Pine River, Minnesota, 
w here he pastored  a 
iiondenominational church 
for 19 years. Children have 
always been of major in
terest to them. '

Invite your friends and 
come the first day 20 you 
don’t miss any of the fun!

Parents For Teens 

To Meet Thursday
Parents for Teens will 

meet Thursday, January 8, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Communi
ty Room of Olney Savings.

Plans for upcoming ac
tivities will be made. All 
high school parents are in
vited and encouraged to at
tend.

Senior class parents will 
meet at 8:45 p.m., after the

Parents tor Teens meeting. 
Senior class parents’ ac
tivities will be discussed. 
Senior parents are urged to 
attend this meeting, as help 
is needed to complete the 
year's plans.

Another meeting will be 
planned and announced for 
Senior class parents to 
discuss plans for a project 
graduation affair.

C J C  N o w  P r e p a r i n g  F o r  

1 9 8 7  S p r i n g  S e m e s t e r

Cisco Junior College is 
making preparations to 
beg in  its  1987 Spring 
Semester. Registration for

C o u n t r y  W e s t e r n  M u s i c a l

The C ou ntry-W estern  
Musical will be held at Cisco 
Corral Rooin on Saturday, 
January 10, beginning about

7 p.m. Everyone one is in
vited to attend, especially 
area musicians. There will 
be a concession stand.

the spnng semester at the 
Cisco campus will be held in 
the H a rre ll F in e  A rts 
Building from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. to 
4:00 p.m . on M onday, 
January 12 and Tuasday 
January 13. Night ragiatr*- 
tion i f  schedulad for m »  
night only, Monday, January

ConfirHi«d Insld*

DOYLF, COMBS

The H ow ard  Payn e 
University Band will present 

. a free concert on Monday,
I Jan. 12, at the Cisco High 

School Auditorium beginn- 
I ing at 7 p.m. The public is in

vited to attend this one hour 
1 concert consisting of tradi
tional Christian  music 
familar to most audiences. 
¡The University Tour Band 
will be under the direction of 
Doyle Combs.
' Mr. Combs is Associate 
Professor of Music and 
pirector of Bands at Howard 
Payne University School of 
Music in Brownwood. Mr. 
Combs came to Texas from 
Illinois, where he establish
ed an outstanding reputation 
as a high school band direc
tor and a church music 
director. His church or
chestra and choirs have 
p resen ted  con certs  at 
Rluiiccresl and Glorietta, 
bojth national converence 
centers for Southern Bap
tists, and at the Southern 

list Convention, 
graduate of Ouachita 

University with a bachelor of 
music education degree and 
a master of arts in music 
education, he taught at Ed- 
wardsvillc, Illinois High 
SchfK>l and Salem Communi
ty High School, while alao 
holding the position of

Minister of Music for the 
First Baptist Church in 
Salem, III.

He was the founder and 
conductor of the Salem Area 
Community Chorus and Or
chestra, the State Orchestra 
Director of the Illinois Bap
tist Slate Association, the 
All-State Orchestra Director 

: of the Illinois Baptist State 
Association, the Illinois All- 
Slate Band Chairman in 
1975, and conductor of the 
“ One Way Singers’ ’ and or
chestra during the 1970’s.

In Salem, Illinois, he 
helped develop and served 
as vice president of the an
nual Little Egypt Festival 
and organized the Little 
Egypt Marching Festival.

Since arriving in Texas, 
M r. Combs tra v e ls  
throughout the United States 
with Jubilation Brass, con
ducts the Texas Baptist All- 
State Band, serves as the na
tional orchestra director for 
the Student Ministries Divi
sion iBSU) of the Baptist 
Sunday School Board, and 
serves as the guest conduc
tor and clinician in church 
instrumental m i sic.

Mr. Combs has also pro
duced a number of recor
dings, the latest being a col
lection of sacred instrumen
tal music recorded by 
Fourth Day Music Produc
tions of Dallas, Texas.

Mr. Combs is also Presi
dent of Glen-Co Motorcoach, 
a fully licensed Christian 
Coach Corporation, serving 
the churches of the State of 
Texas with transportation 
needs to national conven
tions and retreats across the 
United States.

He is a member of Phi Mu 
A lpha N ationa l Music 

.Fraternity, KKY National 
Band Fraternity and has 
received the Phi Beta Mu 
O utstanding Bandaman 
Award, the diatinguiahed 
Alum nus A w ard  from  
Quachita University, the 
Outstanding Citizen of the 
Month Award and the Key to 
the City of Salem, Illinoia.

The public i.s invited to 
meet Mr. Coinb.s during the 
performance of the Howard 
Payne Univer.sity Tour 
Band, January 12th, at 7 
p.m. at the Cisco High School 
Auditorium . A rea high 
schiNil and college inu.sieians

nileiesled in turthering their 
inu.si( education are invited 
to visit with Mr. Combs and 
inemlM-rs of the band about 
opportunities in mu.sic at 
Ihiward Payne University.

( j s u o  B u p l i s I  C o n i e r u n u e  

H a d  L u r f i e  ( j a i l i u r i n ; ^

Good attendance was 
reported at a Cisco Baptist 
Association  E vangelism  
C on ference M onday at 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
Cisco. The meeting started 
at 2 p.m. with the executive 
board gathering and was 
concluded Monday night.

Speakers included the 
Rev. Knox Talbert, pastor of 
Highland Baptist Church, 
Dallas; Rev. Bobby Boyles, 
pastor of Retta Baptist 
Church at Burleson; John 
Biggs, state chaplain and

well-known Gideons Interna
tional speaker; and Rev. 
Carlos McIiOod, director of 
evangelism, BGCT.

Supper was provided by 
the host church in
Fe llow sh ip  H a ll of
Redeemer Lutheran Church 
Monday night.

The annual Texas 
Evangelism Conference will 
be held Jan. 12-14 at Reunion 
Arena, Dallas, and plans for 
a d e lega tion  o f C isco 
association workers were 
made.

C is c o  F i r e m e n  R e s p o n d  

T o  T w o  ( ] u r  F i r e s  H e r e

A Volkswagen Rabbit 
automobile driven by Lloyd 
McGrew, Cisco and Abilene 
business man, was danuiged 
extensively by (ire  last 
Saturday afternoon on 1-20 
some eight miles west of 
Cisco, according to a report 
by Fire Chief lUchard Con
nell.

Mr. McGrew was enroute 
to Cisco when the fire broke 
out in the electric wiring 
undec|the dash. The Mate 
was confined to that area of 
the car.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Andtraon

of Qsco were en route home 
from a visit to Odeaaa and 
stopped when they saw Mr. 
McGrew and the burning 
car. Firemen from Ciaco

took equipment to the scene. 
An estimate of the damage 
was not available.

Firemen took equipment 
to South Hilton Avenue at 10 
p.m. Saturday when a junk 
car back of Ledbetter’s 
Welding Shop was reported 
burning. The blase was ex
tinguished. There was no 
damage estimate.



Eastland County Sheriff’s 
Department Is Burglarize

Dieting? PeeMt-Off In January

The E astland  County 
^ ta riff ’s Department was 
the v ictim  of a recent 
burglary in which $196.00 in 
cash was taken along with 
fvidence which was to be us
ed in an upcoming criminal 
case.

According to Sheriff Don 
Underwood the department 
Iras broken into sometime 
between 1 and I  a.m. Satur
day morning with entry 
through a smashed glass 
door located on the east side 
of the building. Several 
^ c k s  were found inside the 
glass entrance.
• The thief or thieves then 
pried loose the d » r  vents in
to several of the deputies’ of- 
iices until they entered the 
Sheriff's office where they 
jfound a set of keys that open
ed other doors.

The cash was taken from 
the desk of the reception 
area and the evidence was 
taken from a filing cabinet in 
a deputies office.

Each deputies’ office has a 
scanner, radio, typewriter or 
calculator, but none of these 
items were found missing.

Next to the door where en
try was gained were several 
calculators, and even a copy 
machine. None of the items 
were taken or disturbed.

Very little “ ransacking”  
was done to the offices. 
“ Mostly drawers opened and 
looked through,”  according 
to Underwood.

The evidence vault, which 
.shares a wall with one of the 
offices, was attempted to be

broken into by breaking 
through the wall in the of
fice. E n t^  was iiot gained, 
and according to Sheriff 
Underwood the thief or 
theives got what they were 
looking for elaewhere in the 
building.

Underwood reported that 
there is no one in the offices 
at night, and that the jailer 
cannot hear or see anything 
that goes on in the offices. 
“ We don’t have any type of 
intercom or surveillance 
system between the Jail and 
this office, at least not yet,”  
he stated. He added that the 
only intercom system was in 
the Jail section only.

Fingerprints were taken 
by law enforcement officials 
and were sent to Abilene for 
identification. “ We have a

very good idea af wha dM
this, and why, but we Just 
have to prove it now” , 
U nderw ood  sa id . The 
suspect or suspects are not 
" k id s ”  as p re v io u s ly  
reported.

The County S h e r if f ’ s 
Department, Texas Ranger 
and Eastland Police Depart
ment are working on the in
vestigation.

A reward Is being offered 
for any information leading 
to the arrest and conviction 
of the person or persons 
responsible for the break-hi. 
Anyone with information 
should contact the Eastland 
County Sheriff’s Depart
ment, Sheriff Don Under
wood or any law enforce
ment agency or persoraiel.

Cisco Boy Scouts And 
Church To Host Dinner
The Central Texas Con

fe ren ce  o f the United  
Methodist Church, in con
junction with the Comanche 
Trail Council. Boy Scouts of 
America, will host a dinner 
for Bishop John Russell, the 
presiding Biabop of the Poet 
Worth-Dallas area, at the 
fellowship hall of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Brownwood on January 27 at 
7 p.m.

The purpose of this dinner 
w ill be to present the

S|>nn«TermTo Ue^iii 12
Hill din-Siininoiis i Iniver- 

s i ly 's  ti'nii w ill begin
(HI MiHMliiy, Jan. 12 with 
r rg is lra liiH i.

l'la.s.sos bi-gin on Tuesday. 
Jiin U.

ItegiKlratiiNi will be held 
fiiHiifl .'iOa.iii. until 6 p.m. in 
Mabi-e Physical Education 
t'oiiiplex. I.ast date for 
regustration will be Monday. 
Jan 26.

A liberal offering of e\en-

(iig classes will also be of- 
cred. includi|lg<c|tpraN 

hiay qualify for the "n r e e r  
I .adder Advancement" pro
gram  for public school 
teachers.

Tlie I jiy  Academy of the 
I.ogsdon ^hoo l of Theology 
offers classes specifically 
for the lay person over 2S 
years of age who desires to 
learn more about the Chris
tian faith. These courses do 
nut lead to a university 
degree.

More information about 
HSU's evening and weekend 
program mav be obtained by 
calling the Director of Ac*- 
missions, (916) 677-7281, Ext. 
313, or the Director of Even-

CISCO PRESS
Thursday,

at ext. 229.
In fo rm ation  a b iu t 

graduate and post graduate 
studies should contact the 
Graduate Office at Ext. J9I.

Archery Qub
ifia rc  will t e a  meeting in 

me nigh achool library 
Thuraday, Jan. I ,  at 7 pjn. 
for thoaa paraona intereitad 
la fornung an a r d i ^  club. 
More in fo rm a l^  may ba

•couting program as an 
outreach miniatry to tba 
ininiatan and lay laadars of

the M eth od is t Charch  
located in the tight county 
Comanche Trail Council (if 
the Boy Scouts of Amorica.

It will also provide thaae 
churches with the opportuni
ty to organise and spooaor 
scouting units (Cuba,Scoula, 
and E^z^orers) in their chur
ches. At the present thna. I f  
scouting units are aponaorad 
by Methodist churches in tha 
Comanche TraQ CouncU.

D ia tr ic t  L a y  L e a d e r  
Hiram Smith of Do Leon win 
aerve as overall ganaral 

chairman of the event arith 
Dr. B il ly  D lp p e l o f 
BrowmwooC serving as din
ner chairman, Allen Thomas' 
of Comanche and Jim Dublin 
o f M u llin  s e rv in g  as 
organiuliofl chairmen.

obtained by caiUng 4424331 
or 442-17».

I Ding on a diet? Peel it off with 
Willard Scott, famed TV peraonality.

Willard has been named Celebrity 
Dieter (during the month of January 
-  National Diet Month). He will 
follow the Peel-It-O ff Florida 
Grapefruit Diet.

The aeven-day, nutritionally- 
balanced diet ia baaed on the fabulous 
Florida grapefruit, served daily along 
with other nutritious and delicious 
foods.

Willard will offer you encourage
ment, support and humor on the toll- 
free. 24-hour Hotline 1-800-FOR- 
DIET (1-800-367-3438) to keep your 
spirits up during those momenta 
when dedication wavers and one ia 
tempted to backslide.

A Florida grapefruit half contains 
Just 40 calories and ia rich in vitamin 
C, potassium, B vitamins and pectin 
nbw. The sweetly succulent fruit

complements other foods and takes 
on a different peraonality in each of 
the diet recipes. The variety ia ex
citing — the taste delicious. •

A copy of the Peel-It-Off Florida 
Grapefruit Diet and recipes can be 
obtained by sending a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to: Peel-It-Off 
Florida Grapefruit Diet, Suite 1900, 
40 West 67th Street. New York, 
New York 10019.

So when you get the urge to cheat, 
grab a grapefruit in one hand and 
dial Willard on the Hotline with the 
other — Peeling It O ff can be funf

January Is National Diet Montli 
Call WUlard Scott for Some 

Helpftil Humor 
1-800-FOR-DIET 
(1-800367-3438)

J
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Mdlatrix* CAREFREE HAIR -  PLUS 
YOURS WITH AN OPTICURL PERM
ENoy the freedom of easy-core hah. brkkjntly energized 
by a Matrix OpflCurT perm Our sfyisfs wS create cn 
exhUorotlng look ttxit's very new... very you. A Matrix 
OptlCurl perm leaves your hak silky and shinlno. with 
a carefree look thcit lasts and kists.
SPECIAL aONUS -  FREE 8 oz. OptlCurl Shampoo with 
your Matrix OptlCurl perm

L o b o  & J.R/h 
709  C on ra d  H ilton

r

Business Services
MOVING

MUST SACRIFICE!
3 Bt'driNim. I ' j  Bath 
Hume, New Central 
Hi-at A Air. Fenced In 
Yard. Ginid Lm-ation. 
Oiilv $19.590. 502 West 
7(h. 442-1258.

rl04

NO TICE : Fur home 
dells er> ul the Abilene 
Reptirler News! If yuu 
li\e north of Sth Street 
itr West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 

,442-3031. e-106

F o r i W orth  S tar 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
(or a subseription. 
1-105.

NEED 
TYPIN G  DONE? 

Call Liiidy's Typing 
Service. |8l7i 442-3382. 
Experienced typist, faxt 
service. C-4

TIM  BARTON
CONSTRUCTION 
A INSULATION 

New homes, addnins. 
rabinels. metal const., 
ron ere te . e le r ir ie a l 
work A Mown cellulose 
insalatien. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. r-105

F O R  T H E  G IF T  
T H A T IS !
'Ä TTH

I9 M A D E

#The
Workbasket 

306 East 20th .
Q a ro ,T e x a a  I

Cisco Junior College 
Registration

CAROLYN’S FLORISt I
1307 Conrad Hilton 442-2110 Osco i

Houra: 8-5 Mon.-Fri. 9-12 Saturday 

Fred & Carolyn Hull, Owners 
Snufilgle Rears & Other Russ Berrie Animals

709 Conrad Hilton
Sllki, Balloon Bouquots, Tuxodo Rontolt, Frosh Plants ^

j ________________________________________________ . . : r r .  ... I, ..'/.iij nrt.u >

F ro m  P a g e  l..~

12 from $ :» pja. to I : »  
p.m.

RogiitrsUoa is smignsd 
by last nsme. It M vary im
portant that yoa reglater at 
thtaui|iMdttnM.

REGIITRATION 18 
AS8IGNED BY LAST 
NAME AS FOUOWS: 

MONDAY, JANUARY 12 
KandL-9:Ma.m.tolO:» 

a.m.
IandJ-10:Wa.m.toll;»

a.m.
G and H - 11:» a.m. to 

12:» noon
E and F - 1:W pjn. to 2:W 

p.m.
C and D • 2:W pja. to 3:M 

p.m.
A and B - 2 :» p.m. to 4 :» 

p.m.
TUESDAY, JANUARY U 
R and S - 9 :» a.m. to 10:M 

o.m.
0/F and Q • 10:» ajn. to 

l l : »a .m .
M c/M aB dN -n :N p jn .to

12:»nooa
V a a d W - l:»D A .to t :M

pjn.
T a n d U -2 :»p ja .te l:«

pan.
X/Y aad Z • 3 :« pjn. to 

4 :»  pjn. ____________

Donnitoncs wUI opon at 
2:00 p .m . 00 Sunday, 
January 11. H w  cafotoria 
will opra at 7 : »  a.m. on 
Monday, January 13.

(3aaaaa will bogin Janaary 
14 at all locationa, but Uta 
rvgistn tion  will continue 
tfanugh January 22 during 
regular oCHot hours (S:M 
a.m. to 4:M  p.m.) at the Ad- 
mimioos offiice oo the (^isco 
campus.

R e g is tra t io n  fo r  tho 
Abilene campua is icbeduled

for Thursday, January I  
from 0 : »  a jn . to 4 : »  p jn . 
and 0 : »  p jn . to l :M  p jn . at 
the Ab iw ne Educational 
Orator locatod at O ffice 
Park W u t, 2 »  South Dan
ville.

Registration for the Oydo 
campus wiO be hdd Wednes
day, January 7 from l : U  
a m. to 4 : »  p jn . and 0:M 
p.m. t o O : »  p jn . at the Qyde 
Educational Center located 
on 1-20, Extt 2 »  in Clyde.

For more information, call 
the appropriate campue at 
one o f the fo llo w in g  
num bers: C isco  (017) 
442-2M7; C lyde • (01$) 
1033071: Abilene • (01$) 
IM-2211 '

M E M B E R Y 9 8 7T A
TEXAS PRESS ASSOiCIATiON

GariD. Gorr 
Real Estate B rÀ erage

SOlCapradHfltoii, Ave., Cisco 
r : 4 4 M M 2

One of the finest three bedroom dwelliag* located on 
paved street elece to stores and churclies, remember 
we are rrdwrhn prices an all property.

Rock henae ea two loti, paved street $9,5SO.OO a 
bargaia.

North lake shore dwelliag very good, lots of extras, 
ire do Bot have a set price.

North shore two story, will have to see to believe. 
Three bedroom two bath very roomy mobile home, 

down paymeBt and aeie era be traaaferred.
397 West 19th Street dwelliag 1B% dewa, 10% interest 

and priced right
hr,,- 3B7Wcstl8thRlreetwHfe need to ta n  this bouse so lets
(lr.ilMk- l)i(ll<»t,'>)i (111 > III

A very alee place on Ballard Street YWa w0l like i t  
Liveable dwellfaM on East 14th Street $5000.».
Two bedroom brick, very aicc yard on paved street. 
Lecatiw  is 112 West 9th Street ready to move in and 

very well worth the money, need to settle Estate.
A plot of ground coasistiag of IS Iota, right in the best 

part of town, paved streets, good soil, this is an oppor
tunity. ^

4 acres aU utilities aad ready to go.
320 acresjp» minerals on highway.
New three bethwom dwelliag, very roomy and lota of 

extras, paved street and need to sell.
Two bouses sit side by side on paved street, could be 

conunerdal or residential property and consider 
$9,SN.N for both.

Good solid dwelliag, plenty of ground, paved street 
OB West 17tta S t, you wfll like it aad priced right 

Here it is, two story brick, very good shape, good 
location at $12 West 7th Street, Just what you have been 
wanting- At a price you can afford.

Large older dwelling in first class shape, good street, 
need to sell before winter, priced accordingly.

Nice well kept three bedroom on three lota, 22’x22’ 
carport, 120’x22’ horse barn, t  stalls, shop building, 
good storm cellar, other extras.

N O W W tC A N D IV I lO F  

AND PRINT YOUR FILM 

TH iSAM E DATI

Overnight Is too long to wait for your 
photographs. Now you can have them back 
the SAME DAY. With sparkUag color prints 
made on the finest Kodidi psp^r. All that, 
and we can save you moaey, too. Bring In 
your film today for top qnaUty, on-sIte 
ser\'ice- disc, 118, IS and 1S6.

Cotton’s Studio
“Photography b  Our Busin 

300 Weal 8th Street Qaeo 

817/442-2565

IPNOT



The Fighting Men 
During World War II

The following infor* 
mation was printed in 
*The Fighting Men Of 
Texas', a b o ^  printed 
on the History m  World 
War II. It spoke of 
m any o f the ser> 
vicemen and women In 
World War II, and In 
honor of our veterans, 
we would like to tell 
what the book told of 
the Eastland County 
and surrounding area 
s e rv ic em en . We 
realize some of these 
people are now deceas
ed, and that brings 
much more sorrow to 
all of us.

1st Lt.
Kaymund L. Ijindtrmtp

1st I.t. Kaymund I .ester 
I.andtnM>p, Ixtrn July 19, 
1920, son of Mr and Mrs. 
(!.F. IjmdtnMjp, and hus
band of Helen Curinne 
Mc'I,artney ¡.andtroup of 
K an iter, Texas. He 
volunteered June, 1942, for 
the Army Air Corps; trained 
at San Antonio, and bci{an 
overseas duty April, 1944, in 
Ur‘ Kuro(>ean Theater, as 1st 
pilot on a K-24 bomber; par- 
lieipated in thirty-one mis
sions without injury to him 
or any meinbiT of the crew. 
I.t. l^andtriMip was with the 
8th Air Fori-e in the air offen
sive of Western Kurope and 
NortlMTn Franc-e, was in ac
tion on D-Day, and bombed 
the coast of France and St.
1,11. Tlu‘ Air Medal with three 
Dak l.eaf (Musters was 
awarded with D.F.C. and 
three cani[>ai|'n Stars. He 
returned to the States Sept., 
1944, anil went on inactive 
status Au^u.st :i, 1945.

rVT. JAMF-S ( ’. BK,NTI,EY
IM . Heiitley was bom on 

(K t. ;i, l!r24, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steward Bentley of 
Cisco, Texas. He received 
his isliicatiiHi in Scranton, 
Texas, and entered the ser- 
vic(‘ Si-pt. i:i, 1!)44, at Dallas, 
a.s.siune«l to tiK’ Army 96 
y iv  , Hood, ,  
n'xas. Sailing for overseas 
♦ y  )r9fl9i.Ms«ryK.

in Hawaii. Saipan, and waa 
in the Battle of Okinawa. 
Pvt. James Carter BenUey 
was killed in action on 
Okinawa May 10, 1045; he 
never knew about his son, 
who was bom on August 6th, 
1945, and is named James 
Carter Bentley, Jr. His wife, 
the form er B illie Joyce 
Brashear, and son were liv
ing in Cisco at the Ume ‘The 
Fighting Men Of Texas' was 
printed, with her parents.

SCl/c ARM-AUBREY L.
STRONG

SCl/c Armstrong was born 
on Oct. 4,1920, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Armstrong of Car
bon, Texas. He attended Car
bon Grammar and High 
Schools, volunteering for the 
service Oct. 2, 1942, at 
Abilene, assigned to the 
Navy Scabees, and was sent 
to Camp Endicot, Rhode 
Island for training. He serv
ed overseas from Sept., 1943, 
until Nov., 1945, in Pacific 
area, partiepating in the bat
tle of the Philippines. SCl/c 
Arm strong received one 
bronze operational engage
ment Star and the Good Con
duct Medal. On Nov. 1, 1945, 
he was given an honorable 
discharge, and was living in 
Ft. Worth at the time ‘The 
Fighting Men Of Texas’ was 
written.

LT. COMMANDER 
VICTOR L. HAND

l i .  Comdr. Hand, was 
born on July 3, 1914, in New 
Mexico, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Hand, Burnet, 
Texas. A fter graduating 
from Eastland High School, 
he studied at the Univ. of 
Texas at Austin , and 
volunteered for service 20th 
of June, 1942, at Washington, 
D.C., assigned to the U.S. 
Nava l R eserve ; served  
overseas from July, 1942, to 
Jan., 1943, and again from 
Dec., 1944, to Feb., 1946, in 
the Middle East, Cairo, 
Egypt. Attached to U.S. Ar
my 9th A.F. for special ord
nance work, in Minas Basin, 
Nova S co tia , Canada; 
ass ignm ent in vo lved  
development and test of 

and *
in. Pacific, Honolulu, TtMani

icIlteH fiA

la., and Japan, assigiuuenta 
connected with the use of 
u nderw ater ordnance 
against Japanese. Received 
EAME Campaign Ribbon. 
He worked as Electrical 
Engineer from June, 1941, 
until June, 1942, for the 
N a va l O rdnance
Laboratory, Wash., D.C.; his 
work connected with design, 
development and testing of 
underwater ordnance. Lt. 
Comdr. Hand was still with 
the United States Navy at 
the time The Fighting Men 
Of Texas’ was written.

CPL. ELISHA DAVID NASH
(Tpl. Elisha David Nash, 

bom March 20,1920, a native 
of Texas, son of Fannie Nash 
of Eastland, Texas, and hus
band of Freida M. Nash, also 
of Eastland. He attended the 
Glen Rose Texas High 
School, and entered service 
May 26, 1943, with the Army- 
A ir  Corps; tra in ed  at 
Amarillo Army Air Field. 
Texas, and various other 
fields in the States. Cpl. 
Nash began overseas duty 
December, 1944, in the 
Pacific Theater of Opera
tions. He served and par
ticipated in combat on New 
G u inea, and paid the 
Supreme Sacrifice for his 
Country February 24, 1945, 
on Morotai Island. The Good 
Conduct Medal, Asiatic- 
Pacific Ribbon with one Bat
tle Star, and Purple Heart 
were awarded posthumous
ly. His survivors also includ
ed one son.

T/SG T. E D W A R D  M.
CALLERMAN

T/Sgt. Callarman was 
bom on August 18, 1917, son 
of Mrs. C.E. Callarman, and 
husband of I.orraine Callar
man o f C isco, T exas . 
Educated at Cisco High 
School; volunteered for the 
Army Med. Corps March, 
1937; training at Ft. Sam 
Houston, Texas; transferred 
to A.A.C. at KeUy Field, 
Texas in October, 1939. 
Overseas twice, 33 months 
the 1st time and 20 months 
the 2nd time, in Atlantius 
Defense Command at Puerto 
Rico and Virgin Is. with 9th 
Air Force, and Air Transport 
(Command, stationed in Lon
don vicinity and Scotland. 
Also air offensive of Europe. 
Awarded Good Conduct, 
ATO, EAME, and American

(^HiRinan^ was discharged

Oct. 4, 1945.

S/SGT. W A R R E N  P .
EVERETT

S/Sgt. Everett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.W. Everett of 
Cisco, Texas, was bom on 
April 27, 1915, in Texas; at
tended Putnam, Texas, 
Grammar and High School, 
also Draughon's Business 
College at Abilene, Texas. 
He volunteered for service 
the 6th of October, 1942, at 
San Antonio, assigned to the 
Army Air Force, and trained 
at Kelly Field, Texas, serv
ing in the European Theater 
of Operations in England, 
France, and Germany from 
F eb ru a ry  1, 1944, to 
February 19, 1946. ^Sgt. 
Warren P. Everett received 
an honorable discharge from 
the Army Air Corps on the 
24th day of February, 1946, 
completing 40 *2 monins of 
sen-ice.

CPL. VERNON E. BROWN
Cpl. Brown, son of Mrs. 

Julia Brown of Ranger, 
T exas , was born on 
February 29th, 1912, in 
Texas; educated in Ranger; 
volunteering for service 
January 12th, 1942, at 
Dallas, entered the Marines, 
serving with 2nd, 4th, and 5th 
divisions, receiving training 
at Camp Elliott in San Diego, 
California. He served in the 
South Pacific from October
22, 1942, until November 23, 
1945, participating in the bat
tle on Saipan, fighting for 21 
days and nights, and fighting 
for Tinian for 10 days and 
nights. Corporal Vernon 
Elwood Brown was awarded 
the following decorations; 
Presidential Unit Citation, 
American Defense Service 
Ribbon, Asia tic  P ac ific  
Theater Campaign Ribbon, 
Good Conduct Ribbon, World 
War II Victory Medal, and 
American Theater Ribbon. 
On January 22, 1946, Cpl. 
Brown was g iv en  his 
honorable d ischarge in 
Ocean.side, California.

8GT. CHARLES WESLEY
HOWELL

Sgt. Howell was bom June
23, 1928, son of Mrs. D.N. 
Poole of Elastland, Texas, 
and husband of Roma L. 
H owell; attended Parks 
High Schol, Texas; entered 
the service <m Dec. 28, 1942, 
and was assigned to the.Ar-

in order for us to provide our 
readers with a more efficient 
and better publication we have 
changed our deadlines for 
advertisements, classifieds and| 
news Items for the Cisco Press, 
Eastland Telegram and Ranger 
Times.

5 P.M. M onday 
fo r Th u rsd ay Ed itio n

5 P.M. Th u rsd ay  
fo r Sunday Ed itio n

If Proofs Are Needed 
Deadline Is 12 Noon instead of

SP.M.
9

Thankyou, 
Edsttand County

kort Sill, Siieppard Field, 
Texas, Chanute Field, 111., 
and Spokane Air Depot. 
Overseas 6 months, in N. 
Africa, Sicily, Italy and 
Yugoslavia. He received the 
following awards; ETO Rib
bon with 1 Star, Good (Don- 
duct, American T. Ribbon, 
and Victory Ribbon. He was 
discharged Nov. 17,1945.

Fl/c JAMES COX HOWELL
Fl/c Howell was born 

Sept. 25, 1921, son of Mrs. 
D.N. Poole of Eastland, 
Texas, and husband of Pan
sy Howell, Long Beach, 
Californ ia. He attended 
Eastland High School. He 
volunteered for service in 
January 1942; was assigned 
to the Navy Reserve; train
ed at San Diego, California, 
and San Francisco, Califor
nia. He was overseas from 
June 15, 1942, to April, 1945. 
He was in Sicily, Makin, 
Gilbert Island, Roi and 
Namur, Marshall Islands, 
Saip.<)n, was Guam. He 
re c e iv ed  the fo llow in g  
awards: Pres. Unit Citation, 
5 Battle Stars. He was 
discharged in April, 1945.

QTR. MASTER 1/c BOB 
NEWTON HOWELL

()tr. Master 1/c Howell 
was bom June 9, 1924, Col
orado, son of Mrs. D.N. 
Poole, Eastland, Texas. He 
attended Eastland High 
School. He volunteered Dec., 
1941, and was assigned to the 
Navy Reserve; trained at 
G reat Lakes, 111., and 
Charleston, S.C. He was

overseas from ApriL 1942, to 
Dec. 1945. He was in Atnca, 
Italy, S. America, Hawaii, 
M a rsh a ll, Guam ,
Guadalcanal, Philippines, 
China, In d ia , S ic ily  
Okinawa, and Japan. He was 
wounded in N. Africa. He 
re c e iv e d  the fo llo w in g  
awards: European (3 Stars), 
S. Pacific (4 Stars), Asiatic 
(4 Stars).

A.O.M.l/c JOHN NORMAN 
HOWELL

A.O .M .l/c Howell was 
born April 1, 1927, son of 
Mrs. D.N. Poole, Eastland, 
husband of Peggy Howell of 
Alameda, California. He at
tended E astland  H igh 
School. He volunteered Oc
tober, 1943; assigned to the 
Navy Air Corps, San Diego, 
California, place of training, 
also Norman, Okla., and 
New Orleans, La. He served 
in the U.S. from October, 
1943. It is unknown whether 
or not he received medals or 
other awards. His parents 
had word that he was being 
transferred from Oakland, 
Californ ia . Duty: Shore 
Patrol, at the time ‘The 
Fighting Men Of Texas’ was 
being written.

T/SGT. DARON ENLOE 
M(X)RE

T/Sgt. Moore was bom on

July 22,1922, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.E. Moore, Weather
ford, Texas, husband of 
Oleta Moore. He attended 
Eastland High and Ranger 
Jr. (DoUege; entered the ser
vice Dec. 21, 1942; assigned 
to Army 3i^, 92Im1 Spinal 
Battalion; trained at Camp 
Maxey, Paris. Texas. He

was overseas from Dae. 81, 
1943 to Nov. 19.1941. He was 
in Normandy, N. France, 
Rhineland, C. Europe. Ha 
re c e iv e d  the fo llo w in g  
a w a rd s : A m er ica n  C. 
Medal, EAM E with 4 Start, 
Good Conduct and Victory 
Medal. He was discharged 
on Nov. 24,1946.

Gus CIcmeiM of San Angelo pointa out ionie of the 
ptetographs which can he iccn at Paint Rock, about 39 milca cast 
of San Angelo. The painting* can he found on the Umcatone bluffa 
bordering the Concho River, it b estimated that the pabitings were 
begun in prehbtoric time*, and continued until the late IMgli whan 
the Conunchc Indians still hunted in the area. Tx. Tourist Agency 
photo.

8 ill li^ E r£ S F S s "

Landfill
The citizens of Cisco are 

reminded that the hours of 
operation for the landfill are 
1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., Mon
day through Friday; and

8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on 
Saturday. The landfill is 
closed on Sunday. Also, 
residents are reminded that 
in order to use the landfill 
without charge, you must 
present a current water bill 
stub to the gatekeeper.

^  The Rrst 
Evangelical 

^ Methodist Church
WMtHwy.lO 

(Across froM HotpIlEl)

Would Uke to ExtoM on Invitation 
for You to Worship With Us.

SEEdsy School • 10 AJI.
SoEdoy Morohig • 11 AM

PimHi • »  r «AM*

Tooching Thot The Biblo It Tho

cl04

■*"i89 leva

THE
a s c o  PRESS

Thursday,

HARGRAVE IN SU RANCE 
A G E N C Y

1106 ConrexI Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

PBrsonal So/os S Service For 
Homo Insurance 

»^Cor Insurance’
»^Commercial Business Insurance 
»^ Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

»^ Bonds Of All Kinds

a h i r J e y A .  H a r g r a y ^  ;;; 

442-2337
C-IM

*• W -/ .
■ ^  ■ .£j..

■■at >
. . ■ 4* »



Texas Farm Bureau 
To Send Delegates

WACO -  The T «ia s  F in n  
EKireMt, the largest State 
Farm Bureau in the aaHon 
w ith 3]3,7I9 m em ber 
families, wUl send 23 voting 
<lelegatea to the Mth aaiwal 
meeting of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation in 
Anaheim. (^U f.. Jan. li*U .

Voting delegatee from 41 
stales and Puerto Rico will 
consider several m ajor 
issues, including (arm pro* 
;’ram changes, (arm o ^ t  
knd tax reform corrections.

Resolutions adopted here 
will become policy AFBF*s 
3.5 million member (amilies 
to follow during 1W7.

TFB ’s voting delegates 
are comprised of the TFB 
Board of Directors, several 
past state directors and 
utiicr TFB leaders.

The Texas delegation in
cludes TFB President S.M. 
True, Plainview; TFB Vice 
President John Baker, Tem
ple; and TFB Secretary- 
Treasurer Neal Burnett, 
Plainview

Other voting delegates 
from Texas include state 
d irectors Paul Macina, 
Shamrock; Leonard Schaff- 
ner, H en rie tta ; Royce 
Magness, Telephone; and 
Don Smith, Sulphur Springs.

Also stale directors Jesse 
Stephens, l^m esa; Robert 
R. “ Boh" Turner, Voss; 
Henry Burton, Ijifk in ; John 
F.arl Sm ith, Quem edo; 
David Foehner, Boling; 
Cfcrald Clark, Edna; and 
Stephen Bearden, H arl
ingen.

The other nine voting 
delegates from Texas were 
( hosen by district caucused 
•,t' *!*r TFP Convention at 
McAllen in December.

I'he.si* voting deiegates in
clude Harlan Huffman,

McOregor; Loyd EngUih, 
K«MMrd; Edward Albrecht. 
Comlort; and Bob Stallman, 
Coluinbua.

Othar voting dalagatat in- 
dada Oaorga 0. Whitt, Har
wood; Andraw John 
Kuttenbarfar, Harliagan; 
Doyle Jackson, Stinnett; 
Leland While, Tahoka. and 
C.H. Dowdy, J r„ WichiU 
Falla.

Moat of Um  chairmen of 
TFB's state commodity ad- 
viaary committaas art plan
ning to attaod the AFBF con
vention along with the 1M7 
chairman of tha TFB Yopng* 
Fanner and Ranchar Ad- 
visoo' Committae.

Commodity advisory com
m ittee chairman include 
J.D. Leggett, Anahuac, beef 
c a ttle ; Kuts.enberger, 
c itru s; Cole Tu rner, 
Rochester, cotton; end 
Bruce R igler, Plainview, 
dairy.

Other advisory chairmen 
include B la ir R ussell, 
Hillsboro, feed grains; Bill 
McCluer. Seagoville. hay 
and fo ra g e ; C harlie 
F reem an , P leasanton , 
peanuts; and Dorothy 
Anderson. Seguin, pecans.

The other advisory  
chairmen include W illie 
Merle Meson, Carthage, 
poultry; I/oySneary,BayCi- 
ly. rice; Charles Howard, 
Meridian, sheep and goats; 
G.C. “ Conway”  Abney, 
Nom e, soybeans; R.B. 
Reynoida, Dalhart, wheat; 
and Carkw Griffin, Kilgore, 
forestry.

D avid  M cM ahan, 
Princeton, the 1N7 chair
man of the YF4R Advisory 
Committee, will also attend 
the meeting.

Secretary of Agriculture

J k u J ^ J o h n ^ ^

In ,. A Homn • Add On'« • aemodois - Callora • House Leveling

^ - 3 6 7 9  

Jock Johnson

I ! ; > >* 1
B ox 176
O id en . Tw xos 76466 MTI04

Fences •  CH4IN< INK fFNCMC ' 

SfVSNXNTlAl
•  (.OMMCnOAi.
• PWVACV FENCi
• WHIIF WOOD 
S >«OWCX».
S CFOAN
•  FANM Ff NCMC
•  (aRi''OM OATES
•  WEIOINO

Ask About CAR^OIriS g METAL BUKOINGS |04

FencinqSleinmon
(817) 647-1946
I f F HOY STtINMAN

r>C' 'V • f ASii rK44S

M UST SELL 
Make An Offer

3 bedroom, 1 bath house with iarge 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room 
built on to 12x70 mobile hmne on SOxlOO 
lot, Approxlmalcly 1,840 square feet o f 
living space. Call 442*2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.'

Blovonth 
Court 01 Appeals

Tlw MImtSu  «M« has
W Uw ONrt d Aw - k. ElavMUi
nsMMdTUM:
MOTION roB LBAVS TO niX
pwrmoN poB wan or man-
OAMUiDSNIBD 

UdSaWCV Dm AtdUMB, TopNu 
mM SwM P* aaihray Cwnpany v. 
Tlw Monorabte W*Bon Kirk. Oris 
frac.

TiM foUMrtns pracMdiasi »«r« had 
w Sw CMTt d AfOMli. Ctwanth 
DIMrictdTaus;
'APPBUHCO

ii-M-in-ca uak pmtbi. it v. 
Hata d Taua. lOHnion ky Jud|a 
Braani Taylor

nSMraOl Janas Oaaslaaa y 
Slata d Taiaa. lOpialon by Jodsa 
Dlckanioai Taylor

11-IMU-Ca Aitiwr AfaiUr v SUte 
d Tans. >Par Curiam Opmioiu 
Taylor

U4I-IH-CV Jamaa BraaaraU. la- 
dviSiMay and i/Va Tylar Gardaa 
Caalar *. Jaduon è Parklaa Com
pany. (OpiMan by Jadga McCloudi 
Sroitli

lies-is-ca AUao AllbOB Brown v 
StaU d Taias «Opinion by Judst 
aroani Taylor

lieS-WiCk Alloa AUbon Brown v. 
Stala d Ttias. «Opinion by Judso 
Srowni Taylor

USS147.CH Midnal Proatoa Taylor 
V. State d  Toaaa. «Opinion by Judge 
MeClaud) Chgrokat

U-Sd-Ul-CR Cola Margarita 
VetaMV. Stated Taua. «Opinion by 
Judge Dkkeeeon) Taylor

II4SMI-CV Aubrey Lot Obvar v. 
Cardm Am  Rkbardaon (Opinion by 
Judge McOoud) Howard 

lONUBMANO

Richard Lyng, entertainer 
Mitai Gaynor, and radio 
commentator Paul Harvey 
headline the AFBF meeting 
program.

AFBF President Dean 
Kleckner of Iowa will pre
sent his annual address on 
Jan. 12, as will Lyng and 
Harvey. Mias Gaynor will be 
the featured entertainer at 
the AFBF Awards program 
the night of Jan. 13.

U-IMHCR Tarry Mbttkaw Sphia 
V. State d Taxu. lOptalau kg Judw 
Brown) Taylor
aavaasBO a asMANOco 

tieSdStOl Jimmy Doyla 
State d Taus. «Optalan by 
Briwni Palo Pinto 

nSMSlCV Baggy HUIar *.
Hiller lOpinian b>- Jadga Dlehaaaaul 
Taylor
RCVEaSEO a cacse ohmwbo

U-M-m-CV Uga Padaveil a. 
Ganaral Matera Accaptaixa Corpora
tion. lOpInkm by Judge McOoudi
SiniUi
REVERSED S RCNDEBEO

I14I-1M<;V Rtionda Bobertaon 
Wilcox ai al V. Stephan B. WUmolb at 
al. «Opinion by Judia DIekaKWi 
Htndaraon
APPCAU DMMUSKD

uas-lMKTB David Bantamin Duba 
v.StatedTeus «Par Curtan Order I 
VanZandt

II4MSM:V Ctaranca Goyla Ooniar 
V. Nolda Jam Gamer. «Par Curiam 
Ordart Comoncha

11-M-lll-CB Eaanatb Woyna 
ThomM V. State d  Taxaa. (Par 
Ciarían Order) Tbylar 
FOBMEB OPINMNS WITHDRAWN; 
APPEAU DHMIlSBO

I14MISCR kttclwai WaiToa BaS v. 
State d Taut. «Par Curtan Ordar) 
Eratb

nSSMSCB Billy NamM WMIMar 
V. State of Taxai. (Por Curtan Ordarl 
Crath
APPEAL ABATED ON asaOUBMO 

n-Mdl̂ CB Laallwrd TaSay Davla 
V. State d Taxaa. «Pw Cactam Qpk 
nioa) llintepalh
OaOEE NOT DMPOBDM or CAM 
IPOEMBR OBOBE WtlHDBAWNI

It-IS-iM-CR Prtddy W. Tkwnwan. 
Jr. V. State d Twno. (Pw CWtan 
Order) Smilh
MOTIONS SUBMITTBO 4 
GRANTED

ll4«4g»OI LaaUnrd TaSay Omrla 
V. State d Taut. State'o nattan tar

114S-1U-CB Kanaath Ltrm i 
wliite V. State d Teaao. 
prò ta motion far May d 
ErMh

IMSWVCB Mkhnd LdMOatatt V. 
State d Ttxu Stato'a ttdrd I 
artonalaa d tana ta flta briat I 

11-lk.dtI.CB Manu 
Chaway. Jr. v. Siate d  Taiaa. State*! 
matten lo wMptamanI Um raetrd. 
Tayitr

IIAMM-CR MIdwal Warran BaS v. 
State d Taaaa. Aapaitaat't —laar d

<i? BRYAN’S <(v
Parts Plus aulosloro
300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

BHA Rebuilt Engines Valve Jobs 

Your Btmt'Huy I I  Auto Parts
■ ■■ ' '  «vrMW

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT  
YouVe invhed to visit our apartment 
community. See o u rl& 2  braroom, newly 
decorated units. Frig., stove, dishwanhardi 
disposal, central heat & a/c. Cable &  HBO  
individually metered. Central laundry .All 
electric. Will fum bh. Highest qualhy- 
Modest price. R O YAL OAKS APTS  
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 442-3232. rl04

5% Discount Offer
This coupon good for 5% off any tour, 

oniUe or domestic air ticket priced at 
$200 or more, per person. Offer good 
until Decembca 31.1086.

Present This Coupon To;
S&D

iTravelp Inc.i
(•xTisas-sssa isaaw.wtikgr

Brwckwnridg«
(am asesoTE

mrlOa

. Ertili
il-ed isa i auiy Hamu Vhttakar

V. State d  TaaAt. Appallant’i waivar 
gf gnpggL Brilli

tia-ISSai WaSar Eari Dtaon v. 
State d Tatù. Appananl’teacandn» 
Ueu tar eEteaeteB d Urne te ete brld. 
Qrags

liaS-llSCB David naajawdn Duke 
V. State d Ttut. Appaltant'i malli« 
te wBhdraw appwl. Vw Zaadi 

lia-IM Ot Javier Catiro v. State 
d TauM. State'i nwiton tar axtanaian 
d Urna to (Ila brld. HouMen 

nas-ltt-Ot William Car.-eU Talk)
V. State d TaiM. State't nv.'tten (or 
axlwMlon duina tenia brtel taaphaiu 

U «-I»C B  Sally May HiU v. State 
d Taxu. State'i maUon (or txtenwon 
d Urna la (Ila brld. Eaatland 

Il.ll-IIT-CR Tamara Lorena 
OitaMirt a/k/a Tamara Lertm Powlar 
V. State d Ttxu. AppalUitf 'a motion 
tar axtendoa d Urna to (ite brld. 
Taylor

ne-MSCB Ltalte Ja> WtUboro V. . 
Stata d Ttxu. Appallanl't tocand mo- 
tHn far axtanWw d Uim  to (Ila brld. 
EraUi

liaSSaSCB AUm  Bay Graham v. 
Stata d Taiu. AppalUnl't motion (or 
pormiaaion d (ima ta (Ila late 
tranacript. Comancht 

USS4U-CB Anthony C. Ebuioama 
V. Stata d Ttui. ApùUut'i lacand 
molim (or axtanaion d Urna to (ila 
briif. Ttiyloc

ll-M-Sll-CB Niariba Charlea 
Onumaau v. State d Tatù. Ap. 
pallaat'a tacand motion (or txteMioo 
d Una to (Ite brld. Taylor 

I14S.SM-CV Oartnee Oayla Gamor 
V. NoMt Jou Garaor. Appdlanftme- 
Uon lo dtemtea appaaL Comancht 

nasmCB Bebort Duano StUlf v. 
State d Taua. AppoUant's motion (or 
wrtwtWiui d tane to (Ite otatemant d 
(neto. Taylar

U -»»-C B  Cari PaUx Nabla v. 
Stala d Taua. Appailanl’i mattea tar 
otenttea ai Urna to (Ila italamawl d 
laelt. Taylar

liaS-Ml-CV Jachte Pancata aad 
Baady Pancata, ladlvidually and 
d/Wa BSJ Opiratlag v. Comal Accap- 

roltM. Apptltant'i tfP*4̂***
I d  Urna to (ila «atanawit 

d tacta aad traaacripi- CaUahu 
ll-SS-SSS-CB KtBBoth Wayaa'

IV. State dTagaa.) 
mattoa la wllhdraar ad 
Taylar
ISinON SUabOTTED a OSANISO 
MPAST

USMMCR ABu Bay OrdkMi v, 
SteladTaua. AggaSaat'a omBu  tar 
axteutaa d Urna to Ria atataaMat d 
tedi. CmhìmIm
MonoNt suBbSTRD è ovm- 
RULED

ll4SdM-CR Jimmy Dayla Sa* v. 
Stato al Tatù. Appaltaal'i awUm to 
luppiamaat tta raeard. Pala Piata 

U4S47KCV Maartea C. Sanuu
and wife. Marta tanmau *. Tarry 
Jaatt d/b/a Tarry Jwmo CoaMratttu 
Company. App^aata' mattea (or 
rthaartaf. Brown

lISMbi-CV Calhtr Mu Calar v.
FIdaUiy and Caauaky Canpany d 
Naw York. Appallaat'i aacaad mattea 
ter rtbaaring. Palo Pinta 

ll-IS-UI-CV Kay LaJuaa Pdtartoa 
V. Gao Alton HoUlman. Appallaat a 
tocond motion (or rihaartiis. Taylar 

n-M-llseV BUI Saan V. 
lon and Ita County d 
Taxu. AppaUanCa motion (pr rataar- 
ing. Comancht

UdS-Sl-CV urna Mu WaMan, In- 
iuwidanl Executrix v. J.M. HBL Ap> 
pailanCi motion to ralnatato appaaL 
Stepha»
CASES SUBMITIED 

U-«4440r Celental ludM Com
pany d Naw England, a CorporaUu, 
d/Va Colonial Pactflc 1 uiing Com
pany V. Mike Klntrd. Ndan 

ll-UMSCB Jota) Oda Stekta v. 
State d Ttxu. Taylor 

n-IS-IliOt Natriba C. Onumona v. 
State d Taxu. Taylar 

ll-M-mor Ex parto Clan Dau 
BaU. Orig. Frac.
MOTIONS SUBMITTED AND 
GRANTED

Mtchul Imgh GUtett v. State o( 
Texu. Stote'i motion (or parmiaMoa 
to (lie tengthy brtd. • Brown.

Chailia Carey Baker v. State at 
Taxu. State'i moltea (or rxtaaalu d 
tima la (ite bnd. - Smith.

Kcnmth Ray Qrau r. State d 
Ttxu Appallant't metioa (or tutea- 
tion d Urna to (ila brief. • MttetaU.

Larry WUUama Payaa v. State d 
Taxu. Appallaat'i mattea tar aalta- 
lion d time to flit aatico d  i 
Taylor.

H SkM t Greater Ufe
Bible Bookstore

Shody Ookk Shopping Cantwr

r.oine In And Check Out

Our Selectiuna O f The Latest In 
Christian Reading

Sloro Houn
taon-ff) lOom to Spm

*■* Iflom to Spw* «■' -

ROOFING SPEOAUST 
OoiMWiKams

Free Estimates- Rsfersness* Labor g  Materlol 
Guaranteed - No Job Too Largs or Snwitl 
Composition, T-Locks, Wood, Tops,

Winiwr Spwckxl . .
B asic C o rp o ri Ì  i9*>:(lió
B asic G a ra g e  ^ 3 9 0 . 0 0

B asic S io ro g e  8X 8 \
8X 16 ^ 3 6 9 . 0 0

Co« to Soa Oitplar Modth

Coll Joseph Roofing, 629-2805 cfRKM

Canornl PuiU lstry
Restprotlvs 
.Root Conols 
Surgery
Crowns, Bridges

•  Preventive Core
•  ,Gum Treatment
•  Bonding
•  Cosmetic Dsntistryl

^Financing Avolloble wlnsuroncs Welt

1004W. Main 
Eastland

MOTIOHB SUBMITTED AND 
ohaotedimpaet .. . .

V. Wato d
Tana. Appanbua mal
atan d  I B M  to (ita b r ia t  • T u t a ,

Tammy Wayu Waal »•
tana. Stata’aaadlM tata
Wm  telila brld.-Swaard. 

MOTIONi SUIMITTED A 
OaAMTBDMPAST 

n-SS-HfrCa Bay IBibliwir. Jr. v. 
Matad Tana. AppaBaat'tmaSutar 
txteoaiu d Urna ta flta brld. Tkyta 

UdS-lbbCR Itay HghUarar, Jr. v 
Stata d Taxu Appaflaol'a maUwi tar 
axtwialoa d Urna la flta brld. Taylar 
M8TI0M aUBMnTHD è OVBB- 
RUtEO

U4M1SCB Artlux Agalta V. Sala 
dTaxu. Appattaot'a prò u  mattea (ar 
rahaaring. Taylor

uas-MtaCV Rhuda Rabartau ud
BUI Wilcoa V. Staphan a. WUou d aL 
AppaUoM* UMtloa (or rabaartng.

ll-SS-llt-CR Eala Margarita 
VoBum V. State d Taua. Appdteot'a 
moUan (ar rahaaring. Taylor 

II4MM-CV Aubray Lu Olivar v. 
Carolyn Ann Rictardaon. Appoltent't 
motion (or rehtartag. Howard

Courthouse
Eteport

OInty Sav. Aian To Goergr W. 
Tankonlay and wUt • Rd. d Uan.

Miehaal J. Partou truiUa To 
Moran Natl. Banb • Truataa'a Oaad.

Iaddir R. Piarca and arUa To Piral 
NaU. Baldi Bawd-DT.

CUnloo a Picrct To Richard 
Raaaander • DT.

Mu Ptvay To Joy Stveu Ingram ■ 
Partial Aagn OGL 

David W. PicfcreU II To Jimmy BrU 
and wife • Rol. d Lim.

Darla R. ParkarToTha Pubhc-AfL
*

Darti R. Parktr To UmHay H. 
Madteon-WD.

BUIy C. Natteraa and oUwrt Ta PM  
CRy ab Caolral ArUiMtan N.A. • DT.

PraU Roaotea wd arda Ta JaM D. 
Cotb-DT.

Jamu Arval RuUtoftard Jr. and 
wife Ta Sacurtty Stala Bank. Ext Nata

Ragart To Ptteock toc. • 

ta PUoaek Ine. ■ (XiL

albart Ta AteBoadar M. CtrawaU Jr. •
QCD.

M a. Dopala Migbwii Ta Eltiabath
-WD.

tmSaf Ta Evan Plotey
-Coir. MD.

Wayu Shdtay Te Jante Patullo • 
Carr MD.

Sua Oparatlag Ud. Pta Ta Jaau 
Otmpaay aad aUtora-Mamoratohan d  
apara agriw a u t lad PS.

Sua EiplaraWu aad Prad. Ca. To 
Sua OpataUag Ud. Pia. • A a u  

dotata Wta aarrlea, lae. Te Don 
Waatar-AJ.

Batty Saphana Te Sun Oparattag 
Ud. Pta.-R a id OGL 

StapbtMM OU è  G u  Ine. To Rogar 
LStaphautn-AagnOOL 

Staphauin OU è  G u  Ine. To Rogar 
L  Sopbau ao - Aagn OGL 

H ipb iu in  OU a  G u  Ine. Te Rogar 
L  SopbiMon - Aagn OGL 

I l a  L  Spacht and wUe To cram 
Mortgage Sarvica Ine. • DT.

Dm  M. Stamtlar, Iruataa To Inter 
Pirat S. Swdh-AbUana - Tniatoa'f 
Dtad.

Lata N. Story dac'd Te Tkt Public • 
CCPrabata.

Staphenaon OU A G u  Ine. To Roger 
L  Staphtfiaon • Aau OGL 

StapiMnaon OU A O u  Ine. To Rogar 
L  Staplianaon ■ Aagn OGL 

Staphenaon OU A G u  Ine. To Rogar 
L  Staphanion ■ Aagn OGL.

Santa Eaploralian Ine. Proc. No. I 
To Staphenaon OU A G u  Ine. - Aagn 
OGL

Terry SaUea ata wife To Sidney L  
Waynick • DT.

Ellen Lee Simpaon To The Public - 
Affai.

Security Pacdic Mortgage Corp To 
Richard L  SoMirìm and otlwn - PA.

Betty Jo Green Story and others To 
MiehMl Norman Story - Aagn.

Mary L  Snuth To PUcock Ine. • 
OGL ‘

PnecUte M. Sonchn To Pitcock Ine 
•OGL

Thursday, 

January 8,1967

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Poguw Induotriol Pork

Available Spaces 7VkX714..... 10X10
10X15___ 10X20.....10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Moston, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428  

We Ako Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

6 2 9 - 2 0 1 9

HomtS! 8:30 til Lofe Tvtsday thni Fridoy
PnhuhaÊty  Trafetd Ofrwtws Ht 
Cêmphtê FtrsM dlitd lf«fr Cars Ht 

tbs Htin FmtUr
SpocioKiing AIso In:

Mssksrst Sesllpfsrt 4 Htctrsfyiif 
Podksrts Noff 7|ps f  trait Cofer

OwMd g Opsnrttë by 
lorbira NaNaad aad Jaaat Mtsttagar

Nwy 10 N tt g 1*20
______ ¡hf tba il Marroco Matai . . imh

i 'Tl
AIWIERIOtN
CANCER

Jam
f oliar

1 1 1  s . i i M i n S B . M i i s w ’. T r a a B  

offamsAT -ISSO 
M em « MltaMta SST  - IS S T

m
iïealto u*

T. '. .iiir;«i'ittr brtt'k thrre badroeme. J bathe, ch/a. Ui-ing 
< >■ «Ì. .t<)ili>«; -Tian «Minb.. dm. kiU-hm with «tauhlr wnU 
il.'.. «h.tiMntitwr. i't<(A4op. Peur (ana. dauMe oitatlird 
.r«.,,-. <iimi doara A windowa. terge (earnd bark yard with 

f: ni tiTO,. w«fk ehup WUl FRA ISI llMdowbraak Si

«. i.Tîct !et A •« wHh Unie bedradme. 1 kothe. kvuwoem dé»
r t'“>m «.tHiib very ettracliva kdehen wMh vook-lap. wall 
• n. u«a«Hii.oi.r. fiw (au. tatto rum. (anead kack yard 
U- ,.I«y hwm wvrktaap. lia  Dtwtamata Bhd

Two octv* td Konper wuh Brk'k hoiiM. two bedrounu. 
I ‘ .' bath,. dmUr uttailwd gar>i!c. Uirge kitchen w)th ntcr 
bwll-in*.. Uvmi! nxm with woodburnin;: (iiepteorand dining 
nMti. .\bout 4 im lo iwl. Mxrltin \ allv> water

(.HiLt two b«iln<iN)i. I both. livUig rouni. dming r>Hwn. kli- 
vhm. tto I '} lot*. PThifd to irfl M.Md.Od

1 bninii'in«. «we both, bvmg mem ilinuig roian comb., nirr 
kUchiiii. ufUiiy riMm. nSJM. II* Pgige St.

itome M eorur tel atth 
a-.iuiv mom. kHoAai, book parch. Iwa cu ,
(iitunx room, large Uvtng rum. Pricad ta ata M  O-prito.

v-re with tie« atary JtoOM. 4 kadraaow, l*i 
:er|Nt In living roook Una ratabearatiu wtadia aUU. kU- 
«-hen, aiaragi' room, m  BlacInraB

I lai» wHh hanie. thme brdmam. i bath, kvtny! man. dining 
. aopavata roam. daoMe garage.

Km'v aiTa wHb older hodir. three bcdroiMiM. ont bath, rut up 
inte »meral anuiU poMum. work ahep. weU water, nice 
ganlrn »pot.

LIg'mrb home an IS oerw al tend, OUu 
«hai wt(h wand 
uubly radm. dwaa

I Iota wtth a 

rnmb. Mttba u  m aOat.

léala.

lb a<iat m tay Nadu pneed rtglg STM*.
O

MM arm wool al Raagrr.

IB awn laaUi t( Rang«r.

Ttok IMacm Wailtl
US a r m  hteol at

»■cru North af

If/

KING INSURANCE AGENCY  
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN
RANGER
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2332
RANGER
2 Bdriii, 1 bath with shower, living room, with ceiling fan, 
kiU'livn witli built-in cabinets. 2 lots with garage and 
sti'iaue $17.500.
12 Lots - Hurtman Addition. Reasonable Price.
:l Bdrm. 2 bath, large liv in g  Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
witli uiilily room. feiK*ed biick yard. 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
:i Bdniis. 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
sionige buildings. $18.000.
Mobile Home. 1-1x80. Ceii. H/A. 2 Bdrm. 2 bath, large kit
chen. dining area, living rooip. utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
Hanger: 2‘ a bdmi cabinets in
kitchen. e a r p e t e t C f j H J  I in living room, newly 
decorated. $ 2 5 .0 0 C *^ ^ - '^ ^
*1 Bdnn. 2 bath, on * a ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con
dition. FHA appraised.
Fastland. 3 Bdrm. 2 bath, living room, dining room, utili- 
t,< riHim. storage, reduced price. ■ Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
MM711

LEE RUSSELL 
147-lllS

AROYTVE CALDWELL 
 ̂ «42-21M

'rALtOW*

647-1302
EASTCOINC. 

lU  Railroad Ave. Ranger

lENO éR

647-3715

VltaUow Stetot-Nleo Pranw, t Bdr., 1 bath, t ow aaraga and 
woriuhop, FHA Approlied.
Trav« Stroot-Lorgt Framt, 4 Bdr̂  t boih, 1 cor porapa, ) 
late, Etesy (inoncing.
Lomir Strtrt. Moodowl^ q tdRIoo, Largo I Bdr., 3 both, 
CH/A, Firepteco, hooMiB «̂wo tote.
Moquite Strott-Fraow, > Bdr., 1 hotb, 1 cu paragt aa ou 
tel.
Spring Rood-Frame, 4 Bdr., 1 beiti oa t tote.
C)Vrau Strtel-Boginn coi'n • Framo, I Bdr., I both on 
one lot.
Carbon. IN Aciu-wta Brick hom. I Bdr., t both, CH/A. 
(iroptect, 4 productag watte, U Mtaorate. 
i Doodod loto Lotte LoMtataff Motor. Iterago BME, flooUng 
boot dock, TV AnL, Bor-B-Qu grtli.
Pteo Strort Bu utUaBy tern KNJ) taM IB *., t kalb.
Slay Street Frame. 1 BBr., i oeeieeUbM tane. SttBoa BMl.
(toUar, tergo yard wlUi boootIM Iraoo.
Oldo»Doubte WHO MoMte Nibh. I B*., 1 baOt CH/A 
Storage Bldg.
Olden-Stacco, I Bdr., 1 bath firipteoi w voty terfo ioL 
OakhiU SubdivlrtoteBuattruI Brick, 1 Bdr.. t both CH/A <»Rh 
extra M.
100 Actm North of Baagor, good lata, borm. goad taocoo, 
good hunting, Finoacing AvaUabte.

Larry Anaatreof 62S-1683

Uoidomnn* Siraot Vory Nice Frame Hobm, 3 Bdr., S bath, 1 
ear BMoge totth irorhahop. Foacod yard, flrtpteca. FHA or 
VAPIaaneliig.
Oddit Straat-Nice Frame Heme, 4 Bdr., 1 both.
71 Acrm on Waytend Rd., aU fenced, tank. Priced to ocU. 
Morton VaUoHO Aeree with Frame Heme, I Bdr., 1 bota, 
CH/A
U Aerw with beauUful teoeo, t pond.
IN  Acru with Largo 4 Bdr.. I botti, PIreptoce, CH/A prtcod
tetta.
Lake (3ano-amoU caUo on teoaed IoL Owner (btance. 
Sinclair Straot-MohUa Homo, t Bdr., 3 bath, now carpet, (toc
ad yard. CH/A. '
M Acfu S W of Ctocodland 01« wta, baauUflU tauUdteg ta »

UhaLaaa,Datato SOtD iaHaaaa.SBBr
DaaitaUladBittaaBteattwttaaBa. 

Th BI IBaabVMr' j^ Q  M baa. Trama t Bir., 1

Ite bava aauarol taMu late u  Loba Loan.
' II iMtato tar BH HOD Rta* 

-ratatoBo

T# ( , > badk flraplaea, Oardu apoL t

Bobby !.. Lfttla S63-2S79 .

Shirley G r ill^  147*1636 Do m e  McDonald 647*1291
B IU .O R IfTn iU U IO U a irP III!S .B A iTC O , INC.

M  NwlMr 1 ti wwfc fir yta.
CDtaCcmun Ji Real liaoteCorparouea»ttrm»«' (orihoNArOaad ' -.-adon.etto•(Century/I Btr'EMlrCortwrattm

~ •lOaaerwmtylwatapfr. PrlnndHrs.A.



Obitnaries
Kristin KeUy

EASTLAND • KrifUn L m  
KeUy. 16 month-old daughter 
of bUke and Suale KeUy, died 
Saturday at a local h o^ ta l.

Servicea were 11 a.m. 
Monday at the Daugherty 
Street Church of ChriM with 
G ary  M on tgom ery  o f
ficiating. Burial waa in the 
Eaatland Cemetery.

She was bom in Abilene.
In addition to her parents, 

she is survived by grand
parents. Margaret Hanna 
and Henry and Nona KeUy, 
aU of Eastland; and great
grandmothers, Jewell CaUey 
of Eastland and Lenora Kel
ly of Pecos.

Allie Mickle

EASTLAND - Allie Mickle, 
96, former Elastland resi
dent, died Saturday in a 
Temple nursing home.

Services were 2 p.m. Mon
day at the Bakker Funeral 
Home Chapel in Eastland 
with the Rev. Lynn Lane of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Eastland Cemetery.

Bom in Mansfield, she Uv- 
ed in Eastland from 1927 to 
1979. She moved to Temple in 
1979.

She was a homemaker and 
the widow of Omer Mickle.

She was a member of the 
F irs t United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include a son. 
Bill Mickle of Odessa; a 
daughter. Nan lanford of 
Temple; three sisters. Bland 
Burson of Channing, Tess 
Potter of Talatka, Fla., and 
Cathrine Berry of Garden 
Grove. Calif.; five grand
children; and five great
grandchildren.

Memorials nuiy be made 
to the Youth Building Fund 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Eastland.

stepdaughter, Linda Haro of 
A rlington ; one brother, 
Eaaton A, WUliams of Spr- 
Ir^town; six grandchildren; 
three step-grandchildren; 
and seven  g re a t
grandchildren.

‘Rusty’ Strong;

EASTLAND-Services for 
Russell “ Rusty”  Strong, 39, 
wUl held at 3:30 p.m. Tues
day at Morehart Mortuiu7  
with the Rev. Fred Porter of- 
f ic la t in g , ass is ted  by 
Leonard Dodgen. Burial was 
held in the Hart Cemetery.

He died Sunday at an 
Abilene hospital.

He was born in 
Breckenridge.

He gradu ated  from  
Breckenridge High School in 
1966 and from the University 
of Texas at Arlington with a 
degree in accounting in 1972.

He was a U.S. Army 
veteran of Vietnam.

He planned to marry Don
na Freeman in June.

Surv ivors  include his 
mother, Oneta Strong of 
Breckenridge; a brother, 
R ich a rd  S trong of 
B reckenridge; a sister, 
K a thy  F lan agan  of 
Breckenrdge and his grand
mother, Serena Strong of 
Elastlai^.

Memorials made be made | 
to the American Heart 
A ssoc ia tion , ca re  of 
Morehart Mortuary.

Fuye Swindle

She was a department 
head and bu yer fo r  
Grissom's Department Store 
for 96 years.

She was a monber of the 
South Side Baptist Church 
and worked in the nursery 
for 25 years.

Survivors include two 
sons. Bob Swindle of Abilene 
and Tom Swindle of Arl
ington; three sisters, Norma 
B ^ e rd it e  of Minden, Nev., 
and A line M organ and 
Pauline Casey, both of 
Austin; a brother, Flint Mc- 
Collough of Strawn; and 
three grandchildren.

Geneva ^  allace

R A N G E R  - G eneva  
Wallace, 61, died Saturday at 
Plattville, Ala.

Services are pending at 
Edwards Funeral Home.

Sam Seav

RANGER - Sam Seay, 81, 
died Tuesday morning at 
Ranger General Hospital.

Services are pending at 
Eldwards Funeral Home.

Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial

Joye Wilson Boynton 
Jarad Self
Dorothy Lois Hartman 
Jasper L. Williamson 
Tommie Tucker, Sr. 
Ruth L. Bradley 
Baby Boy Boynton

Ranger General

Windell Reed 
Medora Gay 
Cody Woods 
T.E.Bankston 
George Norris 
Lillie Baker 
Jewel Herweek 
Robert Burkett 
LaQuinta McKenzie 
Betsy Kerr

There is a total of 19 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

Notes On North view §jngj0g Meeting Changed

Club Burglary Nets 5-Year Term

A 40-year-old man from 
Pioneer was given a five- 
year prison sentence for 
burglary Friday.

John Oliver Scott, also 
known as Joe Scott, pleaded 
no contest to burglary of a 
building before 91st District 
Judge Jim Wright.

Scott was accused of 
breaking into K-Bar Gub in

Rising Star Oct. 10. Liquor, 
cold cuts, cheese, olives and 
a small amount of money 
were taken in the burglary.

Emory Walton, Eastland 
County District Attorney, 
said three other people may 
have been involved in the 
burglary.

James Paul Shanks of 
Baird was Scott’s attorney.

J k M k 4 l« 'I^ H n ie l

t
RANGER - Joe McDaniel, 

67, died Friday afternoon at 
an Abilene hospital.

Services were 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Mesquite and 
Rusk St. Church of Christ 
w ith Ronnie Low e o f
ficiating. Private graveside 
services were at Evergreen 
Cemetery, under the direc
tion of Edwards Funeral 
Home.

She retired from Mostex 
Electronics in 1972 and mov
ed to Ranger in 1979. She was 
a member of the Mesquite 
and Rusk St. Church of 
Christ.

She was a graduate of 
Elmonte High School and 
Mount San Antonio Junior 
College, both in California.

Survivors include a son, 
Don Bishop of Weatherford; 
two brothers. Noble Robert
son of Palmetto. Ca., and 
Buck Robertson of Ranger; 
two sisters. I,eodia Cozart 
and Dora Niska, both of 
Ranger; and three grand
children.

Bill WilliaiiiM

STRAWN - Bill Williams. 
76, died Friday at a Ranger 
hcnpital.

Services were 2 p.m. 
Saturday at First Baptist 
Church of Strawn with the 
Rev. Herbert Foust o f
ficiating. Burial was in Spr- 
ingtown Cemetery in Spr- 
ingtown, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home of 
Strawn.

Bom in Wise County, he 
lived in Strawn nnoat of Ms 
life. He was a construction 
engineer. He was a pioneer 
in lightweight aggregate, a 
type of concrete.

He bu ilt the f ir s t  
Lightweight Concrete Ag
gregate Plant west of the 
Mississippi River in 1946 in 
Strawn and was also an 
original director o f the 
Texas Concrete Maaonary 
Association . He was a 
BMmber of the Masonic 
Baraka Lodge No. 371ofSpf^ 
iagtown.

Survivors indode Ms wife, 
Wanda WQUams of Strawn; 
ene s o il  Ben waBana o f 
Waathofford; one daughter, 
BMsbsUi Sue Pearson of 
A r l i n g ^ ;  one

t Pankey of Strawn;

ABIIJINE - Services for 
Faye (Mrs. D.C.) Swindle, 
71, of 4689 Royal Crest Drive 
in Abilene, will be held at 10 
a.m Wednesday at the South 
Side Baptist Church in 
Abilene, with the Rev. E. 
Dale Hill officiating. Burial 
w ill be in E lm w ood 
Memorial Park, directed by 
E llio t t-H a m il Fu n era l

Bom in Blackwell, she 
moved to Abilene in 19ti.

MEMBER 1987TÁ
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January means many 
things to many people. At 
Northviow, January holds 
impact since our annual full- 
book state survey takes 
place sometime during the 
month. Survey is the evalua
tion process done by the 
state to insure a facility is 
running according to both 
state and federal standards.

What does this mean? It 
means that you just don't 
decide you're going to build 
an ICT-MR facility and pro
vide services without prior 
applications and licensure 
unless you intend to be com
pletely private pay and rely 
on no federal or state funds.

Northview has a license 
that allows the facility to 
provide ICF-MR services to 
Level 5 clients. This license 
has to be renewed on an an
nual basis. L icen su re  
renewal takes the form of an 
in-house audit carried out by 
a team of professionals from 
the Abilene Department of 
Health.

This team has the respon
sibility of surveying all 
facilities that hold ICF-MR 
licenses in the northwest sec
tion of the state. The team 
a r r iv e s  unannounced. 
Routinely they come for the 
full-book survey during the 
same month each year, but 
can arrive at any time. The 
team is comprised of 2-4 
members, one of which is an 
R.N. They evaluate a ll 
aspects of the facility deal
ing with client care and ser
vices. A cross-section of the 
charts is audited, classes 
observed, daily schedules 
ch ecked , bu ild in gs in 
spected, meals monitored, 
medications counted and 
other areas are reviewed to 
establish that services and 
care is being provided to the 
clients that meet with the 
standards of the state and 
federal regulaticms.
 ̂ The team also reviews the 
level of care for our clients.

to be sure they are ap
propriate for our area of 
training. The survey itself 
can last for 3-6 days. An exit 
Interview is held at time of 
depature at which time the 
team Indicates findings. A 
facility receives a list of defi
ciencies to correct within a 
designated period of time. If 
no major deficiencies are in- 
dentified, the team will 
recommend a facility have 
its license renewed. If the 
deficiencies are ofua serious 
or life threatening situation, 
the following punitive action 
may take place: A. Vendor 
Hold - B. Contract Cancella
tion.

The team has within its 
power to offer a proba
tionary contract that allows 
the facility time to correct 
deficiencies without having

The scheduled meeting of 
the singles enclunter group 
for Thursday, January 8, has 
been changed to Thursday,

funds withheld. A  foUow-up 
visit takes place by a 
member of the team to 
review the status of the cited 
deficiencies.

If correction has not taken 
place or the action not done 
s a t is fa c to r ily , pu n itive  
measures nuiy be taken. 
Ideally, surveys provide a 
checks and balance system 
to insure facilities maintain 
acceptable standards of care 
and condition. Northview 
has had excellent surveys 
fM 10 years with no punitive 
JItion.

January 19 due to a schedule 
conflict.

The first meeting of 1967 
will be held at 7:30 p.m.. 
Tlx'rsday, January 15, at the 
First Evangelical Methodist' 
Church, H w y 80 E as t,' 
(across from the hospital) in 
Gseo.

A ll area single adults 
16-years of age or older are 
welcome. Whether you have 
never married, or you are 
widowed or divorced, this 
meeting is for you.

The group uses a group 
discussion format to help 
cope with life in the single 
lane. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Thursday, 
January 8.1987
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H wy 80 E. **As Fast As F Eastland

lO-Pc. C3iicken Bucket (our choko)
6 Puffs, Pt. Potato« Salad, Lg. Onion Rings

S 9 9 5

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

BACKAQIES

HEADACHES

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul
Chiropractor 

T e le p A ^ ‘6 lV -te l 
464 Pine Stree, Ranger

NOTICE
Real nice 14x60 2 bedroom mobil home 
with all new appliances For Sale.

A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice washer/dryer, stove &  refrigerator, 
furnished with, utilities paid For Rent.
• A SunshiiiVlalley''

"' Mobihp' HomtJ Park" '  wrlM
Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

Prices Good Monday-Sunday Jan. 5-11
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

For Faster Sert'ice A l Our Drive thru W indow

Üáll'e29-8981
Koen's Barbecue

Open
11:00 aju. - 1:30 o.ffl. 
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

1411 /Main,
Eastland

(

Serving Barbecue 
ondjAII

The Trinpinings
Corry-Odf Only 

CoN-ln't Wflcome

629-2649

* V.s'
ertca .

Sa ve  fin
A U  Se a so n  RatU ais

Tiem po Radial

'on. 77

$2 9 ^
P t65  80R13 Whitewall 
N o  trade needed

■ Steel t>eited radial 
COriglruction for 
strenoth tread w «ar 
and fuel efficiency

• Flexible sidewalls 
for a smooth nde

* Th e  Original All 
Season Radial

WkjtnaM Mil PINCf iBseaét

P165/80ni3
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P206/75R14

I41JS
$44.50
$46.40
$50.50
$64.96

«fkgMOH MLi MICI
■eeiSa*

P205/75R15
P215/76R15
P226/75R15
P235/75R15

$55.85
856.70
$60.60
$64.40

David & Quetta’s
820'8O8O

A I M S  Winter
Sportwear

V2W
I
I'

Sko98 Too

AH PtM e IMmfer 
Sboei

U20 Eat
Next To Friendghip Inn

Engine Tune-Up
For moat cart with •loclronic Ignition tyttamt

* 5 9  *5 9 ... * J 9 8 c y l

lr>clucloe Computor iiod Er>oino Por1ormaf>oo ArtalytMe
Chech battery starting Adjust carburetor where
charg ng com bustion apcHicabie Extra charge
Systems install new if carburetor rem oval
soars plugs Set timmg <s necessary

Warrant«« t  meetht «r S 000 mi(«a 
«rnrenavar com«« firti

O ff Filter^ Chassis Lube, 
& O il Change

Lubricate chassis dram oil and 
rslill with up to five quarts of 

M M M  major brand motor oil. and install 
a new oil filter Note special 

diesel oil and filter type may result in 
extra charges
Oil brands may vary by location

OUR PRI€Æ ON  
DEPENDABLE  

BIAS PUF TIRES

^Qso
A7a-13 Whttewail 
W ith old tir«

Power 
Streak II

•Tsr" Vj¡r»
B78-14 
C78-14 
078-14 
E78-14 
F78 14 
G78-14

S30.S0
632.40
833.30
$34.60
$39.60
$40.69

u
WMt«MTit.

H78-14 
E78-15 
F78-15 
G78-15 
H78 16 
L78-16

644.S0
$37.00
$41.86
$42.60
$44.30
$47.00

SAVE O N  
RAD IALS  
FOR PICKUPS.
VANS. AND HVmt
M ongter All Seasetn Radlala'

$jg95 7CX>ei4 
Biact'svah 
LuaO Pmngm C , $40 traO« nw«K)«d

O H M l muta 
ioltar ¥&• t í S .

700R14 c • aa.so
LT21 5/7S R tS c 9 M  $0
L T ? 3 5 / 7 Ìn i5 c noa.10
LR 7e-19 0 SO 37 m iao

¿ • in
t à i lF M C I

omST
800R18 5 0 • ts.is
a 7 S R l6 ft 0 60 40 1110.4»
a a o R ta  5 0 61 1 1 •itaro
L T2 1 5 / a S R t« D 60 36 1111 10
ir2 3 $ / a a R ta E t1  3 » tits.ao

8A L I  IN O $  MAWCH I I .

Just Sop 
Charge Itf

Y00 may use thè Silver Card®*  ̂ from Citibank 
or any of these other ways to buy American 
Express • Carte Bianche • Choice • Ornerà 
Club • Oiscover • MasterCard • Visa
RAIM  C H C C M  -  M w «  seti Out of yOur s><e we wtll >Mu« you B ram 
check M suring  future 0ei>very «t  thè odvertts«4l pr*ce

G o o € Ì );e a r  
T o lte  M e  H o m e

Everitto Jiminei 
Manoger 315 L  Main 629-2662

lours:
7-5 Sat.



I’ve Been Wrong Before
By Gordon Clark

Looking back I  bdieve 
that I tea moat of my pro- 
btami aa being aelf Inflicted 
and' over half of those 
becauae I  let peofde talk me 
Into things n v  own opinion 
toU me were not the right 
way. I  ]uat didn’t have the 
g u ^  if you will, to say “ NO”  
em phatica lly enough to 
make It atick. In short, I 
compromised.

Though a lot may be said 
for giving a bit and meeting 
the othei* half way, com
promise can and has lead to 
utter ruination too often. 
Even where ruin does not 
result, a loss can be incurred 
and who i^ Urblame?

LM^me illustrate. In our 
youiger days we decided to 
build a housk in Weather
ford. Not only was I three 
years older thm my wife but 
1 had traveled wider and had 
more ̂ t a c t  with the wo^d, 
and she was the daughter of 
a couiftry* widow and had 
always settled for the least.

Now it was the direct 
result of growing up where 
things were short and not the 
chauvenistic notion that men 
are more intellectually en
dowed, that caused me to 
feel I knew best, but I ended 
up letting her have it her 
way. She did insist on buying 
a building site on an unpaved 
street fmore like an alley) 
while I wanted to invest in a 
higher priced location. I 
(lodged the charge of, “ You 
always get your way.”  by 
giving in and we built on an 
inferior site.

Three years later my job 
ended and the house was for 
sa le . Then began  the 
understanding. Realtors and 
prospective ^ y e rs  regular
ly gave us, “ It is a nice house 
but why did you build it in 
such a location?”  or “ This 
house would bring twice as 
much on a different lot.”  or 
“ I like the house but not the 
neighborhood.”

At last she asked, “ Well, 
why don’t you say I told you 
so?”

My reply began with an ex
pression no longer in vogue, 
" I  am free, white and 
twenty-one and I did not 
have to let myself be talked 
into it. Thus 1 have only 
nkself more to blame than 
yk i. I knew better, you did 
not. Why then should it be 
you alone at fault?”  1 knew 
that she a lrea d y  fe lt  
miserable about it. The only 
hope was that both of us 
learned thereby. She was ig
norant but 1 was stupid.

Communist in leas of a rush. 
They believe in sharing 
everything, everything that 
is youis that is.

The clearest example of 
compromise is our politi
cians. They learn to “ go 
along too get along.”  But if 
you think that is Ube honest 
way and are satisfied with 
the way things are then, go 
ahead and be compromising.

Texas Legislature To 
Consider Reforms

For my part, I don’t care if 
a Communist ca lls  me 
“ reactionary”  or any other 
of their other supposed slur 
words. In fact, most of the 
supposed derogatory names 
thrown at me over the years 
I have learned to wear as 
badges of honor. I feel thgk 
their distate is a distinctim 
and their aprobation would 
be either a sign that I was 
slipping or else they intend
ed to soft soap me too slip up 
on me unawares. I f  you say 1 
am a radical then “ Thank 
you. You say the nicest 
things. ”  The one thing I have 
not been accused of lately is 
being wishy-washy. That, if 
honestly believed, would 
really hurt.

Next year, the Texas 
Legislature will consider an 
issue that directly affects 
business and industry as few 
have in the past or will in the 
future.

That issue is the effort to 
reform the excesses and ine
quities of our civil justice 
system.

We face genuine crisis in 
availability and affordabili
ty of general liability in
surance in Texas -  few 
business and professions 
have escaped the impact of 
this crisis.

It did not occur overnight 
-  it is the result of an im
balance in our civil justice 
system over the past 20 
years. No one can argue 
against the principle that 
victims in civil cases should 
be compensated fairly and 
reasonably and that respon
sible parties should bear the 
cost. However, our civil 
courts have envoked this 
principle beyond reason. The 
pendulum of our civil justice 
system has swung too far.

An organized effort for

I .el me hasten to clear up 
an evil connotation loo often 
given a natural word. IG
NORANT is natural as we 
are all bom not knowing 
therefore ignorant of so 
many things and unlike 
animals we have few in
stincts. Ignorance then is no 
disgrace. But let's put it as a 
doctor friend explained it; 
IGNORANCE is like not 
knowing what it is in many of 
the foods on the market. 
STUPIDITY is knowing but 
eàting them anyhow. I hope 
that clears up my evaluation 
of that happening, I was 
STUPID! The wound was 
sèlf inflicted.
'No, dear hearts, we did not 

dkeidethat my word was law 
from then on. Far from it. 
But we are still living 
t ig ffh y ' thirty fhrt years 
1 la rju nd  that should in- 
\ cgte Aomething ^though at 
\ mes 1 wonder just what).
I My point is that just as 
i erda ean be misinterpreted 
i id confuse, so can the 
t nflvation of those who de- 
I lahththat we compromise.
' our fnenial state should 
I EVER be ready to accept 
I udathlng vague or im
proper to be agreeable. You 
had better be as sure as you 
cab in this world of uncer- 
tainties. Not all is beyond 
understanding or exactitude.

Too often we are encourag
ed to coraprsmise in the 
naine of “ Christian charity, 
brotherly love or the need for 
better understanding and 
reiythms.’'  Too often the 
result is STUPID. For what 
fe llo w sh ip  should 
righteopwiei have with sia? 
W e toavc been 
“ oqmpromised”  out of our 
treasury, m any o f our 

and if we con- 
we will find thut our 

re “ usgoOated”  
away. Therefore, before we 
nepitiatK with anyone in the

ÿg!S
charity we 
ly a rt both

charitable, 
the attttade of a 
tM,**WlHrtiaeur^ 

Moeftalnly ears hut what is 
la aub)eet to oafotla- 

'A tock riis tlB atap lya

Ranger Junior College 

Registration Set
Ranger Jr. College is in 

the process of the 1967 Spring 
S em ester re g is tra t io n . 
Registration at the RJC 
campus is continuing this 
week through January 8, 
1987, between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Registration will continue 
on January 12, 1987, from 
8:30 a.m. until 4:00 p.m., 
also.

Night registration will 
lake place Monday, January

*12, 1987, and Tuesday, 
January 13, 1987, between 
6:00 and 7:00 p.m. at the 
Registrar’s Office in the Ad
ministration Building.

Dormitories will open at 
1:00 p .m . on Sunday, 
January 11, 1987. The 
cafeteria will open at 7:00 
a.m. on Januap' 12, 1987.

Classes begin at Ranger 
Jr. College on January 13, 
1987.

For more information, call 
817-647-3234.

lawsuit reform is gaining 
momentum. The organiza
tion is called the Texas Civil 
Justice League. More than 
275 groups -  including 
dozens of trade and profes
sional associations and 
private companies -  have 
joihed.

An extensive and active 
grassroots effort is the key to 
the lawsuit reform move
ment’s success. We need to 
make our elected officials in 
Austin know the breadth of 
this crisis -  that it threatens 
economic existence.

Citizens will be asked to 
spend a few minutes of their 
time during the legislative 
session to contact Texas 
House m em bers and 
Senators, to let them know 
that there is support for the 
tort reform movement.

The Need for Reform
The goals of the Texas 

Civil Justice League are to 
have a system which:

• eliminates cases without 
merit;

• re so lv es  le g it im a te  
claims fairly and quickly;

• provides reasonable 
compensation to injured par
ties.

The League is conducting 
a full-scale grassroots and 
lobbying campaign to secure 
tort reform  in the 70th 
Legislature of 1967.
Why Tort Reform Makes 

Economic Sense
Today’s exorbitant liabili

ty insurance costa, fueled by 
the litigation binge, are driv
ing up the prices of virtually 
all goods and services.

• An American Medical 
Association study shows that 
between 30% and 40% of all 
diagnostic costs are the 
result of defensive meiUdne.

• Huge increases in liabili
ty insurance premiums for

4 I

You can be earning tax deferred interest 
on your life insurance. Ask E J . Hutton h ow .

E.F. Hutton L ii. IiiMiiaact Cooioaiqr U MW c n d l t i i « t J b «n n l « i  Ifet
Kcount vahiw at iU unhranal U(. inauranc. poUdM. TbOW at X: Uwt'i 
bdter Uiu Uw « pwetnt or I  pmmt yo«H gd t«loy •• MONEY 
MARKET rtiNDS, TREASURY BOXS. and CERTmCATES or 
DEPOSIT. And atnea Maraat cradttad wyW' Rnttan Lite wdaaraal Ula 
poUcy la tax dafarrad, tt growl laalar UMa la tuaUa vaMdaa.

Bid Mglilta taaai InpgUmgW » » » >»»  U lt 'l 
I mon. Banaflb Ska:
•PtmtadMtl
bsneficiarict.

pwN.7 ■  lax acrarrsa, u growl lansr i m i  m r ih irtii

I
Bid Mglilta taaai tapgUingW » » » >»»  UM'MMjRMMPsMWmnMIMWw

•Compatltivi InteTMt ratet, gaarantoid (or m i faU yaar
•Tax-(rae acccaa to your caak valúa tkroitah low-coat poUcy kMM

Ready to learn more? The Uaten to what E.F. Hatton Iwa to aay aiiaid 
how Hutton Ufa'a universal Ma policy (Its into your flnaactal plan. Call 
your Hutton Life representaUre.

•EHcctive Oct. 1, IMI. Subjact to change without notict.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eastland, Texas

Office . 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

cerJlM

NOTICE
All State Services

Subject: Telephones

Beginning Jan. 1, 1987, in compliance with the Federal 
Communications Conunission, each residential and 
business single line telephone customer w ill become respon
sible for the installation and maintainance of the telephone 
wiring in their homes or buildings. This w ill include not only 
the jacks, but also the wires that run along the baseboard or 
those concealed in walls, plus the telephone lines that run to 
the connector box on the premises. You’ll be responsible for 
any repairs needed on these facilities.

A ll State Services is your full provider for telephone ser
vices. We install, repair, remodel all jacks, wiring and 
telephones!

The telephone company could charge up to $75.00 per ser
vice call, so give us a chance to prove to you that we can 
equal or surpass the quality of service and beat their prices!

I have had 18 years experience with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone in Dallas and would like your business.

Please Call I f  Needed:All State Services (817)M7-5257

AU-STATI-SEIVICE$

X  £  V
1 8  f i t .

M7-8S7
701 m

T k .

Telephone Syitem« 
RcsldentlRl 
Butlnesfl 
CommerclRl 
^OMile RRdiuwSainc 
Service 
Decorator-ITT-ATT-SW B 
and Moet Otheri

Day

tru ck ers , con trac to rs , 
CPA’s, engineers, grocers 
and others who provide 
needed s e rv ic e s  a re  
resulting In higher consumer 
costs.

• Lack of affordable or suf
ficient insurance is a major 
cause of insolvency of small 
businesses, resulting in loss 
of jobs.

• Ekronomic development 
of Texas depends greatly on 
a fair legal envinmment.

• Excessive liability in
surance rates for cities, 
towns and other political 
subdivisions are pasMd on to 
the public in the form of 
higher taxes.

How Can You Help?
We must convince the 

Legislature that this pro- 
blon is an urgent one, and 
that it affects everyone. The 
Texas Association of Trial 
L a w yers , a p ow erfu l 
organization, opposes our 
recom m endations. T o rt 
reform is no easy task. We 
believe that iiKwt legislators 
see the need for action, but

local support tor lawsuit 
reform Is absoltrtely vital to 
succeas.

There are ways you can 
help:

• W rite  o r ta lk  to 
legislators. Urge tham to 
vote for tort leglalathM. 
Your senators and rsprMsn 
tatives can be writtm  at the 
State Seaatc, Bax l i m ,  
Aostia, Texas 7I71L and ths 
House ef ReprescatativM, 
Box 2118, Aostia, Texas 
7878».

• Write similar messages 
to your local newspaper.

• Help organize a local 
committee for tort reform.

• Allow us to use your 
name In the TCJL legislative 
contact program.

• If  you are able, provide 
financial support to the 
Texas Civil Justice League 
and becom e an a c tive  
member.

On OM of mjr trara li I  
pasaed a lea f t im r i  buiR 
under the Chsaapeaks Bay. 
Ihare wart flaahhn Ughts
throiuhout tha long 
tannsl.8ign

through a road taonaL,In i
FoUaw tha 
ka%i OMndag and nainlaln

Signa wort placad by

U m
givan

Chriataia
fla a h ln g Ughto to

Ihaaa flashing lighta tattag 
the travelers to iMep moving 

Ir s p a e i

Tt Rtpsrt iBlsraistlss Os 
Mlsiiiif Psnsei CsalssI

iisat weaaiMgu« m sutuc oastiii

1-800-148-3243 (M TOM I

and to maintain thatr i 
At timea tha traffic 
bumper to bumper. Hien oim 
was forced to keep moving to 
avoid an accident.

A tunnel ia no place to slow 
down. There a rt taimtls 
through rivers, bays and 
mpuntains. If you haven’t 
been through one you 
poesibly haven’t travried 
very much.

‘ In our lives we are often in
volved in the daily grind of 
work. D isappointm ents 
come, frustratim  overtake 
us and we seemingly make a 
little progress. When travel
ing through these tunnel ex
periences, it is well to 
obsen’e the signs and signals 
as we must do when travel-

as. nay aro prayer,
; tm  Wordaad roading U M W om n ay 

are never faillng guidea and 
yon wUl fiad that thara i8 an 
ead to evary tunaal. You wQl 
aee again Ihe Ught of day.

Tha first UnHad 
toga to 
0S m « ii (OMo) ki ins.
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Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.
101 W. Main

Ensttond, Texnx 76448 
(817) ose-scss 104

ROOnNG CONTRACTOR
MAX SQUIDS SI.

653-2354
M t o r k i N

Mh up reefs ead driagles 
New Werk Ceweeteed æ

u

R&R
Carpet
Oeaning

pH ïP —

Randall Rogers, Owne

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
CaU 629-1121

Years Service 
in ihuA rea . tocSS

JAB Plumbing Contractors
H e M i i  W i n i l

S a y  1 W *  a t

10% Off Al Service CSb la
629-1053

305 S. Seaman 
Eaadand 

629-2614
U R fSi I -T 0 P t

- « In «  Ar
evrIM

i

: CHRISTMAS
IN JANUARY

:

:

:

STOREW IDE SAVINGS ;

10% to 50%
YOU PICK THE DISCOUNT!

!

:
;

Come In, Make Your Selections, Then 
Draw for 10% to 50% OFF Your Purchase!

New Selection o f Coat»,
New Selection o f  Lace Collars,
New Shipment o f  Sleeptvear

One Group o f Ladies Sweaters -

One Group o f Blouses,: ’ 
i Skirts, Dresses, Pants,
Slips, Jackets -:

:

:

Check fo r  Weekly In-Store Specials!

m , STYLE ^man s shop
EASTLAND-SINCE IMS ^

6 2 9 - 1 1 5 0 - 1 0 9  W .  M a i n - M o t u - S a t  9 ■ . Í B . . 5 p . i n .

1 1



Wedding Bells Spotlights & Sidelights
■h h m h h m h h h m h h h b  B]t JoUa Worthy-------------------------------

Freeman-Krawietz 
Exchange Vows Jan. 3

Carolyn Frances Krawietz 
and Russell Wade Freeman 
were m arried Saturday, 
January 3, 1967, in the First 
BapUst Church of Midland, 
Texas. Dr. Dennis Swanberg 
of Fort Worth officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
M r. and M rs. Dennis 
Krawietz of Midland, Texas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Freeman of Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

Kathy Widner of Midland, 
Texas, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor and 
Patsy Krawietz of College 
Station, Texas, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesm aids were Julie 
Carter and Karen Green, *■ 
toUi of Lubbock, Texas. 
Brad Freeman of Belton, 
Texas, brother of the groom, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Mike Richardson of 
laibbock, Texas, Steve Sim- 
mel of Eastland, Texas and 
Fritz Sayers of Fort Worth, 
Texas. Guests were seated 
by Mark Webb of Lubbock, 
Texas and Tim Dennis of 
Saginaw, Texas. Musical 
selections, “ Friends”  and 
"Our Love, In Christ”  were 
sung by Mrs. Glenda Holl
ingsworth of Snyder, Texas.

Parents of the bride hosted 
the reception in the church 
parlor. The groom’s parents 
host^  the rehearsal dinner 
at the Green Tree Country 
Club of Midland. The bride is 
a May graduate of Texas 
Tech University where she 
was Treasurer of the B.A. 
Council and a member of the 
Tech Accounting Society. 
She earned a BBA in Accoun
ting and is now employed by 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell k 
Co. in Dallas, Texas.

The groom  is a May 
graduate of Texas Tech 
University where he was 
President of the B.A. Coun
cil, Treasurer of the Beta 
Delta Chapter of Beta Alpha

4-H Q u b  News

Validation Set

Eastland County Stock 
Show Validation is scheduled 
for Saturday, January 10th 
at 10:00 a.m. at the Eaidland 
County Show Barn. 
Ehreryone who plans to show 
a market hog, lamb or steer 
must have it tagged in order 
to show. No exception will be 
made. For more information 
c o a t ^  the County Exten
sion M ic e .

Leader Retreat

Eastland County 4-H 
members will be par- 
tidpating in a Teen Leader 
Retreat at the State 441 
Center in Brownwood this 
weekend. Over M  young 
people from around the ade 
are expected to partiofate in 
thia weakaada’ adtvtties. 
They will be attending aee- 
siooa on 4-H promatien, 
marketing 4 «, leadeiuhlp, 
taange of 441 and Bolag An 
Amt^aeador. Ilda will bo a 
very «eaucuttonal and lufar- 
matton packed <

Psi, a member of Beta Gam
ma Sigma and received the 
Price Waterhouse & Co. 
Scholarship. He graduated 
Cum Laude with a BBA in 
Accounting and is employed 
by Arthur Young & Co. in 
Dallas.

After a trip to St. Thinnas, 
the couple will live in Dallas.

CYCLES
Given human nature, it is 

hardly surprising that we 
keep hoping for some solu
tion to the same problems 
over and over.

It seems to be a matter of 
cycles, and I don’t mean 
unicycles, bicycles, tricycles 
nor motorcycles.

We do fairly well in mat
ters  o f im p rov in g  
technology: better com
puters, calculators and guid
ed missies.

We have have Cape Ken
nedy and NASA, White 
San^  and Oscar, Elmmy, 
Granuny and Tony awards.

We have the Kentucky 
Derby and the Indy 500, Miss 
America and the National 
Rodeo Finals.

We have the Lions Clubs 
and the Rotary Clubs, Bass 
Clubs and Music Clubs, The 
P -T A ’ s and the 
MADD’s—you name it, and 
if there isn’t a club for it, 
there soon will be....a club or 
a church. How many chur
ches can you name right 
now? And only one God!

Mankind is amazing. I 
realize this doesn’t rank as 
News, but I wonder if 
everyon e e lse fee ls  as 
frustrated as I do about mak
ing any major changes?

“ W rite  you r con
gressman.”  Yes. Well, that 
might make me believe that 
1 had done my part, but 1 
think that my imagination is 
all that would have been 
helped.

Perhaps I have an unjust 
idea about our duly elected 
representatives, but I doubt 
any communication would 
get behond a secretary 
un less-p lease note this 
“ unless” —unless the letter 
contained something which 
had some vote-getter poten
tial.

'This is not to deny that

some of our congressional 
representatives have gone 
beyond the call of duty to 
give aid in specific cases. 
They have. And doesn’t this 
“ fine fellow”  image help pull 
votes to keep the incumbent 
“ in?”

The media picks up a story 
and keeps it going. This has 
potential for both good and 
ill and brings to mind the old 
question of "how”  much to 
print about “ who”  did 
“ what”  as well as “ when”  
and "where”  it was done.

Of late, 1 have become 
more and more critical of 
the use of the media makes 
of its power. No, no mistake: 
power is the name of the 
game.

There is the fine line, also 
known as the razor’s edge, 
between the truth of matters 
and the appearance of truth. 
Regrettably, I believe the 
appearance often gets the 
headlines. “ Headlines”  are 
not restricted to print. Many 
people who never read a 
paper, magazine nor book 
never miss a newscast on TV 
or radio. They hear news 
that is written, edited and 
presented with showman
ship to please the public as 
much as possible. The 
listeners don’t have to read 
it; some of them can’t read 
that well, anyway. The 
listeners don’t even have to 
think overmuch about what 
they heard because some 
hotshot commentator is on 
camera in thirty seconds to 
tell them what they heard.

By the time something has 
been dinned into your ear

umpty-ump times, it ’s hard 
not to believe it. I f  a state
ment is later proved false, it 
is entirely possible to miss 
the one time a correction 
may be made.

The “ news”  is cylical: 
When has there not been a 
Mid-East crisis? What about 
the Irish Republican Arm y’s 
continuing activities? Isn’t 
that a mess in South Africa? 
Nothing new; just escalated. 
Remember the Soviets in
vading Afghanistan? Still 
there; still fighting. And how 
are things in Cuba these 
days’

My iflea of top -level 
diplomacy is that such mat
ters are not supposed to be 
open-book-test materials for 
everyone’s view. It puts the 
whole spy system out of 
work.

Something is always com
ing up again. Cycles, you 
know. Sports: "Athletics 
have become professionaliz
ed,”  obser\'ed .Socrates, who 
liv ed  470-399 B.C. 
Economics: "Who has not 
seen with his own eyes the 
present spirit which forces 
up the price of commodities 
to such a degree that human 
language cannot find words 
to express the transaction?”  
asked Diocletian, A.D. 301. 
Politics: “ The first of June, 
and nothing done by the 
Senate,”  remarked Cicero 
(10643 B.C.)

Despite the apparent odds 
against it, I will continue to 
believe it is possible to alter 
a cy c le— som e...a litt le  
bit...mavbe?

Thursday,
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THE M AN'S STORE'

76Ji37

Thing» in fashion, for  men and 
**your business is appreciated**

C&S MOTORS
All Girs CarTY A Limited Warranty 

90 Doys or 3,000 Miles

•New Hours-

8 to 6 Daily

Closed Friday 
(Car Shopping Day)

&

Sunday

Across From The Sonic 
I Eastland 629-3402

OVERSTOCKED?
Need To Clear Ont Those 

durísimas Specials?
LET US HELP!

Por ilio montti of laimary, wo will bo oifovliig Ihli 
ÚMm Ad of 30% OFF rogidar prico. Tako adrontogo 

now and door out your Chriftmae Invonlory by 
Adoorlliliig your doaranco Spodale.

O If-1 7 0 7
lUSTCALL

647-1101
31.

• • • •

^ ■ a t o a a a s l a m m n r a i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j j t a

D .L . K IN N A IR D  Insurance

Better To HaveINSURANCE And Not Need
. Than To Need 

. And Not Havefor 65 YoarsI
GO MAYS¡04 S. Stamm 

«29-2S44 629-1114

Local Families Invited To 

Participate In Projgram
OPEN DOOR Student Ex

change, which hat ad- 
miniitered more than 15,000 
international high school ex
changes since 1963, an
nounces the kick(rff of its 
yearly ambassador search 
campaign. OPEN DOOR 
family ambassadorships are 
ava ilab le  for those in
terested in combining a 
stimulating international ex
perience with a chance to 
become ambassadors of 
good will and cross-cultural 
understanding.

To participate in the am
bassador p rogram , in
terested families are invited 
to apply to host a foreign 
high school student for 3, 5, 
or 10 months during the cur
rent or next school year. 
Students arrive in the United 
States from  around the 
w orld  in N ovem b er, 
December and January and 
August of next year.

In recognition  of the 
generous h^pitality provid
ed by American families, 
OPEN DOOR offers scholar
ship assistance for summer, 
semester and year-long pro
grams abroad to American 
high school students whose 
fam ilies host an OPEN 
DOOR foreign exchange stu
dent.

Lone Cedar 

To Host Golf 

Scramble Saliirduv

There will be a golf scram
ble at Lone Cedar Country 
Club Saturday, January 10. 
Tee off time will be 1 p.m., 
weather permitting.

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
76446 (617) 129-1644 
‘*Yoa caa caaat on iis, 
figurin’ yon right.”  
WEA’THER PROTEC

TION SERVICE 
Patio Doors
Windows Screens
Insolation A wings

M.H. Perry
Insurance 

104 N. Lam ar 
Eastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

•  Life Insurance

•  Universal Life

•  Hospitalization

•  Group

•  Cancer

•  Medicare

•  Supplement

104

For furthor information 
about international family 
ambaasadorships and pro
grams abroad for U.S. high 
school students, contact 
E lizabeth  Sm ith, A rea  
Representative, at Ruute 3, 
Box 18, Breckenridge, Texas 
76024, or call 817-559-365‘2.

OPEN DOOR Student Ex
change is a not-for-profit 
ed u ca tion a l exch an ge 
o rga n iza tion  which is 
operated in 30 countries and 
works with more than 1,200 
high schools across the 
United States.

Drilling
Bits
NEW TESTS

Mountain Creek Oil Co., 
Saint Jo, will drill a wildcat. 
No. 1 Chgnn, to 4,200 feel in 
the regular and Doug Cook 
(Duffer) 1 mile east of 
Scranton on an 61.2-acre 
lease. It spots 33h feet north 
and 2,390 feet we.sl. Section 
125, Block 3, H4TC, A-190.

the  Classifieds
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Carry-Out any Large or Medium 
Pizza and get 1-2 Liter Bottle 

of Coke Free!
Jan. 5th thru 10th

Not valid with dine-in 
or any other offer. ^

Pizza inni
6 2 0 .1 2 1 !; (>2 (|.22fi9^

"I lost 63 pounds 
and my appetite for 
|unk food.' .
— Linda Posey

"The NUTRI/SVSTtM- 
Program lt»l me stop the.itmg 
and Mart .‘dling. The food is 
absolutely wondr-rful. I rat T 
Itelir̂ r' that I c<«il<l <mI (lie 
kinds of meals (hat I was 
allowed to eat, and still 
lose 63 Ibs.r 

«  me NuBi/sw»-" tv
W e Succeed 
W here Diels 

Fail Your
nutrì system'

A4 people vary. w> rkirs fhe«r r<rt>- of wi niht hfM

Vi Off Program
Over 719 Centers In North America And 
Canoda Expires Jan. 12 This Does Not 
Include The Exclusive Nutri/System Foodf.

3 3 '  Bod iJIorty Stioppkig Certter

Hwy so E. i-20 Accu (117)629.2343

sss^sssssasssssssssssss

JSoiBÒmBum
Rips Barbecue

1-20 Accmi Rend i«1 Next to Owreii'i Friad CMdnn|

DMng In

jonowiCMS 

Bulk Orders

Drive Thro %

Lunches W

Cdi 639-3207
II U k  • tpj.*



^  Claco Prêta 442-2244 

EaatkindTele|;rani 629-1707 

‘ Ranimer Timea 647-1101 County Classified Sectiop
I
P N  « R T  • 1 • 1 ka*0M. 1 
halli aMMb k&m al lako 
U m , abo 1 «ih lo  Im m  lot
I m  NBl. Cal

T1M

FORRENT FORRENT

RW lINT • Hk« t  M tomi 
brick OM^nwiri. 419-W S.

Tl 04

I -------------------------------------------

j RW KHTi 1104 IN c t M  la 
 ̂Raiww. S bén, I  bath. $3Sf

t

taalral* Cali callact, 
 ̂aiS-S7l-7«él. 1-4

; ____________________
I RW MIIT • 3 beAeeai houM,
íiaiiee tfot, calar, *lia^ 
ftraM, la l aa|ir, SISO a 
'  aMirtb *Mi 4ea#sk. FaniiilMO 

cabhH aaar «atar, arivata bt
•t lab* loaa. Cali 
II7-734-30SS b  Garaiaa.

1104

COIONT lAIK I aal II,

I baOraaai fraai $147, 3 
fraai $207. Malar 

cas, Iaaa4ry lacMtIas, 
« t  aa4 air, tata! 

abctric, Oasifaar dacarata4.

CaaaaabaHy bcataO at 500 
W. Salata, laatbwl, far a ll
a i iafaraiatiaa caatact 
Dabarab Oitaaa, rasMaat 
laaaayar at 420-1473. Uaai 
Naatiaf  Offartaaity.

T-04

liNT (W IIASI PUICNA$f - 3 
blrm., 1VÏ bath. Nica 
aai|hbarbaal $425.00 
aiaatb. CaM 420-1131 altar 
5:00.

T-0

RW HNT 1 aal 2 balroaai 
faraiakal ayartaiaats, ia- 
claWna calar TV «hh raaMta, 
al bWa m M «Hh NIO, Uaa-

■ Iry facility, $100 l aparit, 1 
balraaai $75 «aahiy, 2 

^aátaiai'StS «aaMy- Cal
wivyu« «n  auM lUKht

T-50

F(W IENT--2 bairaam anfar- 
aitlial, «atar yai ,̂ ** P*1*- 
$130.00 a aioatb. caayb ar 
siafla. 011 Watt 4th.

C-4

RW lINT - 3 bairaaai baaaa, 
aica. Iba 2 balriaai. Far Sab
• Watkar aal Iryar, fraaiar, 
aal rafriyarator 1074 ITD car 
ani bavta ia Otea. 420-2104
• 447-1213.

T3

MOBl lFS

RW M U  tamiian '1010 
Mabib NaaM, 14i40, 2 bir..

RW lENT Vary nica affkitncy, 
: ayartmaat. Nicaly famitkal 

inclaling calar T.V. aal stara.
■' AH kilt ya'l »«tla<a| HtO,
- $70.00 yar «aah $240.00 
; aMiitb. 420-2105.

T-104

: 701 SALE 01 HINT: 2 
[ balraaai, 2 bath, tatal alac- 
» trie, caatral baat aal air,
; lith«atbar, «atkar/lryar 
I kaahay, chab Hah faaca bach 
! yarl. Oacaa aal frait treat.
! 720 Cbarry, laa§ar. Phaaa 

447-3040 ar 447-1315.
T-4

I FM isNT - 2 balraam, 1 hath 
• laybi ayartaiaat. Caatral 
: N/A, 420-3315 Moalay • Fri- 
i lay 1-4:30 ar 447-3045 after 
f 5 y.n.

T104

FOI lINT • EASTUNO - 3 
balraaai, 1 eitra brya, brya 
liviay raaai, «ith iarga 
cbtatt, yarl aal tract.
214-34I-M33.

T -l

hiteban, ybaty af cabiaatt, 
«Hh bait b  chba cabiaatt 
aal lbh«aabar, hay «b le «t .  
Cal 420-2440 ar 420-1054 
after 5.

T-3

FOI SALE Nabla haaM, 2 I I ,  
caatral baat/ak, aatbaUbgs, 
«a l, atl., 5 btt b  Carboa. 
Phaaa 420-1502.

T-4

$00.00 la«a 1012 WaaWaka 
2 balraaai 1 bath. $211 aiaa- 
thiy far 144 aiaatht at 
14.375 yarcaat API. Cal 
015-405-3270 far mare b- 
faraiatiaa. Far yaalifial

I MAVIIICIAPAITMENTS -1,2  
Í aal 3 balraaai. 2 kalraani 
: taaabaatat - faly caryatel. 
r TV, cabb, NM, aal «atar 
. yab. Stava, Mthwatkart, 

«athar aal Iryar eannaetbat. 
Caatral beat m i air, laabb 

; iatabtiaa. 420-1013 ar 
> 420-2403.
S Tits

RW $AU 01 HNT - Larga I  
raaai baaaa b  iMgar, 2 cal- 
bg fane, flraybea 3 «aN-b

$23$ mamh raat. Oaraar 
Waaaila i .  442.il 10, Cbca.

T -l

POt MRTi Wm  balraaai far- 
pan. Tba

a

RW SALi- Mabla hama, 
14i74, 3 balraama, 2 bathe.
500 W. 2al Straat, Cbca. Cal 
017-442-4327 after 5 y.ai.

C104

LAIE P U a  - Cbta ta Lana 
Calar Caaatry Clab. 2 
balraani 14i40 aiahHa baata, 
central beat aal air, twa bvai 
lack, fbatiay lack, 12i14

W W W  ^«i*
420-3402 ar 420-1104.

T-104

RW SALE 2 rant tralar C.H. 
aal A., tta«a, raf., «eibar 
aal Iryar, btt 70i00 aa. an 
yeval tt. Cal 420-2007,
420-2704, 420-2320.

T-4

RW SALE: 3 balraaai, 1 bath, 
12 I  72 atabla baaM «Hk 20 
X 50 al lHIaa balt-aa. SHt an 
50* arMa X 100' bag bt b  
Otea. Matt tal, aiaha aa af- 
far. Cal 442-2757 aftar 5 
«a a k la yt ar aaytima 
«aak atilt.

c-104

RW LEASE Lavaly 3 balraaai, 
2 bath brick baaia b  yraatiga 
aaighbarkaal, $700. a 
awath, $300 tacarity layatH. 
Call Oarkara, agaat 
420-0301.

T-104

FOI lENTi Uafaraitbal baaaa 
b Cbca, cbta-b, btt af 
cakbatt. Cal 442-1502.

c-104

FOI lINT - 2 balraaai ayart- 
aiaatt - taaia «Hb 1 bath, 
aama «Hb IVb baths. Stava, 
rafrigaratar, lith«atbar,
«Br^VVy CVlIfaBi HWV WIW

Camar af Caaaar m i Oatsatt 
b  Eastbal. Cal 550-0240 
caOact.

T10

FOI lENT-Mabila kama, 
14i72, 2 balraani, 2 bath, 
brya yarl, «Hh 3-ttaH car- 
yort anl ttaraya buiUiny. Cal 
442-1004.

C-104

MOBILES

TIAOE-INS «A n n o i Trala b  
year all MaWb Hm m  far a 
Na« Naata at Art's Oah Craah 
VMaga. Wa aaal year aaal
baaia. Early, T i .  
015-443-3400.

Cl 04

MOOILE HOME SPACE far raat 
• $70 at Lake Lata. Call
420-1001.

T104

HOMES

HOMES

F0I SALE, LEASE POICNASE, 
OIFOIIENT-3 balraaai. m  
bath, 1 car garage, fai 
caryat, stava, lbh«ariiar, 
Wtyatal, fai brick, 1 yaar 
all. 711 $. Capaaliaa, 
Eattlaal. 550-0240 ar 
550-3414.

T-0

NOME IN TNE COUNTIY 
12-ybt acrat. 3 balraaai, 2 
bath, cantra! kaat ani ah, 
niicro«ava, tatalHa, caHbg 
faaa. Cali 453-2453.

T-0

HELP WANTED SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS

FOI SALE - Irich Vanaar 3 
bairaoni, 2 bath haute ay- 
yroiimataly 1400 ty. ft. caH- 
iny fans, firaybea, centrai 
beat ani uH. Phone 420-0704 FOI SALE: lent ar bata, 57
aftar 4 y.m. ani an acras ani caHivatba. 24
weakenlt.

FM SALE - 7S'i10S' bt. 
Garlan tyot, tama fruH treat, 
bcctal b  yaal naiybbarboal. 
CaN 420-0704 aftar 4 y.m. 
ani on waahanlt.

T24

acrat b  yattara. Oataiaaa 
T34 Nimrod ani Sabnnaa aa Farm 
—  to Market leal. CaH colact 

214-424-2023 ar
214-444-2430.

c-10

FOI SALE - Nauta, 50, acrat.

FM 2731 NW af Mtiag Star. 
T«a mlat « .  af Uaba Caatar. 
Cai 443-4530 ar 443-4750.

T-0

GALUGO'S FIIEWOOO RW 
SALE-MatguHe $75 cari; Oak 
$05 cari, «a  lalvar ani 
stack aa altra charge. WM cat 
«aal ta aay sisa aaalal. 
442-3424, Otea, aftar 4 
y.m.

CIO

SITUATION «ANTEO
W M r W  t v  W B W v B  n i  I w f I B M

RW SALE: T«a - 2 kairaam 
baaiat aa 2 acrat b  langer.
Larga « arfcthay «Hh gaatt arM. btarattal ta | 
yaartart, targa treat, cailag tmylaymaat ar partaarNly ta

beai leal Ettnta ar
I, M Irahar

baatbg far affkiaacy. Cal 
447-3102 b  langer. 112

FOI SAU IT  0 « M li  3 N ,  1
t ì A  ---- ------- U^O ^ J  a,a^,a. _ _
« / V  ^V aM y H lam lM By

«Hb 20 yaart nwhipb Inet 
aiparbaca; «Na, I cantal lE

b  al anl gaa.

POSinON OPEN far aaraa 
2:30-11iM ar 10:30-7:00 
thift. Miflry
kaaafHt. Caatnct Marcb Carr 
alm iaittratar Eattlaal 
NatpHal 304 $. Daagbarty 
Eattlaal 74440,
017-420-2401.

T-3

NO« TAIINC npylcatbat far 
nata aMt al sbNtt. Goal 
kaaafHt aal vmrhbg eaall- 
tbat, avary thbl waakaal 
aff. H btarattal apply b  yar- 
tea Valay V b « Laln, 700 $. 
Ottram, Eattbal.

T-5

NO« TAIIN6 apylcatiaat far 
fai aal yart-tbaa LVN't. Oaal 
kaaafHt ani «arkbg caaW- 
tbat. Camyathiva tragas. H 
btarattal apply ta partan 
Valay V b « Lalga, 700 $. 
Ottram, Eattbal, Taiat 
74440.

T-5

NEIP «ANTEO - Carpantar 
«Hb ainbiam af 10 yaart ai- 
yarianca. Cai Jack 420-1107.

T-3

THE STEVEN COMPANY b  tnh- 
Ing appNcatbaa at 205 $. 
Lm m t  b  Eaatbal far a SALE5 
lEPIESENTATIVE. la ta  

r, atcalaat camarlatl̂ ra 
car alatranca. Apply 

1̂: yaraâ i.
T-0

HELP «A N T E O --lu tta ll  
Natrmaa b aa« taktag ap- 
pHcntiaat far laamttiattat. 
Ayyly et Watt 1-20, Osca, 
Maalay tbra Frilay fram 0 
a.m. uatH 4:30 y.m.

C104

NOTICE: I lapair al aaAat
mmÀ n m ^ n lM  n i  fn lm t la ln n wnt̂ W W9 IWWvlWIUMy

VCI't, ttaraat, campact Mac, 
ani micra«avat. Cai Ikharl 
Vbayarl at 442-4033.

c-IO

SEIVKH • laalartM Palattag
Ŵ t̂t̂ PV V«̂ N̂y
t**raagh Fabraary 20. 2f

ûl

ting. Free atthaatat. Cal 
Wayne 420-3540.

T4

AUTOS

FM SAUIOOOChryabrUNr 
XE gaal cealiflan caN 
420-2102 aftar 4 p.ai.

T-S

FOI SALE-57 Chav. pkkap 
$050.00, 54 Chav harl-tap 
$450.00, 22 magaam pamp
$125.00. 442-4320 after 4 
y.m.

C-3

APPLIANCES

«•  Mta bay faiaNaia 
■al appUancaa. Carhan 
TraMag Caatar, Nfghway 0 al
CaihM. 430-2214.

T-10

ANTIQUES

FOI SAU - Aatigaa ghwa aal

HOUSE CLEANING - Werk by 
the haar ar «aahly. Cal 
430-2434 far mare tafaram-
tbn.

TIO

LIVESTOCK
FOI SALE-Grata fai kaaf, 
«hab ar haN, haagbg «eight. 
CaH 442-2714 after 7 p.m.

CS

FM  SALE -1074 Plymaath 
Vm , 310, 3 tpaal, AC-PS. 
Vary ciana. $1450. Cal 
017-725-4500.

C-4

RW SALE: 1002 Oalga ONt m - 
la, 2 laar. Cal Obey Sav- 
bgt, 017-442-1405. Patty

c-104

Nhtaa. " « a  lay Setntaa." Iba 
Haaaa af Antigaaa, 000 S. 
laaaatt, Baatbal, Taiaa.

T-104

SPECIALS

SALE: White ualfarmt- 
Drattat $10.05; paattaHs 
$15.00; thktt $5.00; pants

RW M U : 1072 Chevy pkkap, ^  ^
$000.N.lalyg«al,hataaat

RWSAU 
OrUniM Halt - Craat Pbint
017-725-7700 ar
017-725-7304.

T3

GOOD PEANUT NAT FM $AU
- 5 guata aal mani hales.
432-2424.

T-2

IHANCUS MILU far tab.
Parabral. Call
751-2247. 1142

al; bay grnsar, t guarà bab< 
$2.75 a bab, lalvaral b  
Cbca arca. $2.25 N yaa caam 
ani gat H. Cai Cari Oray, 
442-1447.

e-4

AUCTIONS

411 East Otb, Cbca.
c-4

AUCTION - Frilay, Janaary 0, 
10 a.m. Stara bcatba, Craaa

FOR SALEt RRANGUS 
lUS. Cai 447-11 SS 

»47-1112 ial
racrohi

ttach ani flitaaa far aactbn 
aftar 15 yaartnraaragaHttag
haMl^MMM m W wUmwn a lH v EBCm O B B *

Stara fai af ganarni aMithM- 
Maa far aactba aa fai 
baMhg. Mab Street, Craaa

enrnar bt « ___ Wm lauatt, P.O. la i

Lacatal at 1301 Watt l2th
Straat, Cbca. CaH 442-1505 
far ayyaintmant.

c-0

SHMT ON CASNT SMALL 
DOWN AND ASSUME - 3 
balraam, 1 bath ta langar. 
Fancal yarl, larga tbap. CaH 
Oarbara, agent. 420-0301.

TI 04

rUl SALE OY OWNEX - Ahnatt 
n a «, calar tilin g , 3 
bairaoau, 2 bath, firaybea, 
vauHal caHbg, centrai baat 
aal nhr, attachai tbap aal al
tra ttoraga. $40,500. 1407 
Watt Otb. 
1-015-507-2524 after 5 p.m. 
Shewn by aypobtmant aniy.

C104

SPECIAL SALE-Manaal 
TypawiHart far $35.00 av b. 
Saa at The StauM Caawaay, 
205 $. Lm m t  ta Eaatbal.

T-0

LAU UON - EXaLLENT LOM- 
TION, baaaa am 
trala. $40,000. Cal 
awaar-ngaat 420-0301 ar
447-1307.

T104

USE TOM  Tama Vataiaa Land

NO« ACCEPTING appicathae

Apply ta partan al Eaatbal 
Manar, Eaatbal, Tana.

T-4

HELP «ANTED - Eiparbnca 
nMMager. IppiT !■ 

iFaadFnra, 3NNwyOO

T-104

«ANTED - FriaaWy cathbr.

RW MLE: 4 maath-aM hbcb 
tay yaaWa. A l abats aal 
papara, $125.00. Call 
447-3440 ta Hangar. 14

tianaar. TX -017-0100  
AUtaaa. 017-725-4113.

T3
:i|t I iT I II iiii b:iOn | MM #

AUCTION - 'Oii / lBw i Aaa>r:n>E« 
ttaa Sab avary athar Satur
day. Naît tata Janaary 10, —
1007 3 mia
017-442-2304.

HAU PIKE: Hathbg arra« 
tlgat $2001 Ughtal, aan- 
arraW $2701 Unightal $2301 
Fraa lattarti Saa bcaly. CaH 
ta layl Factary:
1(000)423-0143, aaytima.
‘ e-3

lOORNG SPEOAIIST - OaabI 
« l l lamt. Fraa attbiatat. 
Oafaraacat. Labar, material 
gaaraattal. Al typat. Ovar 
20 yaart aiparbaca. Over 35 
yaara Eaatbal area ratllant. 
Cali Jatapk laafiag, 
420-2005.

TI04

«ATNINS Pralacta far kH-

a
a

T-4

NOUSE RW MLE OY O«NE0- 
Faur badraanm, 3 batba, 
frema, fhepbca, centrai baat 
aal air, carya t̂ aal ataraga.
305 « .  4th, Cbca. Cal 
442-3447 ar
1-015-443-5200.

C52

ftaanca tbb 25 acrat 1 mia 
aat af langer 017-445-4477 

Phana ar 445-3704.
T-4

4 ACIES at OMaa, Ca-ap 
«atar. Vi b  treat, awaar 
fbanciag «Hh 500 la«n. Cai 
017-445-4477 ar 445-3704.

T-4

lent. Apply b  pama Taytar 
Caatar.

TI 04

MCDONALD'S 1$ L0MIN6 RW 
PAIT-TIME MAINTENANCE 
MEN. latpaaaMMat af tha

primarily janltarbl, «Hh  
gaaaral nMlataaaaca «a l 
atbar specific latías  
aacastary ta melatala the

RW LEASE: Mca
waaenavn na aw pw w
1-20. Eicalaat bcatb a, graat<

AA^uafV« W mUIWm* rVfaRBvfj IHBp*
gb's. CaH 017-734-2011 tar 
Carman far bfarmatba. 0103

COMMERCIAL
EXCEUENT iUrt TaU year 
Cheka af t«a aatemsttaa

PERSONALS

„ Bowling 
Report

CAIDOFTNANU 
Tha fnnWy af Man J. lanay 

«naM Hia ta aiprass thak ap- 
far tha

Thanks aba ta tha staff af 
Eattlaal Maaar Nursing

MESOUITE FIIE«OOD-Deal 
ar grata. Dalvaral. Cal 
442-4455.

a

RW SALE: Dear rifb, 7mm 
«aatharby mag., 3-0 variable 
«eatharby scapa, 3 kaiat 
tbalt, $450. Cal 447-5250 
b langer. 1104

AMWAY

OEAUTIFUL CUSTOM OUILT 
NOME RW SAU: Large bt, 
b b  af treat, 1545 sg. ft. >v- 
tag space, brga reams, 2 
balraamt, 2 bath, brga 
ebsats, eastern bWals and 
Irayas, kaat-a-Intar
fkapbee, many aitrns. Skawa
k . ___ ______ — 1-- « - -1— - One lay tarvica. Call

bgaktas Only. 420-2127. •" »••O«'^ " 0
lay, 0 a.m. tH 5 y.m., aftar 5
y.m. ar on waeknnit c«H

~ ~  447-3073. 1104
FM SAU M TIADE 404 a c r a t _______________________
****** **L^ »ab-krigatal 511 u$ first far year eammar- 
eaastal. Tbb h a Mgh- printing. Mala ta yaar

tatitfaetbn at raatanabla 
yrkat. C 
Telegram 
EastbnI.

pralucing ybca far bay ar cat . .  _________

***** *** P»««” - CotM hy Tha Eattbal
$50.00 an acre. Priced ta tal . i .  t . _____

I, ate.
paM. Cal 420-0400 ar 
420-1054. _____

T-3
FM UNT - 2 balraam tinibr 
baaaa, central ak aal heat. 
$175 tasetb. Cal 453-2407.

T1G4

far $050 an acre. 
017/003-5011.

TOO

FM SAU: 4.04 «aras ta 
laager, «atar, electrk,m; 
phana, taarar Haas, and c a -^

praparty. Cal 447-3024 mar- 
alngt aal avaalngt, ar 
447-1200 daring lay, ta 

17

T-104

FM SAU 
420-2740.

T-3

McDannU't b  fnmaas far. 
Pravbas |anltarial aiparbaca 
h yrafarral. Al ¡anHarial 
latbt «M  be parfarmal bat- 
«aan ebstag anl apanlag af
Tnv sW iW n B i WCB Rl^nTa ^UV
affar a startlag salary af 
$4.00 par haar, «Hh merit b- 
craasat avary fear maaths, 
|ab tacarity and atbar 
baaaflts. If btarattal apply b  
partan at McDannU's af 
Eastbal aaythaa Manlay thra 
Satarlay frem 0 a.m. t a  5 
y.m.

T4

SERVICES

CASEY'S CAKES-Oirthlayt - 
WaUingt - Annivarsarbt - All 
Occasbnt. 0 a.m. ta 2 y.m. 
and 5 y.m. ta 0 y.m. CaH 
442-1103, asea.

Cl 04

COXAIT lEPAW SEIVICE-Na« 
«arhtag aa mast braalt af ap- 
plaacat and ta«a amwart. 
Na« natharital ta la Man-

f f l r B  9 W l f f W I f

«arh. Cal 430-2424.
T-10S

3O1 SO ar 4O1OO aal aitaa 
baMtag «Hh laasaabla apan 
m i staraga. Cai Team A 
Caaatry leal Ettnta 
017-420-1725.

TI 04

FM SAIE; Ceanaaretal haWw  
I paridng bt aa lEata Et. in

Mr. m i Mrs. Nartay E. Na 
Mr. aal Mrs. Gaarga L. 

J a b a t e a
Mr. aal Mrs. Frank

abeat «alaal tavaral 
a a p b a «  t

T3

Cai la« lattar at 447-SSn 
ta langar. 1144

FM SALE: 5 tablai , PavKa«, 
stara, 4 IV  baak-apt at LA« 
Osca. Cbaka «atar fraat. Cai 
447-3210 la Hangar «r 
442-2070 b  Osca. Ab« far 
sab: 1070 Wtaaabaga, faly 
saH-cantabal, 24,000 aiHpè. 
Cai 447-3210 ta Hangar. H3

WANTED

HHIHED COUPLE IS IN- 
TERESnD b  baying a taml 2 
balraam, camtartabb, guai 
caalltU n beata. Cali 
420-0722.

T."

A meeting of the Eestland 
County Mens B ow ling  
Associaton was held Monday 
night, December 29.

At this meeting it was 
decided to hold the city/- 
county bowling tournament 
on the weekend of March 7 
and 8. There will be two 
shifts of bowlers each day - 
Saturday at 1 p.m. team 
event, Saturday at 4 p.m. - 
singles and doubles event. 
Sunday at 1 p.m. - team 
event, Sunday at 4 p.m. - 
singles and doubles.

All members of any league 
are encouraged to enter and 
try to establish just who is 
tlw best bowlers in the area 
for this year.

Door prizes will be given 
again thi.s year and all enter
ing bowl. • s will be eligible to 
win them. All tournament 
winner will receive cash 
prizes and A.B.C. Patch 
recognition.

Entry bbnks are being 
p rep ared  and w ill  be 
available soon at the City 
Bowling Center.

Thursday, January 8,1987

AUTOS

FM MLE - '74 craw cab 
ykkuy, gaal thapa $444. Cal 
422-1442 after 5 p.ai. ar 
befara 4 a.m.

T4

FM M U : '74 V .« .  $«p«r

I, 3
tagatbar ar aaparataly, 

1. 1 aara Inni ta ally 
Wa aftar. CM1 

447-1771 ta Hangar, ar 
447-3345. 13

RW $AUt 1443 Xlt lari 
Phhap 14,444 mlaa. Cal 
432-2413 ar 422-1454.

T-3

E oitiand  Ccttíem úaí M enw rU d  

^  L t ó r o r y ^

,v-t-

NEW  HOURS  
Monday.1:30-5:30 PJW. 
TueKÌay-l:30-8:30 rJR. 

Wedneaday-l:30-5t30 PJM. 
Thnnday-l:30^5lt30 PJR. 
Friday-1:30-5:30 PJM. 

Saturday-9t30ajn^l2:30 PM.



"Wa Um  ftpar"

"SAM DAY savia"
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Poisport Photo Sorvico-

601 W. Mdn —  Eastkmd 

629-3631
muffar«-----------------------------------------------------------

Action Footbdl Photos

— Ü.P.S Drop StotkNi—  

-fait md PriêmMy Servier

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S. Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76448

"1 Robert M. Kincaid ■ Broker 

d  x S  J -  Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
KOK SAIi-: OK TRADE • 6 lots • each 50’ x 
150'; Daugherty Addition, Elastland. Owner 
rinancin»;. I^w  down payment: easy terms.

-0- IX)WN • 2300 sq. ft. brick home in 
Ka.stland, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, recently 
rcnxKJeled, ceilint> fans, new central heat 
and air, fenced yard, lar^e screened-in 
p<trch. fireplace; possible Owner finance.

FOR SAIJ*!: In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
lialh, m edKe of town, larxe rooms, central 
heat and air, nice trees, on lan;e lot. 
$.'{7,500 00.

FOR SAIJ’̂  In Kan|>er, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, lari>e lot, pecan trees, central 
Iwat and air, pretty yai^. $29,500.00.

|j\KF. IJ*ION • 4 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
reiiMKleled inside and out, beautiful 1 acre 

lot.

FOR SAI,E • in Eastland, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Central heat and air, VA financin({ available 
to qualified purchaser - $16,000 or $12,1M)0 
Cash.

Acre<tge
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND  
FOR SAI J : o r  p o s s ib l e  t r a d e . CALL  
US AND IJCT US FIND ONE THAT FITS  
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTE N TIO N  VETE RANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just for the Veterans I,and Board. 
$575.00/acre.

8 acres backing up to Leon River, just out
side of Eastland City lim its. S<Mne im
provements included. Make offer.

66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

is ù n .&
.H M inan

I
*ina io
’«NffM I (oom4fT« fit. 4MS 1er InrerineHon

•arbora lova, IrK. Highway MO fcatt 

•rokar EaslIaiHl, Taxot 76448

629-1725 629-8391

I'M ru z v ! I'M OMH.! latent) efrirlral 3 BH. P «  beUi. 
lirKli Iximr iirh-H riKM See Me NoMrfn'' 
SSUU.KAMII.V Q / ^ r  T%'H. Iball heme, rerport.
(HtIMf fllMIH'ine l O v / l . i l ^
IIKV UMW MF. oVFRt!! Kxira niret  Bl' (m M  be3). 1 
■kiIIi Imhih' nrslk-(l In luvriy «end Ini.R II 
Itll'N -n iV  IJVINTi m  TtlWN! I Acre wUh terne
hmiM' K3
A.SM MF I4IW FUt'ITV. 3 BR. IS  bath, ctenp to fctiool
r.ill tmki«'FW
Ml'ST SFF 3 RH. IS  Imlh. brn-b. IMA. l4 iUntrai Good 
Niii;lilKirhmiit A Ih'iiiililul Vard.FSI 
s rA C IW S  01JHER HOME on Idee comer tel, 1 BR, Den 
(conid be 3 BR), large Ut/DR, Oniiar PlneiKe.ES

lUilNIF’i I’ I-RAs C O T  Ty^ath frame home, car
port. kIu K* U W X - l i- P
IINHICF 3 STtmV 3 HH. 3'i balh home in preferred 
nriKhborliond. One vrar bulldrr'i warranty.E3 
IT4ISF IN - InrKC 3 or 3 BH. 3 bath, nice kitchen FHA- 
VA-tXlNV. (aMmcmg avaiteble.R?,
I'K F rrV . I‘R3TTV la IIk  word’  for this 3 BR-3 balh. 
Iirirlt. with nkinv rsIrns.FJO
KFkHHiFI>'.ll w m i u n F - Famll) home. 3BR. I balh. 
ah r kUchen, wood «lave te BR. Cea. Il/A. nweh more. 
FH.A-VA-CnNV.FJ?
I*1>;NTV o f  STA fF • Fenced yard, terge pecan Irees. 
(Ylkir arr Jiutl some of Ihe eitras that Ro with this 3 BK 
hoiiM- l -̂t slnlk Irnns FJ3
l*RH F RFIRit'FJI 3 RR. I bath (land NeiRhbnrhood. Pav
ed Street. Trees. Oetached Garage wHh anmll apart- 
iiHnri.K34
ixrrs AVAIM BtE  73'ilM' t'MMdown. Owner financ- 
iiigFH
CAU, TtWAV! 3 Bit. 1 Bath, fen Il/A. fenced-tn back 
v.ml with nice trees, good neighborhood. Mid 30's.EII 
iiNF GRFAT Rt'Vf 3 BH. 3 bath, on comer lot. fen. Il/A. 
I'mein.'Ws fA N . Ttfl>AV!FI(
U n  F.I.V W(HM»W»JW'TnKr bl prestige neighborhood 
for Has spneioas C | | |  T j  3 bath home, planned (or 
(nniily living. El
PHTURBSqUE WOODRD U3T frames this charming 
home In aaperior neighborhood. 3 BR, 3 bath, brained 
ceilings, snn room, game room, many more 
amenltles.Ek
■URPRWNGI.V RrJtBONALBE when yon consider 
this 3 BR. I bath, frame heme wMh fenced yard and 
25XW steel building te priced in mid-(weiitles.R3 
GREAT "U T T tE " HOUSE • Uoking for a small home 
priced In leens? Chech this 3 BR. I bath. Needa a Uttle 
(lain' è paint, bui very Hveabic at te.EW 
CHEAPER THAN RENT (or auattfted beyw! tm- 
maculalc I  yr. eld 3 ER, 3H liath brt.ii home on 
booutUally tendi raped tel. Many estraa.C4

CdlRMAN - BFJlirnrUli.V LANDSCAPED 3H yr. old 
brick home, on larger erSner k>L017 
RANGER: LETS TALR TERMS! FHA-VA-CONV. finan
cing lo qualified buyer or equity ■ssumc. Large 3 BR, 3 
balh. brick home. In deoirable artn.OI 
OORMAN . BRICE HOME, only 5 yenro old! t  B ^  1 
boths. large lot. fenced. Assumption or new tenn.Of 
CAHBON • Large 3 Br, 1 beth home on 3 loti. Assump
tion, small cash outlay .031
BANGFJI • NOqUAUFYINC! ASSUME, low aquity. 3 
BR. I balh. fenced yard, large thop.K _  

RANOER-PMA, "  « y iT .  FINANCING. Spacloua 
brick home has i S O I J J  It. rtwm, many
amentities.Ol

N O U M  W I T H  n c n m m t m

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL. Peaceful eetUng, 3 bedroom 
on 3 A f., (mil trrcs.HAI?
PRKT. RFJHICED SEE THIS "CHARMING”  CLOSE-IN 
BEAUTY! t Blreg-kT T V  irk home, leas than t years 
old on approx. iS t J L jL J  r town. Many exlraalHAIS 
OV n e b  MAKES IT FJtSV • |M,tN dtntn an raaltr 3<i 
year aid 3 BR hame an 7.1 arrea, bcaatUal tak Irees.HAS 
PRICE REDUCED III acres with 3 BR, double wide 

•hoiiK, 3 ml. E Carbon, llwy (  and country rd. Irontage.W 
ac timber, fieldx, pastures, coastal, 3 large tanks.HAI3 
LUXURY *  U V E A B IIJ o T h f T-V 3 BR. 3’ s bath, 
brick hoiiK, 3.1 ar. E s c e lo L / L l l^  dany estrai.HAk 
331 ACRES WITH 3 BR IRNilE 3 ml. S. De Leon - Improv
ed p.-isture. lOk Ac cropland, irrigation equipment. 3 stock 
tanks, water wells. Peanut poundage 'r minerals.HAS 
33 ACRES OF RUSTIC BEAUTY SURROUNDS 
RFAUTIFUL 3 BR. 2 balh modular home on hill. Native 
pa.slure. trees, city water, stork tank, minertte.HA7 
DO YOU WANT ACREAGE CLOSE IN? 13 acres k l  
BR house ■ rheck on this one.HAt 
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY UVINO AT ITS  
REST! 12 plus acres with large 3 BR, 1 beth 
Ikone.HAll
CARBON - k Acres - 4 BH. 2 bath brick home. Cen. Il/A, 
built-in stme. dishwasher and fireptere. Nire tank and 
grrden snot HAIO
33S At H M  NW tW DESOEkHINA w ith I BR. brick homc- 
or will .split oft k AC k home. 47 acres cult., peanut quota, 
3 irrig.ition welte.HAII

OU3EN • Inrga 3 BR, 1 hnth hema an approx. *« acre 
juai aff l-M, CHy water, itarng i kafidliit. gardaw m M.OS 
einen I  BR-t B a » mebite haiM. lala egtraa and enay
lemM.OIt
OORMAN-IH s(ory,3BR,l'«ba4hlraRMhameonap- 
praa. I men. BoauUM yatd, terga pteaa, IrwHIraet.Olk 
CAREnN-IBRbamtataradwSl. large trte-Hieded cor- 
MT M 08
OLOBihNEfTLEO AMENO HUOP. TREBS. Mc* 1 Br. 
19 bafh, Cen. R/a , beaullfui Icfiecd yard. water wel, cRy 
walcr. Chaoaa FHA-VA-OONV. nnendng.fM 
OliHEN • t m , I baSh t eur ggrage an alte large Irnced
WHTIHw WV̂ ws« vWWw
Fkaia 11.03
MH30UB • SMary, lala M IMnE nraa, I  BR, t  baüia. an 
tersa ML MwR aatlOII

C M D V B P O E tn HASEL UNDERWOOD 
■S-IM

■AREARAUHTB

I I  AC. approx. 3 mi Q T \ T  Has older home lo be
rcmoileled A ll i jA J L j ly  
PRK'F- REDCCED 2M Ac. lang Branch • fields, pastu-e 
coastal, dccr. minerate.AI?
M.l AC. NW of Eaittend. 3 tanks, creek, tome pecan 
trees.AI3
F.XCEIJJCNT H O M ESIQ O X  ' A«* « ’ H «)' * '»  
ml S of Eastland. re s t iO V / l-lL /
11.14 AC. llwy Hedge of Cisco Scenic. Irees. pond, shed 
Owner financing with approved credit.A3 
OWNER SAYS SELL! PRICE REDCCED on M i l  Ac. 
Noith of Gorman. Native pasture, trees, branch, rolling 
(rrrain. Staff water, stock tank, minerals At 
•3 AC, SO. or RANGER - Approx 11 ac wooded, deer 
turkey, quail: bal. cult. Bam. corral, stock tank' 
minerals A3
APPROX. 3 ACRES, large bam with II itaUi and tack 
room. (Tot to own.A4
1747 ACRES of range tend, a working ranch. Plenty of 
tanks and plenty of wUdlUe (or the hunter Some 
mlnerali A7 .
1.77 ACRES ready (or mobile home Has elec., water k 
lepiic tank already iiutalled Ak

COMMIIICIilL
PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Main Streol, 
near downton. Inrser comer lot. old boihMnc.CI 
OPPORTUNITY ONLY RNfiCKS ONCE. An enterprlalng 
buatneu lor sale - owners want lo retire early. Maybe you 
can too! Cnll for informatlen.CS 
NEW BUSWESB? SSsSS Metal autoMathe atnicc type 
boHdtag, afflct, itg. Camer tel.C7 
AUTfNMonVE SERViCC BUILDING: matel 49tSI, wlUi 
.Mfice, plua extra building wRh tenaetbte Mwn m 4 

rCB

ROGFJI AUTREV

ELSfER FOSTER 
■S-itR

REAL ESTATE

SU9 E. 8th 
Otco T«xatt643:

HOMES
H. U.D. REPO’S. Call for detaUs.
4 Bd. 2 Bath, 2 Story home oa fenced comer lot. Com- 
^etely remodeled. Cent. H/A, ftrepince 6  pool.
4 Bd. 3 Bnth, Custom hltchen. Urge rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. 2 Story on >i city Mock, originnl VIctorUn.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled. Cent. Heat, Only 
$18,700!
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, flrepUce, covered patio, sun room, 
on Primrose.
3 Bd. Frsme on West 13th. Only $12,000!
3 Bd. Frame in HumMetown. Cent. H/A. firepUcc. car
port. shaded lot.
3 Bd. 2 Bath, Frame near High School. Energy effi- 
clent! _
2 Bd. S O L L 1  good neighborhood.
2 Bd. Frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large lots. Ready to move U !
1 Bd. Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.

LOTS A N D  ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, S Baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, firepUcc, minerals.
14 Ac. Large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set np for bortet.
I. 17 Ac. «13 Country Club Ridge. 2 Bd. home with 
firepUce A  patio. Only $2$,0M!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick firepUce, privacy fence!
's Ac. 3 Bd. 1 3/4 Bath, BhUng, Cent. H/A. Workshop.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage A 
workshop. Cloie-U. Price reduced.
LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-Frame, famished, covered boat dock, alee.
2 Bd. Lake CabU, North shore. $17,SM.
2 Bd. Cabin, South side, dock. Only $12,SM.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed te 
open.
FOR LEASE- Large office buildUg ranedeUed. Ideal 
for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER «04$$$ 

SHARON WILCOXEN 4424$«
JODI BRUMFIELD $2$-lMi 

OFFICE HOURS 14 pjB.
ANYTIM E BY APPOINTM ENT

817-442-1880
A  H m m

CISCO HOMES
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HUD REPO’S.
Investment property, 2 BR frame, separate M L  corner 

UL nice oak trees.
Lower priced U rge 3 BR, good starter home.
2 BR oa 2 Uts, detached garage, U rge pine trees.
Mere 2 aad 3 BR hemes nailer $2 l,m . are available with 

owner fUanciag. Call far detalU.
Nice 2 BR with central H/A, aUmUam wUdews and 

doors, corner U L fenced yard.
Large stone brnne, 4 BR, 2 baths on IM  x  141 f t  UL 

owner HnancUg available.
Attractive yard, 2 BR, den, sep. living room, garage, 

shop, cnrporL pecan and frnit t r e ^  on 2U lets.
Roomy 3 ^  144 bath home, breakfast neek, formal 

M L  garage and storage, good location.
Ideal family home, 2 story |rins basemenL central heaL 

new shop, on IM  e ISS f t  corner property.
Large 2 BR, formal DR, flre i^ ce , central H/A, new 

carpet fenced corner lo t  big oak trees, carport and 
storage boildiiig.

Newer brick honu, 3 BR, 1^ baths, central H/A, Urge 
living room, privacy fence, efreU drive.

Cute 3 BR, baths, central H/A, fireplace, many ea- 
tras, corner lo t  pins adjoialag loU avaiUble.

Price reduced, older 2 story brick home, $ BR, 2 baths, 
12$ X !$$.$ f t  yanl with ake oak trees.

Victorian Style, Urge 1$ room, 2 batk, 2 story home, 2 
firepUces, big corner lo t beantiful trees.

Extra nice, spacious 3 BR, bath brick home, central 
H/A, firepUce U  den, separate living room, many extras, 
excellent locaUon.

RENTAL, nice 4 BR, 2 Vs bath brick, central H/A.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR
Owner ansdous to seU, nice $ BR, 144 batk brick kome, 

central H/A, firepUce, Eastland, ^,$11.
Rising Star, 2 BR oa aboat an acre of land, Jast $$,$«.

COMMERCIAL PROPERHES 
Prime location, very alee U rge office boUding, rece|h 

tioB area, conference room, 3 offices, central H/A, 
ResUoraat owner flaaaciag avalUble, equipment aad 

furaitare Ucloded, Urge parking area, U ny street 
Dowutown area. Urge boildiiig for. retail bosUess or of

fice space, central H/A, owner fUaacUg avaiUble, only 
$17,OM.

Large shop building with office space, pins extra Uts for 
expaasUn, U  busy area.

ACREAGE
Extra Urge cinmtry borne on 2 acres, $ BR, $4 boths, 

firepUce U  den, formal dUUg roam, separate living 
room, Urge kitchen, 2 central H/A unlU, sorroaaded 1^ 
oak trees, $M,0N.

3 BR, 2 story home on appr. 12 acreo, many extras, live 
oak trees, Unk, Westbound Water plus water well, owner 
fUanclag avalUbU, $4g,IN.

$ BR beam on aboat an aero of land, cUoo U  town, 
owner fU aadag avattaUe, Urge oak trees, |I4,«M.

M acres, pariUOy wooded, water well, I  tanks, Wssl- 
beaad Water nearby, artaa pUs 2 ontbaildiais, 1 BR 
home coaM be 2 BR beuM.

Aboat M acres, clearsd with scattered trees, t  taahs, 
new bora, tractor aad aqafpmeat wia ramala, $ 0 ,1 «.

Appr. 11$ acroa, $ m  an acre, water waB, t  taida, aboat 
M acrea U  Held, live eok aad sacsqalte traas, eraek ram 
throagb praaerty, excelUat banting, ad }aU la i IM aeraa 
aUe avadaMe.

$f7f per acre, appr. 
tUg, sauU fleliL several tanks.

Buckle Upi
I f t

THm Lawi

Thursday, 

January S.'USZ

Be Sure to Read This One...
4

...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at 
any time in the future. Buying good tides is Justus imp(M> 
tant as buying good food or good medicine. Vet some peo
ple have spent life-time savbigs for a farm  or city propei> 
ty with Uttle or no thought about the title. Of coarse^ mey 
will learn better later, mit why not avoid the pitfalls and 
e i^ n s e  of poor Judgement by getting an a b s ^ c t or ttfle 
policy first and b u )^  the property later.

Eastland Connty Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

410 Ctarai NMea Ave. Qmq

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTAH
429-I5M  MAYNAtD MII10III6  NIOMWAY M U S T lAHlAND, TOAS

Gonnaii, Owner Ftnanct mftunt d»-. * W l. «W- •**- 
artas, carport, biultia oron è  cosktep, ITI,MR.

Moran, Dapict. 3 BR. I  BaUi on o m  s4da and I BR 6 
Bath on odiar, ateo would be goed commerciai tecaUan,
E ll . « »  .___

Ran«ar. B  tete it  aerati, cUy walar. 3 noWte htern 
hookup*, cadar rail fane« in front. »7 JES.

lANDi FARRU, RANCHEE, AEMAUl 
ACRUUW IINNOMB

ltEac.noorEaattond.aUteconoUlw/llkoaowEBR.11
Both Homo, Oty Water ptea gaad water woN. terga | 
atorag* ihad, (oncad. E7ME*.

a  ac. atar l.ah* U mi, I teak. motUy h U a ag i«« and I
tmaU moaquite. matel Mwd. Owner wUl (tnaaee. ED JEE.

4» ac. near Romney, I  water wall, I teak, many BtUve I
paean tree*, gaod Icncad. I erme lane«, te of mkMrate | 
ownad by aolter w/teaeiag rigida, ETJM.

tt  ac. S. of Cteco, aU Unprovad coaMal. fancad k 
croorfencod, 3 BR houta w/atetm cMlar, te min. w/l**a-1 
ing righte, t^Ott.

•1.E ac. SE of Cteca, CRy water mater, I lank. Ed ac. 
cnR.. 13 ac. Iraaa, 3 BR btna*. te mia.. E3M.OO par ac.

EE ac. botwaan Ganaan k Dmdtniana. lovainl tanka. | 
tom* minarate, Ownar (In., good termo, »REt por ac.

ME ac. N. of Eaalland, haarily wooded, ptenty • ( dear 6 1
tetkey. ntw CKy Water Lin* k Tap. E7B par ac.

U4 ac. naar Cisco, motUy Oak Irta*, aom* Miaqatte. 
aIwUow water woU. 1 teak. Hwy. frontage, pritty placo! | 
E673 por ac.

IM ac. NW M Etealland. good (anew, wiU aaU aU (or I 
»g e  por ac.. or wlU divido into «  or H  ac. tract* (or tEES I 
por ac., connty rd. frontage on 3 aidto.

Ml ac. naar Eaatland, Hwy. frontegc, I  BR home, 
large metal bam, fancad k croaMenced, 4 tanks, city I 

>  • b ea n S W V U  m iU eib  andfdeentd* 6 W 1 1 
k a iiW iliU »nd * « •  ■ *  teeoma! E > W ^  
taU btfor* Jan. UL

171.» ac naar Rtekig Star, aaarly aU in coaitel. «  ac. 
traa*. 3 water walte, »  tanka, good fane**, bona* k I
hwd*r’scabta,El,l«ptrac. w/te mkiarate; a r »] JH p tr I
ac. w/te mbi.

341.3 ac., Hwdar'f Paradia*, 3 daap tanks stocked | 
w/fteh. Sabana River mns throngh property. IM nc. 
cult, remainder poolurt. Oak k Paean traas, te mineáis, 
UTE parse.

413 ac. N . of Eaiüand. fancad a  craw (anead, 4 taska, 11 
water woU, IB  ac. coaatel è  aom* kiln*. ESN por ac.

13U ac. naw EteaUand, SJM nallv* paean trees, lome I 
coastal, goed bottom load bardtring Uon River, lota of | 
qnaU, Daor, k Duck, pina goad (tehing. I  soU mete! cor
rals, t  metal bams, and mineral Incoen* from E produc-1 

oil wells, EIN par ac.

17 ac. SW of Cteco w/3 BR. Ite balh B 'sM ' Donbte-1 
Wide Mobile Home, carpeL drapat, dtebwaeber, CH/A, 
deck, potio, icrecnod porch, and carport. Spring fed | 
tank, 147,0«.

COMMDKUi

I lASTlAND NOME! AND uns
3 BR. 1*4 bath. Brick home on large comer tel, carpet,

I drapaa, CH/CA. BiulUas. IM.SOO
3 BR Frame on large tel, wiring and plumbing in good 

I fhnpe, eome pretty hardwood (loora. ETI.IM.
3 BR Frame w/roaaonite tiding, CH/CA. carpet,

I mmiblUMit, carport, atorag* Hwd. k fenced backyard, 
a ijM .
3 BR, Ite both Brick, carpet, drapat. CH/CA. bnilliii*.

I tap. bviag areas, tttJM.
3 BR Frsme, etp. dbiing im , carpet, E«ar detached 

I garage, paean trees, garden apoL I  Iota, E31JM.
Brand New! 3 BR, 1 bntb Brick Home nearing coanple- 

I Uon in Exclanlv* OnkhoUow Ana. phnb caipot. CH/CA.
I bnilline. covorod patio, many oatras!

Country living w/aty canvnnitncoa, umque borne on 
I approx. 1 sc., eauna, hot tub, wot bar, private patio,
I CH/CA, firopfaKO, buittin*, ft mor*. EllMM.

Beautiful HIBcrest AddMion. largo 3 BR. 1 Bath W/(or- 
I mal Uv. nn. which canM b* 3rd BR, woodad loL enpor 
I patio, choic* localion, E4EJM.

»Story, 4 BR, 3 Bath, formal dining rm.. w*t bnr,
I (Iroptec*. tun dtek, dacoratod to perfection, ETE.IOO.

AO the Amenittea, 1» room cxacutivc hoaie, many 
I many cxtrai!!

3 Mite* from city Umlte, Uk* new 3 BR, I  bath on I I I  
I ac. of baauUful coaitel, CH/CA, woodbuming heater, 
carpet, drapes. buUtIns, catling tana, satellite diah, city 
I water, E74.EM.

3 BR, 3 bath home on E Iota, big kltchan, formal dining.
I asp. Uv. anas, radwood deck, fancad yd., wotkahop,
I nroodeted and nlco! ETE.MI.

New Luxury Home on taduded wooded acroage,
I Lng/Rock/Olais, thte plact has U all! MaatS**!!

4 BR, 3te bath Brick, CH/CA, cuatom drapoa ft ihut- 
I tors, formal Uv. rm., big dan w/firtpteco, sop. muter 
I BR lulte, covarad polio w/builUo B ar-B 4^ ameker,
I alar, shod, haskrtho!! coart, privacy (one*, ETE,«0.

Large E BR. 3 bath, CH/CA.
I h|/k m ^ mui cmUm Ai ., euwAtr IuIm A.
I I t e g H t a S « - s S n ^ ^  diateg niL, cäi-~
] fortebie Uvtng rm. w / (ln ^ cc  ft bookabtlvas, colUng 
I (am. large treee, desirable S. SeamM SL locntion,
I EHjioO.

Lake Leon, 4 BR w/codor elding, daodad lot. Staff 
I water. (Irop lM . kltchon island w/J*nn-Ain, outeida 
I deck, approx. 3.M  aq. f t ,  EM.IM.

Eitet* Sate, you c m  buy IM* 3 BR hem* and S addl- 
I tional woodad loU (or only »31,000.

Cute 3 BR on large comar tel, new paint, raptumbad,
I nice carpat, weU cared (or hoine, EH.OOO.

Ihr** For On*! Ideal rantel proporty avaltebte (or the 
I wte* invootor, Uv* in one ft 1*4 root from oitaor two make 
I your payniant, cioos to EHS, E4E.0H.

DoU House, C!aty 1 BR on terge comor lot, cute at can 
\ b* and very clean, »13,000.

Duplex, 3 BR on one aid* and 1 BR on othor, fenced 
I backyard, E10,OM.

Priced below Apprateal, Attractive 3 BR, Ite bath,
I Central Air, new carpet, new roof, big yard, »37 JM.

Ixwdy older home on comer tel, formal Uv. ftdki., big 
I don, 1 terge BRa., ftreptece, dttached gar. w/ator., extra 
I lot, pritty treee, »11,000.

Rmidenttel or commercial, 3 BR, new roef, tear, shed,
I »32.000.

Make an Offer! Large 3 BR Frame, bit Kit -Den com- 
I bo, huge workshop, site on 3 lote, fonced, »32,300.

19 Story, 3 BR Frame, Ben FranklUi fireplace, aep.
I utUity, approx. 1600 aq. It., E33J«.

Cute 3 BR, CH/CA. pretty carpet, good arrangemenL 
I aUready remodeled. E3IJ00.

Surrounded by Oak Treu, 2 BR, C9I/CA, fireplace,
I bttUtim, double carport, »37 JOO.

4 BR, 19 bath Brick home, spacious lot, sep. Uv. areu,
I enclosed petlo rm., beautiful wooded backyard w/big 
I Bar-B4)ue imoker, huge garden ipot, appreu, 3,100 iq. 
ft.. E7E.S00.

Good Credit wiU aUow you to buy this nice 1 BR on 19
lots with practicaUy nothing down! New vbiyl dooring in 
kitchen, ceiling fans, pretty neighborhood, »10,000 for 
quick sale!

Very Neat 3 BR, 2 Both Mobil* Home on concrete foun
dation, CH/CA, new carpet in Uv. rm., builUns, waiher ft 
dryer, storage shed, fenced yd. w/Oym aaL lots of big 

I trees, very nice place, only E34,SM.
Owner Finance, 3 BR Frame w/SIding on 0.3 very 

I wooded acrea, lots of privacy with “ in town”  convo- 
I nienc*. 033,000.

AttracUvo 3 BR Home, approx. 1000 iq. (t., central heat 
I ft lir, carpet, builUns, privacy fence, S33J00.

Approx. 1 ac. goes w/tbis pretty 3 BR, 19 bath Brick 
I Home. CH/CA, custom drapes, nie* carpot, bullUm,
I terge covered patio, 2 rm. Bunkhouat, and mart! |S7,3M.

3 ac. woodad tracts close in to town, idoal location.
10 ac. tracts, gru t building silts.
3.3 ac.. county road fronteg* on two sidoa, »7,433.
Crestwood Area, 101'»' X 130' M , M.300.
Owner Finance, 04' x 140' wooded lot, »4 JOO. __

Crtftwood Addition • 3 BR, 19 bathe, (onnal dining,
I C/HftA, covered patio, 3 car garage. Fenced yard on eor- 
ln*rlotlM.OM.OO

NOMB AND LOTSt CISCOg lANGOg 
OlOBIraRtONg OORMAN,

IRISING STAR, MORAN
Cisco. 3 good rosktential loU, I3,|M (or both.
Cisco, Brick Duplex, or could tw 4 BR, 1 bath homo,

I good localion, S33J00.
Cteco. Nice 4 BR. I ' l  bath Brick homo, comer lot,

I CH/CA, builtim. oaly 0‘ i  yra. old, 043,100.

Lake Cteco Arsa, 1 BR Moblte Horn* w/add*d rm.,
I Owner Finaaco, Ell JM.

Ranger, 9 lota in elty ttmiU, 11,01» (or all.
Ranger, Protty 1 BR. t  Both Rock Homo, CH/CA, 

iFlrtptee*. SI3.0M.
Ranger, Owitor Finance, 3 BR, 1 full baths, coiUng 

I fans, gar., W JM .
OMon, Ideal Hemaat*,,«, i  to IE oc. wooded tracts,

¡Owner Financ* w/»lMdn.
OMmi. 1 BR. 1*4 both Brick Homa an I ac., CH/CA,

I Firtptect, BuUtIm, garden sraa, choinUidi fooc* com- 
[ptetely araond proparty, E7EJM.

OMso, Cut* E BR Itucce an .OM ac., Flrsptoat, oorpiHt,
|blg fancad yd., gsrdan spot, SEM«.

OMan,4BR, 19 kalliaieeee, terge N v .i* . f td ie ,  M i l  
e.,»W,IM.

LG. (BUCK) WHEAT W AYNE CHANDLER K A Y  B A IIX Y  ROSEMARY FERGUSON I 
BROKER A M p O A T E  ASSOCIATE ASSOQATE '

I-EI Eastland, batwosn PuUdo's and Olden, E acroa, 
complttely fonced, with a large "Uk* new" Office Bldg., 
great location, »79,»«.

Prinw Lot on Hwy.«  EaaL Eaatland, just East of the 
Maynard BMg.. parfact spot for a convontence rtore! 
113,000.

4-Ptex Apartment BUg.. Brick/wood. CH/CA, carpet, 
drapes, rcaUy nice, EH.OOO.

House in good commercial area, localad on W. Main SL 
in Eaittend, EM.OM.

Popular Floriat Busineta in Cteco, inciudaa unique 
»Story houie w/terge basement and attiefc, nice living j 
quarters upstairs, » « . 0 « .

Approx. 10« aq. fL HoytUte BMg. on comer lot. 
established location, 041,9«.

II  Unit Brick Motel in DoLion, E3»,0«.
In Cteco, nic* brick bulMIng on Conrad HUton, approx. 

lEOO sq. ft., both front/roar ontrancoo, will tease, rant or j 
owner finance, »11,9«.

1-30 Eastland, vary verM tite terge metal building on 9
acre, call for details, wouM consider teasing.

We have a Brick BuUdimf la downtown Cteco for only 
»16,3«.

4 ac. on Hwy. »  East, with additional acreage 
avaUabIc.

1 to 3 ac., 1-n frontega, Eaatland.

Offic* or Businaoo ipac* in Ihe Maynard BulMIng, 1 
Hwy. n Eaet, Eastland. AU uUUItes pnM ft maintenance I 
fumtehed. Idanl tecaUon and vury raasoMbte rate*.' 
Ownad ft Oporated by Jo* Maynard. ,

1 BR h«UM, parfact for on* or two vary cteM and HMt, I 
1173 par mo. I

3 BR, CH/CA, carpot. carport, (oneod backyard, axtm 
clean, »373 par mo.

3 BR, 1 Bath Brick, carpat. drapes, (31/CA. sap. Uv. 
araai,« «  par me.

T A «  ADVANTAOt Of IN I 
LOWER MTERBY RATBI

Wl lu to  NEW 
TOUR LOT 01

wiAmiOAnTou

O U H



Area Nows Briefs
Thursday, January 8,1987

EASTLAND
A  break-in at the SherifTi 

office early Saturday morn
ing was reported in Sunday 
edition! of area newspapers. 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Jerry 
Heflin said that the building 
was broken into between 1 
a.m. and 8 a.m. Four bricks 
were thrown through a giass 
door on one sidie oi the 
building, and several offices 
were ransacked. Money 
amounting to 1196 was taken 
from a desk in the reception 
room, but noise made by the 
intruders apparently failed 
to distnib the Jailer or in
mates in the jail. An inter
com system in the building 
was not on at the time, Heflin 
said.

Plans are moving ahead to 
utilize the Majestic Theatre 
building as a showplace for 
the area. John Berry is 
chairman of the Fine Arts 
Association, and organisa
tional efforts will begin by 
this group immediately. The 
public is invited to share 
thoughts concerning use of 
the center by writting letters 
to the Editor of the ».«•iImh«/ 
irÛ itnatH f H.V. O'Brien. A 
number of ideas will be con
sidered by the Fine Arts 
Association.

Two new Super Six Conve
nience Stores will open in 
Elastland in the spring, one 
on Highway 80, next to the 
Texas Highway Dept., and 
one on South Seaman Street 
where the old Super Save 
grocery was located. The 
Super &x stores will carry a 
full line of groceries and 
health and beauty aids. They 
w ill a lso  se ll P h illip s  
gasoline. Gary Barnett and 
l.anny McCullough, owners, 
will add the Elastland stores 
to other Super Six stores 
they own in A lbany , 
Graham, Jacksboro and 
Brt'ckcnridge.

The January program for 
the Eastland County Art 
A.ssociation will be on Jan. 8, 
at 7 p.m. in the Texas Elec
tric Reddy Room. Ann H. 
Folsom, interior designer, 
will present a program en- 
titiled “ Incorporating Art In
to the Home” . A Texas Tech 
University graduate with a 
major in Interior Design, 
Mrs. Folsom has had eight 
years experience in this pro- 
fess ion . And she has
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operated Ann H. Folsom In
teriors in Eastland since 
1979. Everyone is welcome to 
attend her instructive pro
gram, and there will be a $1 
admission fee for persons 
who do not belong to the Art 
Association.

A training meeting on 
farmers' income tax will be 
held at the Elastland Na
tional Bank Community 
Room Friday, Jan. 9, from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The morning 
session will deal with the 
1986 tax laws, while the 
afternoon session will cover 
the 1987 tax changes. Dr. 
Ashley Lovell, Area Exten
sion Economist, will be in 
charge of the program. All 
interested persons are in
vited to attend this educa
tional program sponsored by 
the Extentison Service.

C I ^
Battle Creek has done very 

little  running since the 
railroad mishap last week, 
but city officials are check
ing their pump station reser
voir and watching for signs 
erf contaminated water. City 
M an ager M ike M oore* 
ordered the pumps shut 
down after the accident that 
caused several railway tank 
cars to rupture and leak. 
EPA officials remained on 
the job several days to make 
sure there was no problem. 
Battle Creek, which heads in 
the general area of the 
railway accident east of Put
nam, is an alternate souce of 
water for l.ake Cisco. City 
officials believe the creek 
will be in good shape by the 
time rain returns to this 
region.

The H ow ard  Payn e 
University Tour Band will be

in concert on Jan. 12 at the 
C isco H igh  School 
auditorium, beginning at 7 
p.m. The concert will consist 
of traditional Christmas 
music, and will last about an 
hour. East Cisco Baptist 
Church ia sponsoring the 
program, and there will be 
no charge to the public. Of 
special interest to Cisco 
residents are two of the 
Cisco young people with the 
group - Paul Wright and 
James Deadman. Wright is a 
former CJC student, and led 
the CJC Band as the drum 
major during the 1985-86 
school year. Deadman is a 
1986 graduate of Cisco High 
School, and plays the trom
bone.

P lans are being fo r 
mulated for Trey Kendall, 
son of the Billy Kendalls, to 
be presented in a piano con
cert at the Hilton Communi
ty Center in late spring. The 
H ilton C en ter’ s o ffic ia l 
board is working on plans to 
obtain a grand piano for the 
center, and this would be us
ed in the concert. A good 
piano is needed for the 
center, and donations to a 
piano fund would be ap
preciated, reports Eris Rit
chie, president of the Hilton 
Board.

Traffic will soon be headed 
up College Hill again, as CJC 
makes final plans to begin 
the 1987 Spring Semester. 
Registration will be in the 
Harrel Fine Arts Building, 
Jan. 12 and 13. Registration 
is assigned by the last nanne, 
and it is important that in
dividuals register at the 
assigned time. Classes will 
begin Jan. 14 at all locations, 
but late registration will con
tinue through Jan. 23.
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RANGER
A Ranger High School girl. 

Sherry N a il, has been 
selected as a winner of the 
UnitiHl State Achievement 
A cadem y A w ard  in 
Cheer leading. Sherry was 
nominated for this national 
award by Mrs. Karen Clif
ton, her cheerleading spon
sor at the school. The 
Academy selects USAA win
ners upon academic perfor
mance, leadersh ip , en
thusiasm, and a number of 
other outstanding traits. 
S h erry , an a t tra c t iv e  
brunette, will be pictured in 
the Achie\'pment Academy 
year'l which is
dlstiiouleu ndlioiiail.'

The Ranger Volunteer 
Fire Department wishes to 
thank some m ore area 
citizens for generous dona
tions on behalf of the new 
fire station. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Walker of Cisco 
donated $3000 in honor of 
Wesley's father, the late Hall 
Walker, a lifelong resident 
who loved Ranger. Walker 
served as the town's Mayor 
in the early 1940's, and was 
associated with Commercial 
State Bank for many years. 
Mr. and Mrs. B.J. (B ill) 
Ogden also gave $200 to the 
RVFD. Bill has been a 
member of the Volunteer 
Fire Department for many 
years. He and his wife, Nan
cy, own Ogden's Car Wash

and Lau ndrom at on 
Highway 80 and Blackwell 
Road.

Ranger Fire Department 
members have been working 
every chance they get to 
tinish the work on the new 
fii station. Dale Gwilt, 
Ct unie White, and Buck 
Casey have also contributed 
a lot of time. The depart
ment hopes to have a 
"workday”  each Saturday 
until the building is com
pleted inside and out.

Western Manor Nursing 
Home residents will be 
entertained by the Cisco 
Rhythm Band on Thursday, 
Jan. 8 at 6:30 p.m. This 
group is one of the many 
volunteer groups which fur
nish music for the home. 
Mary l.angford, activities 
director, says that she has a 
lot planned for 1967, and in
vites western music players, 
clubs and churches to come 
set a date when they will 
play for birthday parties. 
Groups who will furnish 
refreshments for these par
ties are also invited to call 
and finalize dates. These 
events mean a lot to the 
residents.

BAIRD
A kidnap suspect, Gary 

Don Parks of Fluvanna, has 
been transferred from Hen

drick Medical Center in 
Abilene to Callahan County 
Jail in Baird. Parks is charg
ed with aggravated robbery 
and kidnapping in connec
tion with an incident at Ho
wie's Pharmacy in Clude on 
December 13. He also faces 
robbery charges in Mitchell 
County and probation viola
tion charges in Scurry Coun
ty. A Callahan County Grand 
Jury will convene sometime 
in January and decide on

whether or not to indict 
Parks. He could be transfer
red back to Mitchell or 
Scurry County to face trial 
before he faces the charges 
in Callahan County.

Lynn and Eulala Ault of 
Baird were honored with a 
reception to celebrate their 
50 years of marriage on 
Saturday, Jan. 3, at the 
Baird Church of Christ. The 
Aults met in Abilene, where

u i i i i i i i i f f n
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he worked for a printing 
company and she was in 
nurses training at Hendrick 
HospiUl. After WWII Ault 
went to work for the Baird 
Star. He owned the Baird 
and Clyde papers for a short 
time, and continued to work 
there untii his retirement in 
1974. Mrs. Ault worked as 
Callahan County school 
nurse for 36 years. The cou
ple have a son, Edwin, a 
daughter-in-law, Merle and 
four granddaughters who 
live in Galveston. One son, 
Joe Lynn, died in 1976.
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Ouveloping A Printing 
Color Print Film

12 Exposures..  1.54
1 5 Exposures........... 2  b 3  6

24 Exposure«.. 3.18
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Process)
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Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wibon

“ BnwkiBg Up”
At our Uut meeting we 

touched on ‘ ‘BuikUng brueh 
piles". As we stated, this 
practice does work folks.

There are a wide variety of 
useable material, today we 
will discuss brush. Mesquite, 
buck brush, cedar, the list 
can go on to cover any type 
of wood. Perhaps the nuwt 
widely two used are cedar 
(Christmas trees) and that 
pesky mesquite tree.

Cedar trees are most wide
ly used when trying to draw 
crappie. Location of these 
can vary depending on the 
time of year you will be 
fishing. Most normally for 
year round success pick on 
area with both shallow and 
deep water present.

The main objective of any 
brush pile is to attract bait 
fish. This is done through the 
HMss and small bugs take up 
residence here. Thus the bait 
fish come to dine, intum br
inging in the game fish.

The most popular method 
of arranging cedar is to 
simply weight the tree 
enough to sink and let them 
go. To help avoid hanging up 
as much, we have found that 
by weighting these trees at 
the trunk, making them 
stand vertically you can fish 
easier with fewer hang ups. 
Also this practice gives the 
fish more structure to relate 
to at different depths. A  sim
ple full or half curve seems 
to work very well. Our 
favorite is to create two or 
more rows of trees, depen-

dipg on the number of trees 
on hand.

One truck to speed up the 
attracting of fish to your 
trees is baiting. Some items 
used are rabbit pelleta, cat
tle cubes, alfalfa blocks and 
soured mass if seeking cat
fish, carp, etc.

Looking back in our 
fish in g  lo g , we have 
documented 17 best, I  over 4 
pounds from cedar brush 
piles from area lakes. And 
hundreds of crappie. So the 
cedars do work well but our 
favorite remains mesquite.

Apidication of mesquite is 
the same as above with the 
exception of not standing 
this cover vertically. A  sinn- 
ple mass of limbs piled 
together offer excellent am
bush points for predators. 
You do however have to use 
more limbs due to the wider 
gaps in the limbs. One note, 
to cut down on hang ups lay 
all limbs in one direction 
( trucks at one end tops at the 
other). This will allow you to 
pull up In a pre-determined 
place and begin working 
your bait, without the possi
ble early hang up which 
could spook the reshknce.

So if you are wondering 
what to do with that old 
Qtfistmas tree or that brush 
out of the fence row. Build 
your on honey hole at your 
favorite lake.

The 1917 season has began 
for the Eastland County 
Baas Club. And the year 
ahead looks to be a vast im
provement over previous

yea rs . One im portan t 
change will be the use of a 
point system to determine 
our top six anglers. The 
system will be b ^ e n  down 
from 100 pts. for first dropp
ing 2 points per place to 21st 
place whidi will receive 
from this point down 90 
points. This new system 
should generate interest the 
whole year due to keeping 
the top and bottom close 
together. Also new for 1997, a 
14 V« minimum will be used to 
help avoid fish below the 
state limit being retained. 
Also a new change will be a 
$10 00 entry fee per tourna
ment with an optional 99.00 
big bass pot. And don't 
forget our guaranteed pay 
back of 1st 940.00; 2nd 924.00 
and 3rd 916.00 for Uie heavy 
stringer.

And what better place to 
start our 1967 tournament 
trail than beautiful Possum 
Kingdom. January 11th, 
state park headquarters, 
fishing hours will be 7 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. You must sign up 
prior to fishing. So lets get 
1967 started off big with a 
large number of anglers on 
hand. See you at weigh-in.

Lone Star Bass Associa
tion Inc. is proud to an
nounce their new West Texas 
Team Schedule. With a total 
payback of 99,900.00 baaed 
on 100 team field and only 
9129.00 entry fee per team, 
this should be the highlight 
of 1967 in our area folks. The 
chance for you and your 
favorite fishing buddy to teat 
the best. And its right here in 
our on back yard. The 1967 
schedule opens up February 
7 and 8 on Lake Brownwood. 
March 7 and 9, O.C. Fisher, 
April 4 and 9 Lake Amiatad,

Art Association Meeting 
Slated For January 8
The January program for 

the Eastland County Art 
Association will be January 
9.1967 at 7 p.m. in the Texas 
Ellectrlc Reddy Room.

Ann H. Folsom, profes
sional interior designer will 
present the program, entitl
ed ‘incorporating Art into 
the Home.”

A longtime E)astland resi
dent, M rs. Fo lsom  
graduated from Eastland

May 16 and 17 Possum 
Kingdom, June 20 and 21 
Hubbard Creek, July 25 and 
29 Lake Amistad and those 
qualifying August 19 and 16 
the Lone Star Bass Classic 
Team for West Texas site to 
be announced.

So let all make plans now 
to support this new addition 
in our area and make it work 
for Mr. Gowan. And give him 
our personal thanks early by 
joining the Lone Star Bass 
Association Inc. today. For 
more information you may 
phone 409-273-5400. Safe 
boating and excellent fishing 
for you and yours.

Terry L. Wilson

FASTLAMD COUMTY YOUTH TAKE N O T E I I t l l !  

EVERYONE WHO HAS AN ANIM AL PROJECT (S TE E R , 

MARKET LAMB OR MARKET HOG) HAS TO HAVE THE 

ANIM AL VALIDATED TO BE E L IG IB L E  TO SHOW IN  

THE FASTLAND COUNTY STOCK SHOW. T H IS  DOF.S 

NOT PE R TA IN  TO  BREEDING AN IM ALS.

VALID ATIO N  H IL L  BE AT THE EASTLAND COUNTY 

SHOWGROUNDS ON SATURDAT, JANUARY lO T lT  

BEGINNING AT lOsOO A .M . I P  YOUR MARKET 

ANIM AL IS  NOT VALID ATE D , I T  W IL L  HOT SHOW AT 

THE EASTLAND COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW!

FOR HJRTHER I N P O ^ T I O N ,  CONTACT THE COUNTY 

EXTFJISION O FF IC E  OR YOUR LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL 

AGRICULTURE TEACHER.

High School and from Texas 
Tech University in 1978 with 
a major in Interior Design. 
In 1979, she began Ann H. 
Folsom Interiors, located in 
Shady Oaks Shopping 
(Tenter, and has had 8 years 
experience in every aspect 
of design.

Mrs. Folsom has also com
pleted extensive training in 
kitchen design and is a 
desiener for Wood Mode 
Cabinetry, with an emphasis 
on space planning.

Another facet of Ann H. 
Folsom Interiors involves 
matting and framing art 
work of all kinds. Customers 
can choose their own unique 
framing from over 600 frame 
samples, or Mrs. Folsom 
will help integrate the fram
ing with the customers’ 
decor.

Art is empliasized in many 
ways in Ann H. Folsom In
teriors through the use of the 
latest colors and designs in 
fabrics, window treatments, 
bedspreads, w a llpaper, 
flooring, etc.

A person’s home is not on-

Meeting For Farmers 
Income Tax Training
A training meeting on 

farmers’ income tax will be 
held at the Eastland Na
tional Bank Community 
Room Friday, January 9, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. accor
ding to County Extension 
Agent DeMarquis Gordon.

The morning session will 
be devoted to the 1966 tax 
laws and returns while the 
afternoon session will cover 
the new 1987 tax changes.

It is the time of year when 
farmers and ranchers are 
ge ttin g  th e ir  records 
together for the income tax 
reporting. The Extension 
Ser\’ice will conduct the

as well.
Everyone is welcome to at

tend, and there will be a 91.00 
admission fee fo r non
members.

r

training to help farmers and 
ranchers understand 
changes in the 1966 tax laws 
and provide information that 
could save money at tax pay
ing time. The new tax Mws 
for 1967 will be discussed 
beginning at 1 p.m. to help 
fanners and ranchers pdan 
tax management for the 
coming year. ,

Dr. Ashley Lovell, Area 
Extension ^onom ist, will 
be discussing the tax laws in 
both sessions and answering 
questions on tax reporting as 
well as discussing other tax 
topics of interest. Farm 
records will also be discuss
ed.

Everyone interested in 
farm and ranch income tax 
in form ation  including 
a gr icu ltu ra l producers, 
wives and tax practitioners 
are welcome to attend.

Educational program s 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Eatanaion Ser
vice serve people of all ages 
regardlees of eecio-economic 
leve l, race, color, sex, 
religion, handicap or na
tional origin.
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Drive-In Window Service 
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HOUSTON’S 
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MOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN
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• F r o o k o

713.522.2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS
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Crisp, tender, chicken-fried fingers of 1(X)% beef, golden fries. 
leKas toast and creamy country gravy. Thatk the one and only 

Dairy Queen Coiintry Basket. So come on by for the Texas taste 
thatb just this side of heaven —  now at a heavenly sale price!
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Life On The 
Quiet Side

By Sandra P r id («tt 
T te  Hva toot long moChari 

day proaent, wnippod In 
brown butchw typo paper 
waa too largo and bufty to bt 
anything aoft and siUty, or 
gold and lo vo ly  laying 
againat my akin. I  opon^ it 
alowly. It waa aomothing 
made of wood. I  couldn’t im> 
agine what. But whan I  aaw 
the handlea I know what it 
waa. Boat oari. That’a what 
my huaband hand picked and 
carefully wrapped for my 
mothera day | ^ .  Ha watch
ed my face for the amile of 
appreciation. Why boat oara, 
I thought d im ayed. But I 
put on a big amile and biwg* 
ed him tightly. True. I ’d 
been complaining every 
time we r o « ^  out in our lit
tle aliminum fiahing boat

from our dock tho abort 
(hatanca to our trout line. 
The old oara ware bant, 
apiintarad, and warped, with 
large piacoa of wood knocked 
off the aldaa. But boat oara 
are ao- ao- unromantic. 
Shoot, who carea, I  thought a 
bit raballioualy. But every 
time we row out with the new 
oara my appreciation tor my 
huaband growa. And it ia ao 
much aa^er with thoae nice 
new aara for me to do my 
ahare of the paddling. His 
birthday ia coining up pretty 
aoon. I think he’a really go
ing to appreciate the docen 
water doga I buy for him for 
the trot line. And I might 
even throw in a box of 
shrimp, here on the quiet 
side in the slow lane of Lake 
Brownwood.

[Putnam Newt
By Mr*. h il.^ ey l«r  ~

Weather In New Year la Nice

The New Year made a 
very quiet debut at Putnam. 
Nothing drastic happened. 
Even the weather has been 
wonderful and at last the 
water, from rain and snow 
has all dried up around our 
house. This is the last week 
of deer hunting season and 
most of the hunters will be 
going home. We hear that 
most have had very good 
hunting.

There seems to be quite a 
bit of “ flu”  around. Our 
neighbors, the Ray Max-

wdls, have been ailing most 
ail w ^ .  And we are sorry to 
report that Milton Donaway 
is in critical condition at 
Baird Nursing Home. Most 
of the Donaway family has 
been visitors including Annie 
M a e 's  s is te r . T eresa  
Moaeley, of Lake Buchan- 
nan.

Maggie Cook of Baird is in 
a Brownwood hospital suf
fe r in g  from  b ron ch ia l 
pneunMMiia.

M arie and B ill Lew is

W Sterling Silver Jewelry ^ 1̂̂

returned home Wednesday 
from  D earborn , M ich ., 
w here th ey  spent the 
holidays with his mother, 
Sadie Lewis. Marie visited 
her brother. Dub Fisher, and 
wife Irene at Baird Thurs
day.

Having a late Christmas 
dinner with Mrs. R. B. 
Taylor last Saturday were 
Bill and Dorothy Taylor of 
Weatherford, Garry Taylor 
and family of S h re v e f^ , 
La., Bobbie Taylor, Snyder; 
Brent Taylor, Littlefield; 
Tom and Heather Lenunona, 
Abilene; Homer Taylor, 
Sweetwater; and Jobie Jobe 
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ollie Burnam spent 
Christmas week with her 
ch ild ren , the Jam es 
Isenhower family, at Col
eman and at Weatherford 
with the Bill Brown family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guidrey 
of Lubbock spent Tuesday 
night with her aunt, Ollie 
Burnam.

John and Willa Rice of 
Gorman visited the G. W. 
Weeks Thursday. Margie 
Weeks and Janice Hennager 
spent Monday shopping in 
Abilene.

Laura and Kim  Mass- 
ingale and Baby Josh of 
Abilene and Ca^lyn Burlell 
of Dayton v is its  the John 
Doyle Isenhowers Thursday.

Visiting the Bill Feeleys 
during the holidays were 
their daughters, Cindy and 
Paul Hess and Jim and Clay 
of Dallas and Jim and Susan 
Feeley and Dana and Bran- 
die of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Holt 
and son were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Isenhower. Mrs. Holt is the 
former Doris Ann Freeman.

They were on their way 
home from Corsicana to 
Sierra Vista, Arisona. They 
were visiting her mother, 
Doris (Isenhower) Lem 
mons who has been taMtig 
chemotherapy treatments. 
Mrs. Lemmons wUl be in 
Temple in January for more 
treatments. Mrs. Lemmons 
lives at 106 Havens, Cor
sicana 75110.

Mike, Stella and Linda 
Hughes of Cisco had as their 
guests on Christmas Day 
Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Hughes 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Taylor, Janunie and 
Leslie of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Ivey, Angela, 
Denise, Vanessa and Baby of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gardener, Burette, Brady 
Alison of Chico, Mrs. Mark 
House, Eddee and Darrell of 
Bryan, JoAnn CoUinsworth 
of Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brown of Baird, and Mrs. 
Letha Warlick of Midland.

Again, let me wish all my 
readers a Very Very Happy 
New Year!

\N OHDof ( .Ol)

Old TMtamBnt
Wh«n thou art In 

tribulation, and all 
these thinga ara 
conta upon thaa, 
avan in thè lattar 
days, if thou turn 
to tha Lord thy 
God, and shalt ba 
obadiant unto hla 
voica;
(Fot tha Lord thy 

God ia a ntarciful 
God;) ha will not 
foraaka thaa, 
naithar daatroy 
thaa. nor forgat tha 
covanant of thy 
fathara, which ha 
awara unto tham.

Dtuttromony 4:30-5Ì

W* cony fingi wdi m pulM liMfl km», émm. < 
md likgrM.

All KinifM In Slm'k Now 40% O ff

FRUIT TREES
Peach, Apricot, Plum, Pear..............................75c ea.
Strawberry Pliuits........................................$1.50 dos.
Dew Berry Plants.............................................2Sc ea.
Silk FLower O m etery Arrangments.......$150 and Up
Live Dish Gardens.................................... $150 and Up
Gift Plants, Silk and U v e ......................... $150 and Up
Make Any Kind Arrangments.................. $150 and Up

ABC Plant Garden 405 W. 13 Ciaco Q,o

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd

Now AvoilabU: Hot Wax Fodol. Mlonicura, and Podicura. 
Opon Tuggdoy thru Friday $ a.m. till???

Sot. a Ml 13 
Ownor-Oparotor Cormon Hesolee
OporoSort; Jonot Porsloy Dm * Covington

Walk-lng Welcome 442-1265

CONSTRUCTION

Kemodeling, Add-ons, Naw Homes.
W* Now Do Blown Calouca Inaulation
Cobinats, Electrical Etc Frea Estimotas

^ t n t l i r o u g l i  f u n e r a l  ^ o m e
BMAO KIMSnOUOH OMCCTOn

442-Ì2ÌÌ

FAJU4 BUREAU INSURANCE CO.'S 
renaoNAuso scRwcs

DEE WILSON
AG EN T

Mofiumanti
Pr»faW Cxlmcii
lufial Imumne»

300 W. f«i 
P.O.
CUco. Tamn

S)raal 

764371

W ALTON’S AUTO CENTER 
Parts and Full Service Garage 

4 4 ^ 2 S M

Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 
Prices!

Exhaust Work 
Front-End Alignment 
Tune-Ups

lOSW.BthSt.

BrskeJobs
A-C Repair 

OUSLube

Batteries
Tires
Tools

Cisco, Texas

NCTWeMENT ALANS
UTf LIASH.ITV 
AUTO NtALTH 

HCA« OWMCPS BOATS

Pointing
Concreto

IM

A O. SON 470 
CASTLANO. TEXAS 7S44S 

OMoo S17a2S-1704 
Homo S17/44̂ â01

Storm Door*
Storm Windows ™817.'442-234e

Ißtnion  jStoy

Tilo.
CABINETS

to ta l  h o m e  build in g

AND REMODELING

oal04

Vinyl Siding

ADDITIONS

A - v

BANDITO'S
901 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 
442-1331 

Hours: Mona-Sat.
11 a.m .-8p.m .

TOMMIE LEE PLUM BING
Master Plumber - M 10284 

Repair Work^ Remodeling, Roto-Rooter 
Sewer Service.

Any Type o f RegidentialPlumbing. 

Your Business is Appreciated.

817-442-1405

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W . Commaree

(ROG Leoan^
Eastland, T okos

(817)629-8052
Heortng Aldi . Servie« - BoHerlea 

Fr«« Heorinf T«at/|v«ry Wednesday
MWWU

HERMAN’S AUTO  PARTS  
1903 Conrad Hilton Ave.

Osco - 442-1047
Featuring Quality Perfect

Circle Engine Parts,

Mon • Sat 8 a.m. - 5:30 p«Ma

MUSICAL
The M oran  Country 

Muaicsl will bo hold on Fri
day night, Jan. 23. at the 
Moran Community Conter. 
lU s  will bo the first mooting 
of the year. Ths musieal wiU 
start at 7 p.m. with Sid Vick 
of Breckenridge as Master of 
Ceremonieo. All musicisns 
are invited to attend the 
musical and be on tbs pro
gram. A  concession stand 
will be open at I  p.m. with 
sandwiches, home nude 
pies, coffee, tea and soft 
drinks. Admission is free.

BINGO
The $600.00 jackpot was 

split by Terry Newcomb of 
Albany, Rhonda Pence of 
Cisco and Marie Finley of 
Moran. The winner talw all 
o f $295.00 was won by 
Vandell Weathers of Ciaco. 
The mini jackpot was not 
given away. A total of 
$1,523.00 was given away for 
the night. I lie re  were 13 
players. Next week the mini 
jadepot will be $100.00 and 
the main jackpot will be 
$256.00.

Bingo is held each Friday 
night at the Am erican  
Legion Hall in Moran, stai^ 
ting at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Nell Nichols of San 
Angelo spent the holidays 
with her m other, Mrs. 
DelphaCook.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thompson of Bridgeport 
spent a few days in Moran 
last week.

M arv in  K ays  o f Las 
Crucos, N. M. is spending 
this week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Kays.

Visiting with Mrs. Jack 
Moore during the boUdays 
were her grandson. Byron 
Finn of Abilene and her 
nephew and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Hill and Jonathan 
of Arlington.

Opal Climent of Dallaa 
spent the holidays in Moran 
with her sister, Mrs. Carroll 
Loudder and other relatives.

This M INI-BILLBOARD

FOR RENT
•15.00 I ’er Month

Call Your Ixpcal Neujspaper 
Today!

442-2244

I
CAM PBELL’S 

CAROUSEL SHOP
1108 Conrad Hihon- .

(Next to Hargrave Ina.) P i
EXTR A NICE USED CLOTHINC
Large Selection to ChooaeFrom.'

Houra; Mon.-Tu#s.-fri. 9:30 till 5:30 
Wed.- 9:30 till 5:00

1
Sat.- 9:00 Nil 4:00 

Closed Thurs. g  Sun. c-10

DAVIS UPHOLSTE]
, 610 Wert 2nd, 442-4712 

Twenty-four yeort experience 
refinishing and reupholstering 
furniture. Satisfaction assured.

Sewing machine service and repS

Contact Charies Davis ** ***

CAREY’S
Your J.C. Penney Catalog Merchant

JttnuarySale 
1\IAYTAG Appliances 

Wasliers-Dryers-Ronges-Disli washers
Hwy. 80 East - Eastland 

629-2618

Rodgers

Piano Service 
Pianos Tuned 

& Repaired

Free Esiimntes 647-1590

S*52 Ranger, Tx,

RVFD Sends 
Note O f Thanks

Mr. ssd Mrs. John C n e- 
d s l l  o f Houston spont 
Christmas with bar brotbors, 
Mr. sad Mrs. Jsrry Ciottle 
sad fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bttstor Gottis sad family.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Millar of Oobumo visitad 
with his brother, C. L. 
MiUsr, and Mrs. Miller, last

Moran and community is 
h av in g  som e boau tifu l 
winter weather, with cold 
nights and warm days. No 
accidents happanad (hiring 
tha holidays, for which we 
are thankful. No one is 
seriously ill, st this time, so 
we have lots to ba thankful 
for to start tha Naw Year. 
May the people of the town 
and community continue to 
enjoy the New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUrd 
Boyett and ch ildren o f 
Monahans are visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Boyett in Moran and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Martin in Albany.

Melissa Johnson of AAM 
University is spending the 
holidays with her parents, 
M r. and M rs. G aylon  
Johnson.

Melanie MitchaU of AAM 
Univarsity is i — « s - g  ths 
holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugm e Mit- 
cheU.

Reception For 

New Ranger Dr.
A  recaption honoring Dr. 

Donald Smith will be held 
from 2 to 4 p jn . Sunday, 
January 11th, to the lobby of 
the Ranger General Hcupital 
accarding to Lena FonvUle, 
Administrator.

Dr. Smith is opening a 
Fam ily Medical Practice in 
the R a n ge r  G en era l 
Hospital, Monday, January 
Sth. He and his wife. Ethel 
moved to Ranger December 
loth and the purpoaa of the 

1 ia to give the com- 
lity a chance to come by

Tha Ranger Volunteer 
Fire Dapaitment recently 
received soma donations 
from soma STsa dtissns, and 
thsy would like to openly say 
Thank You’ to these pMpie. 
They are;

Mr. End Mrs. B.J. (B ill) 
Ogden, for their donation to 
tha RVFD of $300.00. BUI has 
bean a m ember of the 
R an ger V o lun teer F ire  
Department for 37 years. He 
and his wife, Nancy, own 
Ogden’s Car Wash and Laun
dromat on Hwy. 80 and 
BlackweU Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Walker of C îsco, for their 
donation of $3000.00, to honor 
of Wesley’s father, the late 
HaU Walker, a lifelong resi
dent who loved Ranger. Mr. 
Walker served as the town’s 
mayor in the early forties 
and waa associated with 
(Commercial State Bank for 
many years.

The donations w ill go 
towards the building fund for 
the new fire station.

David Pickrell and (feorge 
Beighley, speaking for the 
Ranger fire  department, 
want to thank aU the general 
public for their generosity 
and their help in making the 
new fire station become a 
reality. The new station was 
needed desperately, and 
because of the kiiKtoeas of

and personaUy meet this fine 
'  doctor and his family.

Dr. Smith’s practice wUl 
be open to any person, 
young, old. or in-between. He 
wUl be keeping office hours 
from 8 a.m. till 5 p.m.. M o » ’ 
day thru Friday. Anyone 
wishing to make an appoint
ment may do so by calling 
the hospital at 647-1156 until 
his office opens.

The H o s ta l  Board and 
Lena F o n v il le ,  A d 
ministrator invite everyone 
to come and meet Dr. Smith 
and welcome him and his 
family to Ranger.

Refreshments wUl be serv
ed.

local and area dtisens, this 
project ia no longer a dream, 
itiaroaUty.

THANK YOU

CAIOOTflUWS  
^̂ eeple ef Ĉlsœ, t̂ iaali yee 

far pfayers, feed# carde, 
visiters ead the iey ye« 
hreegkt hm duriag aiy stay ia 
ths bespHai. lhaak ye«.

Ihaak yoo fer evarythiag 
that yott have d««« fer n « «ad 
I d« lev« al af y««.

Mrs. ■assi« Raids

CAM) OF THANKS
I waaM a «  ta thaak 

evaryaaa arha was a castaaier 
at the Qsca KM Car Wash. I 
raaKy da apprsciatB year 
basiaest.

iat daa ta tha lacraas« ia 
theft aad vaadMbai, I aai aet 
aUe ta heap the dec« Kid Car 
Hash apaa aay leagar.

Thaak yea agahi fer year

Carral Sadth 
OwaarOf

Osca Rid Car Waih

NNOHDuf ( .O l)

Naw Tastamant
And tha Scripture, 

foreseeing that God 
would justify tha 
heathen through 
faith,  pr eac hed 
before the gospel 
u n t o  A b r a h a m ,  
saying.  In thee 
shall all nations be 
blessed.

So then they 
which be of faith 
are blessed with 
faithful Abraham.

Galaliani 3:8,9

MEMBEA1987.
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Guyei &  Dolls 
Hairstyles

110 W jJkh -  Cisco - 442-1135 
G h r iH tm a H  Sp€H *ia l 

Perms - $27.00 
When You Ask for. 
Teresa Winnett on 

, Wednesdoys or Thursdays
Open Tue«. - Sat.

y  Owner-Operator Joy Fence 
V V ^  Operators - Joyce Boyd, 

Teresa Winnett 
I Walk-Ins Welcome

h a v e  a  

J u s s y r  

d i n n e r . .

w ith o u t  th e ju s s !^  

B  R O A S T E D
C h i c k e n
Juicy, tgndar, and navorsd to 
perfection Cooked especially for you 
in iust minutest P'ptng hot and reedy 
for your lablel A  eronderful way to 
have a dinner party Keeps you with 
your guests and out of the kitcheni

Bucket 8 Piece 

Potatoes Rolls 84.99 .

aUlCKWAY
0 » « . ,  I t l l  M i l  I



WflftHING
T O  NON-SUBSCRIBERS . . .

.... A man who was too lazy to subscribe to his hometown 
newspaper sent his little boy to borrow his neighbor’s copy. 
In his haste the boy ran over an $80 hive of bees and in 10 
minutes he looked like a warty squash. His father ran to his 
assistance and, failirig to notice the barbed wire fence, ran 
Into that, cutting a hole in his anatomy as well as ruining a 
pair of $30 pants. The old cow tdok advantage of the 
g ^  In the fence and killed herself eating green corn. 
Hearing a racket, the wife ran out, upset a
four-g^lloi^5rri oToroom In f^ o - ----------
basket of chicks, drowning the entire 
batch. In her haste, she dropped a 
$300 set of false teeth, which the 
family dog buried thinking it 
was a new type of bone. Don't Let This Happen To You! 

Subscribe Now!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

The baby, having been left 
alone, crawled through the 
spilled cream and into the 
parlor ruining a $400 carpet. 
During the excitement, the 
oldest daughter ran away 
with the hired man, a stray 
dog broke up 11 setting 
hens, the calves got out 
and chewed the tails off 
four fine shirts on the 
clothesline, and the cat had 
a batch of kittens.

H.V. O’Brien
P.O.Box 29
Eastland, Texas 76448
Twice Weekly-Sunday and Thursday

: «B M itliicrw tw r«

215 S. Seaman 
817-629-1707

The Cisco Press
'Yon* H o b m I o w b  Paper*

P.O. Box 1072 
Cisco, Texas 76437
Twice Weekly-Sunday and Thursday

700 Conrad Hilton A v e .
117-442-2244

fiSkWGSfi fIM £S
P.O. Box 118
Ranger, Texas 76470
Twice Weddy-Sunday and Thursday

211 Elm 
117447-1101

Carolyn Ratliff 
P.O.Box 127 
Rising Star, Texas 76471 
Weddy-Thursday

U daStTM t
U744S4141

■ÿ'IA' 'y
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Peéife n ThS OT c
I — jiú----------- i—

Jan. 1, she has been getting
acquainted with her duties 
and visiting the various 
county offices to review how 
they work together

Lelu Latch Lloyd To Have Book Review On Jan. 10
THE TRAVELEIU i are 

back home but getting here 
wasn’t without its unusual 
moments. That’s the report 
from the group of Ciscoans 
and others who flew to 
Europe for a lO-day tour of a 
half dozen countries Dec.
asth.

Starting home Sunday, 
half of the group had the 
m is fortu n e o f being 
“ bumped”  from their KLM 
airliner. So they were book
ed on American Airlines. 
And the AA group would fly 
to Houston via Chicago while 
the KLM group took a dif
ferent route to Houston 
where both could board the 
same AA plane to DFW Air
port.

Things got snarled and the 
AA group was taking off 
from Chicago to Houston 
when the KI JVf group took off 
from Houston to DFW. The 
Calvary Baptist bus with 
Jeff Holloway, education 
director, at the controls and 
CofC Manager Don Shepard 
riding shotgun, was at DFW 
airport and met the KLM 
group. When they couldn’t 
get any information about 
the AA group, the bus came 
on to Cisco.

At Chicago, it was deter
mined that AA could fly only 
two pa.s.sengers direct to 
DFW, so Jim and Geneva 
W ebb c lim bed  aboard. 
Nobody met them at DFW so 
they hired a car to bring 
them to C isco. The others, in
cluding CHS Principal Jack 
.Martin and wife Carol, final
ly got to DFW around 11 a.m. 
.Monday.

All flights were late and 
everybody got hinne tired, as 
you can imagine. We hope to 
liave a report from one of the 
pas.si‘ngers who planninl to 
kt^rp a journal of their 10 
days in Europe.

MK. rx>N SHEPARD, by 
thi‘ way, was one of a party 
of 12 folks who went under 
First Baptist Church spon
sorship to FIl Cambio, near 
Torreon, Mcxii-o Dec. 26th 
and spemt a week or so re
roofing a small Baptist 
church and holding church 
and Bible studies. And he 
reports that it was a most 
rewarding expcrienc'e.

D«in. who Ls manager of 
the ('ofC, and other men did 
tiH* liammering and nailing 
while Kev. Btm Argil and 
wife Susie of Southwestern 
Baptist T h eo lo g ica l
S em in ary  conducted 
preaching services, assisted 
by Bruce Stovall. Others in 
t^ ‘ group were Mrs. Bruce 
Stovall, John Bailey and 
Wanda Toler of East Cisco 
Baptist Church, Fred Keith 
of First Baptist Eastland, 
Paul Sellars of Brownwuod, 
the Argils and James R. 
(Bud) Coats, Kevin Winnett 
and Gerald Winnett of Cisco.

The group made the trip in 
the FBC van. They got home 
Jan. 2nd. Bonus of the trip 
was the conversion of 12 at 
tile small church.

A NOTE HERE the other 
day inre a grand piano was 
misleading. President Eris 
Ritchie of the Hilton Com
munity Center says tlwy 
plan to rent one for the Trey 
Kendall recital -  not buy 
one. The Center already has 
a nice piano, an upright tliat 
the Cisco Civic I Alague gave 
tlieni.

They've got enough money 
to finish the kitchen and a 
fence back of the Mobley. 
And they’re now recruiting 
folks to pledge $5 per month 
fo r  the opera tion  and 
maintenane'e fund and to 
make gifts to the perpetual 
care fund, Mr. ER reports.

The Hilton center board 
w ill meet Friday morning at 
the bank.

OUR SCOUTS report that 
Mrs. Irma Huston, formerly 
a long-time resident of Cisco, 
and Mr. Phil Remmert were 
m a rr ied  Jan. 3rd in 
Kingsville where both live. 
Mrs. Huston moved there a 
few years ago after her hus
band, the late Norman 
Huston, pasMd away.

Understand the Remmerts 
have been vacationing in the 
Hill Country since their mar
r ia ge . M rs. R em m ert’s 
daughter and family, Jim 
and Mary Wayne Tryer, live 
in KingsvUla. H ie two ' ]^ e r  
youngster! are students at 
the UofT la AiMtin.

a golf outing last Saturday at 
the Cisco Country Club. Mr. 
Jim and several buddies, in
cluding K ev in  W innett, 
Delburt Schaefer and Steve 
Thomas, were teeing off. A 
Titallst ball hit by Mr. 
Puryear took off at an angle 
and hit a tree, rebounding 
straight at the Puryear jaw.

There doesn’t seem to be a 
reason to comment further.

A NEW EM PLOYEE at 
Cisco Junior College when 
the business offices opened 
for 1967 on Monday was Mrs. 
Rodney (B a rb a ra ) 
Callaway. She took the place 
of Miss Sheila Johnson as 
financial aid assistant in Dr. 
John Muller’s offices.

Mrs. Callaway and her 
husband are both CHS 
graduates and live south of 
town. She had been working 
for a bank in Abilene. And 
Miss Johnson, who had 
worked at CJC for six years, 
left to accept a bank job in 
Abilene, we were told.

Fireman David Gill was in 
Houston one day last week to 
attend funeral services for 
an uncle ... Mrs. lAiuise 
Cooper enjoyed a recent visit 
with daughter Terry and 
family in Washington, D.C. 
“ I drove by and waved at the 
White House,”  she told us. 
Daughter Donna and family 
of Big D were holiday 
visitors in Cisco ... Saw the 
Mike Turners of Stennett in 
town last weekend He is a 
former CHS principal and is 
the high school principal in 
Stennett ... The Howard 
Turners have completed 
most of the moving into their 
new house out in West Cisco. 
They’re just about through 
with all of the work out there 
except the yard, that is.

LEIw\ LATCH LLOYD

DICiGING AROUND in her 
desk re c en tly , Mrs. 
Youvonne McMillan found 
an old-fashioned fountain 
pen. Recalling how good it 
was to write with the old pen, 
she decided to buy some ink 
and maybe a new writing 
end for the pen. And .she 
went to a loc*al store.

••I’m going to start a pen 
and ink epidemic,”  she an
nounced. And the store man 
told her that it would be a 
very small epidemic as you 
can't buy new pens for your 
fountain pen and you’ re 
lucky if you can find a bottle 
of old-fashioned ink to buy.

THE 1986 DEER hunting 
season was probably the best 
ever for Eastland County. 
That's the report of Mrs. 
E.W. Rust of Rust Process
ing Center out east of town 
on Highway 80. They logged 
in about 280 deer, mostly 
bucks, during the sea.son 
that ended last Sunday.

There were 12 deer lugged 
in at the Rust (-enter Sunilay, 
the final day. Biggest was a 
10-pointer shot by a Houston 
boy, age 11, whose name was 
not available.

HOLIDAY GL'MSTS 
Jessie R ichards, who 

recently moved back to 
Cisco from Houston, had a 
surprise visit from  her 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Gail and Don Beaton, who 
live in Indiana They spent 
New Years wt-ek w ith Jessie 
and her family.

Ix'la Latch Lloyd will 
review her latest book for 
the Della Kappa Gamma 
meeting at the Conrad Hilton 
Center on January 10.

The social hour w ill begin 
at 9 a m., the review will 
follow at 9:30 and the 
business .session will ter
minate the meeting,”  said 
June Hicks, president of the 
b i-county tea ch e rs ’ 
organization. "This will be 
an open meeting and wc in
vite everyone who wishes to 
attend to be our guest for the 
book review,”  she conclud
ed.

!Vlrs Llovd’s book, CISCO: 
CR AD LE  OF H ILT O N ’S 
EM PIRE, lias already won 
two first places. Before the 
writing of the book was com
pleted, the author sent the 
first chapter to the Abilene 
Writer’s Guild as a ses- 
quicentennial entry. As an 
article, the critic judge in 
that division gave it a first 
place. When the book was 
compleU'd. the writer sub-

SORRY TO HEAR about 
the recent death of Dr. Allen 
A. Peacock of Arlington. He 
formerly was superinten
dent of the Cisco District of 
the Methodist Church and 
lived here for a number of 
years ... Glad to hear that 
Mr. Dan Dixon, the auto 
store man, quit smoking on 
New Year’s Day. Hats off, 
sir! ... Tlw visitors’ register 
at the Mobley Hotel Museum 
was s igned  " M i c h a e l  
Jackson, New York”  the 
other day. Du you suppose it 
was a gag or really signed by 
the nationally known singer? 
... Mr. Henry Schaefer of 
Cisco donated a new Zenith 
television set for the Rehab 
benefit auc-tion in Abilene 
this week ... Old Santa 
brought Bill Reynolds of 
Gardenhire Oil a new wed
ding ring. And he took the old 
one that hadn’t been off his 
finger since that day 31 
years ago and made a tie-tac 
out of it.

NOW OPEN 
Cate Produce

1105 W. 8th - Gsco 442-4080
Open 9 o.m. - 6 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat.

RUTH PUGLIESE Hart 
reports that she is enjoying 
her work as the new county 
trea.surer. Since taking over

P o t U t i M » «  3 9 * ^  

Onions 3 9 *̂

Head

l\>niato€‘s lb.

l..eiiioiis
IO  for

Jala|>i*iio 
Prpp«>rs 80*^ lb.

IF YOUXL LOOK r«d 
[ dose at Uw sktansd placa on 
'Mr. Jim Pwyaar's Jaw, 
yoa’U saa tbs imprtntad 
ward ’mtaUaL” Ite t’s wiwt 
ooa of tha Jaalor Ugb prkh 
c M ’s f
^ l ô i d i r f à i i l â d i r a r o

HEIDENHEJMER'S
STORE

CLOSING SALE
Lodies-Childs Goods 

Re-Grouped 
Re-Priced

Savings

Hogar Slacks Vi Off 

Mens Dress _
Oxfords
Loafers

Mens Shoes 
Leather 
Uppers

Work Or Sports

n s

.5 0

Big Group

$ ] 4 * 5 0

Childrens
Shoes To 
Size 3 V 2 O H

Levi or
Wronqler Jeans One Group » 1 2 - “

m itted  it in the book 
category in the Cisco Writers 
Club contest and again it was 
rated first.

Mrs. IJoyd who has three 
other published books, is a
retired with 37 war«

of service in the clasarooms 
of Texas. Thirty of those 
years were spent in her 
hometown of Cisco. Since 
her retirement in 1971, she 
has homesteaded in Alaska,

Local Man
Wins Third 
Place

Dale Stewart of Cisco won 
a Third Place ribbon by the 
Nepenthe Mundl Society 
recently. He sent in slides of 
his scu lp tu re "T h e  
Challenge” . This makes the 
second award he has won 
from the Classic. The other 
award was a 4th place ribbon 
on “ I.ooking at the Past” .

Artists from Malaysia, 
Japan, Argentine, Canada, 
Poland, Sweden and across 
the United States con
tributed to the Emerald City 
Classic V. Over 450 entries 
were submitted and judged 
in the Classic.

LDER GUESTS 
Visitors in the home of Jim 

and Janelle Schrader of 
Cisco this past week were 
Duane and Clara Grove of 
Lincoln, Nebraska. Duane 
and Clara stopped in Cisco 
on their way home after 
traveling to California.

written four books, and been 
named to “ W ho’s Who 
Among American Women”  
in I960.

She is a member of the 
F irs t United M ethodist 
Church in Cisco where she 
has served for 50 years as a 
Sunday School teacher; is 
the retiring president of 
Cisco Writers Club and in 
December gave the reins <rf 
the reporter’s job of AARP 
to Rose Knowlden. During

her 35-year monbershlp in 
Beta Upsilon, she has served 
as president, necrology 
chairman, and on many 
other com m ittees. “ The 
writing about Hilton’s first 
hotel was a dream of mine 
long before the $1.2 million 
grm t was made. I  have tried 
faithfully to paint the correct 
story of his coming to Cisco 
and to picture the impact of 
the 76-year-old Mobley on 
Cisco, the writer stated.
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Universal Hair Styles
Eastwood Village Shopping Center

201E. 8th Gsco 442-2121
^ou ld  Like to Introduce

^  SA N D Y  C R O C K E R
to Their Staff. Sandy Will Be 

Working Tues. thru Sat. 
Operators Walk-Ins Welcome
Jessica Cater Owner,Operator
Linda Worley Gail Batteas

■>

Visit the TERMINALLY ILL.
Your call tvill be appreciated at a 
critical time. Talk about shared 
experiences. Mostly listen, but be  
sure to call . . . you*U be glad 
you did.

cisco Mnorol Homo
203 W. 7th St. Cisco. Tax .

M S -IS O S

Bural
Uhambers

Our Declaration
Of Independence

WTU's new Oklaunion Power Station is a cxjal-burner and it's our "Declaration of 

Independence!" W e re no longer dependent on just one source of fuel for our 

power plants. Natural gas has ■ ' I

always been our main boiler 

fuel, and right now it is 

plentiful and fairly priced 

again But recent history has 

revealed uncertainties about 

the future supply and cost of 

natural gas.

Our new fuel mix" of 

coal and natural gas means 

cheaper energy for all our 

customers in the long run

In the short run, more stable fuel costs will help offset higher base rates necessary 

to pay for the new power plant.

1

.1  ' ' '  '

f;}!! ill ,

^ . .  f .

I i
Coal Delivery at Oklaunion

We're happy the Ol^union Power Station is coming on Kne!
H win be good for our Company and good for our curtomcr«! 

O


